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together -with the. mounted infantry end night posted a revised list of casualties 
| mounted militia from Canada and Aus- ! in the batitie of Magersfontein, giving 
j traita. j fifty-one additional killed.

It is understood that the Volunteers j 
selected will not form a separate corps, j 
bnit will join their linked battalions of : j^oixl Charles BereAfoid Advocates the 
the -regular forces in South Africa, j 
Throughout the country Volunteers are I 
responding with the utmost alacrity to 
the official notice.

The Times says editorially : “Lord ' day as saying:
Roberts will have absolutely a free hand “The issue of the war will depend 
and may be expected to resume the orig- . more upon artillery than anything else, 
in»! plan of campaign abandoned by . especially at the siege of Pretoria and 
Gen. Builer under the necessity of re- j other places where the biggest battles 
Meving Ladysmith.” j are expected. Therefore I urge that all

The Morning Post in a rather alarmist naval guns which can be spared from the 
article, remarks “upon the difficulty of reserves and ether ships be mounted for 
deciding such a crucial matter,” and field service immediately. This move is 
says: "Besides three generals in the necessary as there rtre ,no quick-firing 
field, all of whom need to be reinforced, twelve-pounders of 12 hundred weight

In the army.
“The government Should immediately 

commission every ship in “A” division of

they belched out a stream of fire from 
all th.eir entrenchments, besides opening 

A Fearful Cannonade 
with all their quick-firing guns, field and 
siege guns which were posted from end ] 
to end, of their position. I

Whqn their presence and actual posi- i 
tions had 'been determined, the BrSttoh i
Naval Brigade commenced shelling all . _ , . _ .
the ridges north of the tewa,vHth mar- F WOO red in Durban That
veHous accuracy. All this rime the ar
tillery attached to Gen. Hatful division 
was busy among the entrenchments on 
the hills on the British left, under 
of whkhi the Irish infantry brigade 
marched out in extended order to cross 
the river and attack.

Undoubtedly aiming -a* this battery 
the Boers Sent several shells near the 
ambulance train which was forced to 
GhNwnte-fatoffilwi. :Aiife<iSfefeais 

While tills Was transpiring, the field
arrintry on the right were busy' shelling Non-Commissioned Officers and
the ridges of the Béer left flank, their Men Killed at Cole&SO
excelfent practice attracting the atten- ab wutcuou
tion of the Boers,'» Who retaliated with a Number 137.
scathing fire, almost demolishing aH the _________ I “Five hundred colonists of the Vie-
guns and Stampeding the gun carriage . toria West district have perfected an
horeee- (Associated Press.) ! apparently an* t-British organisation

England and Delagoa Bay. London, Dec. 20.—It still seems doubt- dt,’as individuals have ;<»pily
London, Dec. 20.—The Standard hints ful whether the guns General Builer to^arttack ri^^ilwa'v 

editorially this morning that if Portugal I , , . -, . . ’ ,, , .. . ^ Stafiofi, tvfivA is
continues to allow supplies of war ma- abandoned * Colenso are to possession on -the direct, lme^b^ween CapetoWand
terial and foreign: volunteers to reach the of the Boers. 1 +. *™apder. BundXea» 61
TranSvaal through Delagoa Bay, Eng- An Associated Press dispatch from the troops in Àe^ctokylmtatéd the 
tond :wdl have something to say ,n the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; farmed dangerously.

tie but onto now received states that fefa*d- '*-8 ’w*1*. bt« declared Se con-
xie out only now received, states that dnct the .forced the people to
the gnns were covered by the heavy guns use expressions and commit acts which
of General Hildyard's brigade, occupying 'JspoWe of being interpreted as^dis-
an entrenched position.

The dispatch adds that the Boers 'have

the abandoned guns and that a party 
issued frpm the camp after'. midnight 
and brought in the guns, which were un
injured.

Where Are 
the Cuns?i

War Officeage: i;. 1
o

is Silent I l DEPENDS UPON ARTILLERY.
Casualties at Oolenso.

! London, Dec. 20.—Revised fists of the 
British casualties at Colenso show that 

, lit t non-commissioned officers and men 
were killed;

Use of Naval Gnns.
o

London, Dec. 18.—Lord Charles
I Beresfiord is quoted in an interview to-i Regarding the Reports That 

Builer Has Crossed the 
Tugela River,

IN THE WEST.They Have Been Re- i
Situation at Matching-—Botm-bardme? 

Continued—Coloniete Threaten to 
Attack the Railway.

* B*Port Says Volunteers Brought j London, Dec. “io^Fhe latest new
! from Mafeking, dated December ,j6tt. 
j says a desultory bombardment was con- 
. tinning, and that sharpshooters were en

gaged in smart duel mornings and even-
in*». '

covered.ETC.,
cover

And That Methuen's Communica
tions Have Been Cut-Boers 

Reinforced.

sourage of despair, , 
been heightened by , J 

- nature up to the | 
found time during | 
to put their rear 

lie of defence; they 
Me hi their service 
the opérations, .and. 
d bÿ the cod? tele- 
fepresehtati ves. stud 

P'wfd to, exchange, 
fewdly” .powers are 
fney are in poeeea- 
ma tions of food, 
fÿtion,.to an ext«tt 
hap, to .prolong the 
le period. Finally, 
loïtified, ,in such an 
I almost insignificant 
Be able to hold the 
In army can be de- 
L Taking all the 
Iceount, the conclu- 
I at that if Ehgtond ; 
■victorious she will 
fed in South Africa 
Icreased numerical 
fee quite beyond the 
Eng as yet coneeto- 
tappily for her she

Them Safely to the British 
Camp.

■ If . Xthere is the
Africander’s Protest.

London, Dee. 20.-A Capetown dis
patch dated Saturday, December 16th, » 

: says:

Rebellion to Cape Colony
to Ibe considered. This makes four the navy a8 a needful precaution against 
pressing ?alto on the Fifth division. The I nation to take advantage of
question is who is to decide and on what Groat Britain’s comMtion. No friendly 
principle. nation could object.” 1

Mr. Goschen’s Speech.
Hon. G. J. Gosdhen, first lord of the 

admiralty, when distributing prises to 
Volunteers and riflemen to London to
night, said: ,

“I -Kittle" thought when T accepted this 
invitation thait I should address men to 
whom an appeal has been made to stand 
shoulder to shoulder with the regulars 
to South Africa. The possession of 
250,000 Volunteers wifi be regarded by 
the country, I am sure, as a great ele
ment of security and I am confident that 
they are all prepared to do their duty. 
The colonies are. also prepared to do 
their share, and Canada and Australia 
are to the fore, welcoming ithe opportun
ity to go to the front.”

After praising the great services of the 
naval brigades assisting the troops in 
South Africa and testifying to the con
stant anxiety of naval men to be In the 
thick of the fighting, Mr. Goeehen said: 
“It to impossible to grant their desires, 
although these soldiers and sailors would 
be glad to go to, South Africa in thous
ands, because when 
have already left our 
sibiHty for the efficiency of our navy 
will be immensely increased. I believe 
the preparedness of the navy has con- 

Loudou, Dec. 19.—The Daily Mail tributed essentially to assist Britons to 
hears from à hitherto reliable cor res- raemain calm end confident despite the 
pondent that General Bulter, after a stiff Mack outlook. We have not only to 
fight, crossed the Tugela River. look at the South African situation, but

The correspondent uteo states that at possible emergencies all around, and 
Gen. Methuen’s communications are cut. Without being an 'alarmist I would in- 

No further news has been, received sîst that we must sacrifice much to the 
from Capetown, hut the Cape Argus has Imperative duty that every ship be fully 

rapid conneo- a dispattih from a correspondent de- *nd property manned.”
»... ^ SSri„m

Builer' is credited with having demanded 
all along as an essential Of success in 
South Africa, namely, ten thousand 
mounted infantry, to to be mobilized.

The war office this morning issued an 
order to the effect that the government 
had decided to raise for South Africa 
a mounted infantry force to be called 
•'Imperial Yeomanry,”, and to be re
cruited from Yeomanry Volunteers and 
civilians possessing the requisite quali
fication. Enlistment will be for one 
year, or ‘during the continuance of the 
war. The men must be between 20 and" 
35 years old and of equal physique to 
the ordinary cavalry «Miens. Officers' 
and men. ore to. provide their own 
horses and to wear neutral' doth shoot
ing jackets, not necessarily uniform, 
felt hats, breeches and gaiters. All 
must be good riders and marksmen.

The same order invites every Volun
teer regiment that fa allied with a reg
ular battalion serving at the front to 
supply a full company, which will take 
the place Of the -mounted infantry of the 
regiment.

These arrangements are expected to re
sult in a considerable force. The en
rolled strength of the Yeomanry forces, 
which originated in the troublous period 
of the French revolution, is now 10,433 
Their services have never been called in 
war before.

Volunteers and Yeomanry Are 
Responding Promptly to the 

Call to Arms. r T
Reviewing the various positions of the 

beleaguered commandants and garri
sons, the Post concludes that the re
lief of Ladysmith to the most important 
emergency and that a victory in Natal 
would change the whole face of affairs, 
lit also points out the urgent need of 
having the navy in readiness to move at 
any moment to protect the line of com
munication with South Africa, suggest
ing that “a quarrel with some foreign 
power might come any day without any 
British intention to have one.”

Mr. J. B. Robinson, the South Afri
can mSKSonaire. writes to the Daily 
Chronicle reasserting that the Boers 
have unlimited supplies of ammunition 
and ample stores of food, and declaring 
that statements to the contrary Shoùffi 
be ignored.

The Daily Chronicle’^ financial article, 
which was written by Mr. A. J. Wilson, 
a leading authority, says: “The expen
diture for the war considerably exceeds 
two million pounds per week, and it 
is evident that the government must 
soon come upon the market for money.”

situatbSn’in natal.
—-o----

Report That Builer Has Grossed the 
Tugela After a Fight.

.1 (Associated Preés.)
London, Dec. 19.—Only the most opti- 

gave any credit to-day to the 
that Gen. Builer had crossed the

mi Stic4 rumors
Tiigeta River, and even they speedily 
realized that it was Incredible the war• I I office would refrain from the immediate 
publication of news of such importance.

There was also no confirmation of the 
statement that Gen. Methuen’s line of 
communication had been cut, though

Will Be
No Delay j Canada’s Second Contingent.

thus far not attempted to cross the riveti
and carry off the guns. ; returned from Ottawa says the iqiljg&ry

1 authorities informed torn that the second 
contingent has been composed df "f,064 

Advices to the Associated Press from ime®’ horses, the units being three
squadrons of cavalry end mounted in- 

_ fantty, and three squadrons of field1 a*-
an official Boer dispatch reports two tillery. Ool. Drury of “A” '"battery, 
guns, 18 wagons and a quantity of am- is to command the artillery,
munition captured, besides 208 prison- Itoth colonels era n^ w*»tite fc!t« 

ero. j tingent in South Africa. It is rindd
stood "two squadrons of mounted eSvflii 

^ . ""ill be taken from the Nortivwa
Further accounts of the Tugela River Mounted Police. The artillery to to t

battle emphasize the ignorance of the taken from “A" and “B” batteries. 
British inteiHgence department in re- Excitement at Montreal,
gard to the disposition of the Boer Montreal, Dec. 20.—Local mdfriary cir- 
«V» Bdd.1
that the -Boers were entrenched along a dresses of Canadians at the fronts which 
series of low lying hills immediately 1s taken ** in(&raHn* an engagement, 
northward of Colenso bridge until a ; . A'W,alok 0,11 Mr- Chamberlain.i w-r asrtirhgyu^srjss
treat, when thé attack seemed about to attack Mr. Joseph ChamberiaSn.'1 He

denounced fciis “methods, manner ' and 
whole conduct.”

there was known to be a probability of 
such an event occurring at any moment. 

Methuen’s Position. ■I
In fencing the Second Canadian 

J" Contingent to South 
Africa.

Two Hundred end Eight Prisoners.e Her Power 
)ut in aqy way re- 
■ndia or.in her co-l- 
y-the thousands, of 
irts of her Empire 
willing to proceed 
ixed with your able 
be quite efficient 

lief places in Cape 
r keeping touch be- 
eses, and for over- 
fy .of the natives, 
judicious strength- 

jib. result th^t the;: 
Reasoned men coUl-1 
rb dfitles and wtiiiid 
offensive operations 
L Such men are to 
lad in England and 
hies in thousands, 
your Queen to her 

Is would convert 
feeds of thousands, 
best material might

The tatert news from Gen. Methuen, 
dated Sunday, indicated -that the situa
tion appeared to -be. a complete impasse. 

^ The Boers were gathering reinforce
ments and extending their fortifications 
on both his flanks, but it was believed 
they would be unable to attack the Brit
ish position.

On the other hand, it was regarded as 
impossible for the British to turn the 
Boers’ flank, which was nesting on the 
river to the east, and rapidly approach
ing the river to the west.

The Boer lines of entrenchments are 
continuous and capable of 
tion at many polfcfc.

No News From the Front.
From elsewhere at the front there is 

absolutely nothing to throw additional 
tight on the situation.

Responding to the Call.
The newspapers are full of stories 

Showing * the unanimity with which the 
volunteers and yeomanry are responding 
to the call to arms.

The Yeomanry Force.
Lord Chesham, commanding officer of 

tiie Royal Buekin-gbamshfire Yeomanry, 
fa to command the ferae of 3,890 Yeomen 
which he has been authorized to organ
ize for service in South Africa.

Bari Dudley and other titled offi
cers will accompany him.

Employment of Troops From India. 
Some of the papers express consider

able misgivings at troops going from 
India to South Africa. They think the 
risk too great, and that it may -lead to 

continents being ablaze instead of

Pretoria, under the same date, say thatcif-

l
120,000 regulars 

shores the respon-r Contractors Have Orders and Are 
Koshing Wtirk on Clothing 

Equipment. A Surprise.► o

Thtee Batteries of Artillery to 
V Be Inclttded in the 

Force!'

p- (Special to tap Times.)
Me, to—Dr. Borden was

seen by your correspondent this after
noon, and on being asked if he would 
be able to (£ve out the composition of 
the; contingent, replied that he would 

•not say anything on the subject until he 
made his report to the cabinet.

It is likely that a meeting of the coun
cil will be held late this afternoon and

Ï wm# . r . ...........
of CoCmso at the point of, the bayonet ' 
and under a raking fire.”

The few accounts that are yet to hand 
fail to give an accurate idea, but the 
statement that Gen. Cleary commanded 
destroys the current idea that he was 
engaged in some turning movement and 
that -the Tugela River battle was only 
part of scheme of operations.

Details of Tugela Fight. 
Describing the Tugela River affair, the 

Daily Mail correspondent gays:
"The Boers in great fiorce occupied a 

strong entrenched position commanding 
the river and reaching back about 809 
yards from its further side. Gen. Hare’s 
brigade, on the left, first atempted a 
crossing, under a murderous Norden- 
feidt fire.

''The Royal Dublin Fusiliers, the 
Royal Inotokiili-ng Fusiliers, the King’s 
Own Scottish Borderers, and the Con
naught Rangers crossed with superb and 
unflinching gallantry, but the position on 
the other side was found utterly unten
able.

“The British suffered heavily from a 
perfect hail of artillery and shrapnel, 
while their own artillery was very badly 
mauled. They were therefore obliged 
to re-cross the river.

“Og the right Gen. Hildyard’s Bri
gade, displaying equal heroism, succeed
ed in entering the village of Oolenso. The 
Sixth Battery encountered a murderous 
fire and was complied to retire, leaving 
guns, ammunition and wagons on the 
veldt.
“The brigade was also obliged ' to fall 

back. Meanwhile Gen. Barton’s bri
gade also failed to take possession of 
Hlangwri hill.

“The entire force retired on CMevdley. 
Gen. Ciery was in command.

IN THE^WEST.
—o----

Fifth Division Under Sir Chartes War
ren to Reinforce Methuen.

—o----
London, Dec. 19.—A Capetown dis

patch says Gen. Sir Charles Warren and 
his staff have started for De Aar. This 
seems to indicate that the Fifth division 
will be seat to reinforce Lord Methuen, 
a decision which will meet with general 
approval, as the opinion to almost every
where held that it would be useless to 
waste any more time by frittertng away, 
men between -Che various columns.

London. Dec. 19.—A dispatch to thé 
Daiiy Mail from Naauwpoort, Cape 
Colony, dated December 16th, says: 
“The Boers brought a big gun to bear 
on the British near Narvaâr Kop. The 
British pieces were too small to reach 
•the enemy and after an intermittent ar
tillery dud, Gen. French withdrew un
der shell but without losses to Arundel.”

Sterkstroom, Cape Colony, Dec. 14.— 
Gen. Gatacre has issued a proclamation 
forbidding ail persons living on faims 
to move about the district or to visit 
Sterkstroom, except on Saturdays, and 
then only with passes, under pain of 
summary arrest. It is understood that 
the proclamation to directed partly to 
the prevention of the conveyance of any 
news regarding British movements.

Losses at Magersfontein. 
London, Dec. 18.—The war office to-

l
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x Orders for Canadian Hay.
Toronto, Dec. 20.—A Globe London 

cable says the British was office placed 
an order for another three thousand Jon* 

guns were lost in attempting to get with- , of Canadian hsy yosteittoy. 
immediately after the programme will be ; ^ effective range of the Boers’ artillery, j
made public. - j showing the latter out-ranged the Brittoh ; New York, Dec. 20.—Leonard Otaries

However, the mtiitia department is not ! ordnance, which in spite of superiority, Van Nnppen, a member of the Universal 
Idle. Everything is being rushed so that was wholly inadequate to reply to the , Netherlands Union, arrived her to-day 
no' time will be- lost' in outfitting an! fang range guns 1j wUh an appeal cf the ucion to nations 
emdonme the eontineent. ... ' _ . represented at the Hague, baking' Eng-

A’thn.urh no official toformation is to War Office Denounced. i land to submit the South African ques-
, " , . . • , . r The British war Office comes in for ft tion to arbitra tien. Signature» are also
'be' bad, it is «UI to be settled that toe ^ ^ dennnriatton from the Times to- : secured in Cmxtimartal countries,
contingent will N composed of one pK>^<effecfive artilIery. | ' Movement of French Troops.

It to. pointed out in this connection that New York. Dee. 20.—A dispatch from 
the longer ranged naval guns participât- ! Port of Spain says F fiance has sent

I 5,000 troops to Guada’oupe and Marttni- 
' que. It is thought that this is an out- 

Tbere was no news this morning to eome of the Hon. Joseph ChciT.-berto'in’s
Leicester ^>eech.

Outranged 'by Boer Artillery.
It becomes clearer that the British

In. Favor of Arbitration.

tfS

teries, not two as at first suggested. It 
takes 160 to a battery, eo that this would 
mean about five hundred or half of the ing in the same attack escaped.

contingent. There are two permanent 
butteries, and the third would be made 
up from field 'batteries all aver Canada.
The other five hundred will be mounted- The war office reported that Gen. Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 20.—Norman F

55s sr&tisz Æ ; sr-T=rir5 r
manent cavalry who will go as mounted ; JasfonteSn farm, three miles eastward j near, to coromun'cate with hrn.” was ar 
infantry, and recruits from the militia of the Boer .position, .the New Zealan- j rested last night. When arraigned, he

| ders advanced and occupied the farm. I pleaded not guilty. Bail was fixeid at
$500, for esamination, on Jan. 4th.

enlighten the general situation.A
New Zealanders Under Fire. Arrested at Rochester.

a na- a?

two
one.pres- Canada’s Loyalty.

The most ample recognition is given 
in the press to the great outburst of 
loyalty in Canada, and the remarks of 
Sir Wdlfmd Laurier, the/ Premier, and 
the cabinet, as representatives of both 
the English and French sections, are 
pecially welcomed.

Daekne to Give Any Information.
London, Dec. 19.—The war office de

clines either to confirm or to contradict 
the report telegraphed by a correspond
ent of the Daily Mail that Gen. Bulle- 
had crossed the Tugela River and that 
General Methuen’s communications have 
been cut.

and ex-mounted policemen, etc.
Contractors have got their orders, and The Boer gun» then opened and the 

clothing and equipment will be ready in Boers advanced to the attack, so General 
time.

i
London Volunteers.

Lord Mayor Newton is raising a force 
of 1,000 Volunteers among the city corps 
The large oity firms are contributing the

The Seizure of Flour.
- j New York, Dec. 20.—A. Twomey, of 

I the New York Produce Exchange and
■i French ordered n retirement.

necessary expenses. Col. Sir Howard Probable Commander. Military Critic’s Opinion. , the pPnnsylTania Milling and Export
Vincent, commander of the Queen’s Ottawa, Dec. 19.—The names of | The Morning Post’s military critic j Co., sent a protest to Washington to-
Westmdnster Volunteers, has also offer- ! Lieut.-Cot. Evans, who commanded the says in to-day’s issue: “The British j day against the seizure by the .British
ed to raise a regiment of a thousand j Yukon, force, and Col. Herohmer, North- government in June, July and August, ' flo"T seirt t0 8outh Africa; by his
^The enthusiaLm of Volunteer enlist-| Mounted Pohee, are mentioned as instead of getting the army ready end on

menfs continues and promises to give the [ ana" [ the spot, was trying to polish up its ,
government ample material. dian contingent to South Africa. . . a XX It .,

Ninety per cent, of the members of the ! Kingston Men Ready. j conmence; Bven ,n Seî>tembcr lt cou,d |
Honorable Artillery Company o»f London I iiXxrv. v not itselï to send more than 10,000
have volunteered for service in South 1 Kingston, Ont, Dec. 19.—- When the South Africa ”Africa. Two-thirds of the Inns of Court «•* «**• we will be. ready” was the men to houth Afrma 
volunteers, composed of barristers and meeting of “A” battery men as your Lord Robertos Successor.
Solicitors, have likewise tendered their j correspondent entered the barracks this 
sendees ! meriting. The corps Is highly efficient,

I Major-General Hutton recently declaring the Duke Connaught will succeed 
T ! that 'there were few batteries in the Lm- Gen. Lord Roberts as commander-in-
London, Dec. 19. All the œwspapers ! pariai service to surpass it. Ldeut.-Col. chief of the Irish forces.

ooi^lBin that the reports arnvmg re-! ^ ig wmmander. 
garding the fight at Tugela River are 
severely censored and it is still impos-

! es-

firm.
I mm LAWTON HIED/REPUTATION.
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j
At San Mateo - United States War Official 

Have Not Yet Pecelvid Confirmation 
of the Report.f The Globe says there pre rumors that

(Associated Prees.)
Manta, Dec. 10. — Major-General 

Henry La-wton has been shot and killed;
_, . _ -_ . . , Subscriptions to Volunteer Fund. General Lawton was killed' at San
Lieut. A. G. Irving, ex-commiasipner Mateo--f « „ - ». r. £s£m!£xz ss i M

detachment of Mounted Police end by lange city firms to defray the expen- has received mo word- of Gen, Lawton’s 
Blackfeet Indians would be of valuable aaa yf a thousand volunteers among the death except that conveyed in the Ai^o- 
assistance in -the present South African 
trouble.

Tugela River Fight.©
London, Dec. 19.—It to understood 

that four regiments of artillery, includ
ing horse and field batteries, will leave 
Bombay for Africa almost immediately. 
It is hoped that this force will reinforce 
Gen. Builer within a month.

.Since the appointment of Lord Rob- 
commander-in-ehief in South. At-

!

*

From the latest accounts, however, it 
appears that Gen. Builer was in personal 
command.

Much anxiety fa caused by the fact 
that the war office has not yet received
a full list of the casualties at Tugela j Ottawa, Dee. 19.—Since the announce- 
River. ... j ment yesterday that a second eontin-

Chievely Gamp, Natal, Friday, Dec. , gent was to be sent to South Africa.
15.—The relief column continued its ad- the minister of militia has received over transport for these volunteers,
vance from GMevely to-day, intending a. hundred letters, and telegrams are FROM NATAL,
to assail the Boer positions which, were)' coming in at the rate of one every three Q
known to be very strong to the westward j minutes from" all parts of the Dominion According, to Rumor Current art Dunbar , TO THE DEAF.—t rich lady, cared < 
and northwest of Colenso. i from loyal Canadians offering services General Builer Has Recovered ■ | her Deafness and Noises in the Head b>

During the two preceding days the for the second contingent. Among the His Guns. Dr. Nicholson’s Artificial Ear Drums.' has
Boers had allowed themselves to he bom- offers to oue from Qhdeff Brand, the —©— sent fl.OOO to his Institute, so that deaf
barded without condescending to reply great Indian warrior. London, Dec. 20. A special dispatch peoi^v -nable to procure the Ear Drums
with a single shot They further gave " The name of Lieut.-Col. Cotton is men- from Durban, Natal, darted Saturday, . W8, have them free. Apply to Department
halt an hour’s opening this afternoon tinned as the likely, .commander qf the December 16th, says it is rumored Gen. i N. N., The Institute, 780 Eighth avenue,

Builer called for volunteers to recove. New York, Ü. 8. a.

So$t m" sl > ïsa ^
Wilson, the Hull ship-owner, has prom- raw flTOj regret. 
ised a fully equipped vessel, which to
equivalent to a gift of £15,000, as ’i j that Gem." La.wtotn’s comimisisiou " as (

brigadier-genenal in the regular arm3 
was in process of preparation, when tht 
mews of hto death was received. ,

erts as
rica, the question of rank no longer 
bare the Duke of Connaught from going 
to the front, and as he has a strOqg de
sire to go, it to believed that only the 
Queen’s reluctance stands in the way. 
It to not unlikely that this will he over-

Offers From Volunteers.

It was learnetl at the war departmentIprobably a 
in any other living 
kot time to visit it 
forest is Bjelowesh- 
nkes 1.50Ô f. restors^) 

[ in this forest th.X'. 
nearly killed by a

i come.
Lord Chesham, commanding officer of 

the Royall Buckinghamshire Yeomanry, 
has been authorized to organize a force 
of 3,000 Yeomanry, who will proceed to 
the Cape. The

>!
.< •v

ini peg says F. H. 
leper, of tiie Teie- 
Rst night clrarged 
bnectitm with "tiie

Yeomanry Troops
seat out will be drafted so as to work without an exchange, when suddenly artillery section of the. contingent.

}
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l^raSSiüTOftAJ;,. dei:.embeb s*,-!*

|fe I ^ ^Tïürînîs.the.Üelittasso^eihertJiir^ért*^ ,«il Knirfâ’lii|ë*D-li«iWl wf tllis-'«Sty/rfA \M .- -. •> THB ISLANDS MAIL SBRVIŒ

Bravery e " 'nS^m^ , ,SSS5SSaT;The ük » »§S£SS?
,,: the BritishSouth Africa ‘

j New York, Dec. 21.^The<W0f!d priât» »*» * ***» te VéqUràd for ; ; , ,.,,-V 'name h*e been freely used in conmec- 1 !ftï’tIi *"* ** say thj,
the following from, OhltVtiéy, Natal, ‘^ -^oond contmgerrt, the government ----- ----------- •'■’ tkro therewith tl have counted it 24 ! a™,! Ÿ* ,??e„nt>r the other.
dated Dee 16th- will proba-hl^ a«di another Sqwadrcm to .. . ,,.H... • -, 7” ™erevnitn u na-re counted it 24 j diuSy rand pubëeÿ appointed r,n „

I “There was heavy firingrthis morning ««* three already derided upon. TrOOpS Arriving at Capetown tuaee m-ooe of your «woes), it will not miteq, along with other*, by a
! et Ladyamîth. ii to •••- I The mounted 'rifle corps wilt receive A-Hawarf'**• ®-i i • ourt ot, ptooe tor me to give a abort « tone, fide settlers •„
j “Col. Buber, of the First DbtonsMree, the tome rate of pay as thè -Northwest vruerea 10^ ttemiorce »«• j resume of the causes which led up to ?peci6ed thu*, and that it was 
three of his officers and-forty lofhis men, Mounted Police, and the artillery the let’s Column , the change, a ad pome of the effects the !f ^vt- ty ?pdent from the hi

i were taken prisoners by .Boers dying *- -same rates as paid to the- permanent .... -, | change is CHttfe to. have,. Better mail ^mfctMe-bf «ni to which the
! flag of truce and d-ootkifog .for tbeir fflMlitjfr flu till the .-.-arriml of '___ - ‘•Hand transporte tiom facilities* for the gu*f j?n vs ; .fÇ0»u.Ç^4* • As'., fb the
' wounded. ‘ | each jq South Africa, when- they become -_! ■ '-islands ha ye beep agitated tor years- in ’’S'’’ 1 only need to mention

“An .«mbuteace train,■> i*i taking the tecugnized as LnqperiaJ troops^ and be Boers Massing at Stomberg ; fact an attempt was made once or tvrice ?wned tend on the Mainl and wm 
British, Who were woWijbd in yevter- ^ ”«*!». b$,,<he...ImperW eathori- v-; tO Otittose G&tftÈîrèV ' ! H <»taMfeh À. steamboat route be- ,”™ly ™ «topping out ’
day’s (f-ridhy) . tefotl*, at .«he: Tugria Wes. The.mcmtfBdbmen, will be-equippcd -i ; . 10 UPP®W »»«$*« » tWeeu Sidney and the islands, but bav- l“g ."I “ at » hme when

1 River, fy , Esteoqrt, «tydidÆêetermaritz- /’V™..LeeiBnSsM nde.-aad wdl-pr»b--#»‘ j Advance; • 1 - --r I iqg ho tmMl:subsidy or bonus of any correspondent was Q Ht.
-,<f Ibprg,;, 'VV,,;*-* .am 01 .*v, : ^biy cprry, a c^yjairy revolver. • ¥' | .a.-,, •*,»■ ■ fcind;'^"cônsefluentlÿ M gw.r»utee ^^9$^" ^far.away, .perhape im China,

K_lto. vfriitlUWi;!, :o i.,“-“ been,tasked! tor un» Oougratuiatîffg thé QÔ^Shment. J,,;., TW* r •-••«•'.- ' '■ ^rmamatidÿ fhd ^ettletshesSiteflL about .ijî^othier.ùetter, signed by F c 1
op^- Adyancad Itorpugtu-Ai ijttw A»*.' W (Spédài to the timeïÿ ' : ' tondon, Dea r2i.-^There-i» :"ti: cbmtxleti'- a«te'>'tTÜif ifU‘ lm<>ef 1 extenxtoa notice' y.
Tambie Fir, FrouSt* 1 ^ dihfflAS.^SLSS^jt f«F~ - -»“$

t6W .■“* ni V J-JO.V- .'••wStftte’ctSatiShià .i^tjbting. jwerived frtto 1 Premier **». bef» beard W Lprd,.^etUuen.,%i«pe.oehiange," àb ^was'i»Sii r^Lar ma* .‘W-^?WlMM*»M*atriàe wa,!T,
tltr'; v:* saw «As ««, -! «rThe heat fe^en^i^t^BrttUH Lu^#from_ an.rdverthe Decision con- Sunday, *W**. U.at.lilweowwml, ;«trtrarir 6̂'<^T ’briw» ?ad t&tfl u^'i
hWt n-'. -i'oTÔ- -ùdT )■ ^r m*| the goverumeut' for sending cations h»y» beeu.cut,„H?,v «r-, t- c.-u v ' flf..]|?L ^ «mtra-ry, considered him n '
j*} «« tAasodetsaiWossdoiiiin Jurf: . , .Roberts*: MeSifeHJe ' «<» -* - ■•'• A aeqo.nd, contmgeot.-.- '' ..' ,i Daily Mail; eorrespobdeBr aetegtuprifng ■ .$ JtèflWft** “«WresmitntioS'

XaoMoa4ÿ«lïeeVt!n«^»aiHr^3èBia^B^, ^”LemiSn;-i-Bed. "Z Z''"'•'. SP®ej#a Toront^, . ‘ from. Modder RiVèr l*k Saturday ^ 691 a$Bia“e '-r.dhe^
WoVeVÿJ’CimuZi^iZtsiWf^t/i-.B^ '.«Se which Lord " TbroptiQ,.Dac.'.‘^l.-^Att a <K»ner af the l,;s^'T'thy ft^ W'ttÂÿl'.M^m^h'îur °- ymK
.„ Im i.VZiavtoifr r -isHiVi- ■ ntf - iflrii nr ,Fro“?h tM "'**!&*& "to.yie.^ttoÿal club last^ight, Ji OrBergri-ou, «ri Decembef l«h, has^noe JoeR; S^ife-peapie bfPèn& thhtfîîa ».ri,ountfof the X ?»* WtirlhWligm^ ia^wS??" ,.hat

* .^merican.pfeopje fe asÆ-P^.ey-pepqty Speaker,, P«Mv«n_-fm- «lengthened, exten^ng^ f^ ^p -paâd by '-the 'OtiS^govern.'
8iWe'<d*ftrfSttL, 1.' •*, the ring u*ic#'shéuîy j&ÿk rÿ„ t pasayoned ..trOHlfe, .to , the .-.‘loyalty of twelve mitoa. .^t.ris eptrenebad ;oopoBding-"meat for the mail service 'oit.the route ttK8P-weld's "the trâ'îl.” it\ ‘ :er"

TllfetStWi *aai' correspondents «*y X^(,IltV,Ibet'x^eel1’ 'tKe ''»-n"y*9aSd& pçri j fcreni^Çpnadkap, . and tfrayrtii.lor- tne ^ tbfi moat; m#de«-metlwIM.ttreeigbdir- tti# '<*! which -théy !i Wferéli'sitf«tad p;à« W“,$® ®n(k such a man as Mr Ta t nw"* 
.. Hisjcferenuesto A^e.ica’a.frie^.Ulyy of British arms and freedom'under «*• i->-severai mstonces ^ k,ni !°tmI
a J^*»h1.f!»W»S!oa«' -#w-dlWjee«le.-ot. 1>lated before ,»ll the: tredebek-'at^Vvriy’-.Wt- ot St sht«iW‘Be dtvtirtéd'Wtkt & toum-w never ' has said, Z,” Sa‘d
-ûthbtUÏ tRiWry thp y)en apd ,oflieOfS« • A»*1®til0,a •* **f charges of Irish’" 4^1.«mtji ^rica.,,(! ,■ >.,»»-*5,^nt, gun* Uwre'beenvipoMtlottfeff'anfd’tSt**1 "«âtûiritmiemt^0T"-là -larid^-1 siiiaE keâro- thought, and that the only two r, ea

La^Zl nnr, i.;.r n T., WoritH -I .4?Wv.^«mdeSr «»«|yW*d ; ;.;{ . «W speaking, asithe pre- ^e^evldenre thaWl». BoW«#t ****** -«erriee between’ Sifcy ^ud the *>e can find io the tperitioh'rrfe^1 U
^anal Oaotogmt ^ ] , iThie; »aaff> of.^^***6*^^ <« Ontario, said he did *>tfwant at su^xlied with ammunttlomi On*~ * pttveW >idiamdB.X Aeeofiii.égTy a.t:’â public meet- DOt ™ * at ail. l^,r corrteroohdfnt° Me

Thè“nayjû'i càntingçnt created., no wt,ene,el «***•»*"«■» ViSccÿint, this nromentto §tapd upon..paigi«neptery full attacking t#e* «au-.-Aopet*» :m«k^ - a* «ei a ; committee ^k’uttab’jmibus'.y chos- «°* oqt of Ms wiry and' is at „
rTr r , i^rrtn'tiinrl ’̂ ^ne8-~V“ ,^7** propridiy OT pn^WC- but wished .to say auobeesful assault,” ;„.r,3 „X? ,-b te'ee,, of ;which :T“W®* ' ti#de a member Pains ,te Oet ii*. ntib L Ll"fl!ler"

înae-tirorei engsgia» tlkBoees ^,llC :i,■ To-Tfan^port 'tX&n&ns.Z#. " f'to Britain: “All our men and all our Gen. pujlej; la ordfriUtg dhe troops nok ^voithwut any goliritàtiW'-tfn mv part) to 1 bave-.a business:/stand in v, rirthat 
wna^nll itoaivini stirapnél ,and lyddfJje W—^F, rL ’ Iwpaltl», pre at, ynpr disposal.” j-gShiaaen- arriving at .CppetvusP .to<proceed to Bun -eoktvemé- with, thsc-tahef"islands if they ■minster. ..He refers-to me .« 5,est"

towii'^a ^iù effort to.sil^egj.t^ <ÏWr*.‘ •'■'gtârhnmeut for DUmase*-oi coayeying - » Otatt • * ■ - ; i-- »e that > ,try4pg Joiu Qm •<&&&&&^m-at the necessary sufcaidy.' (Now, sir to wHnt
derons^eofthe BoerswMlethe^r.t: ... ' ^ aPl^or^^andVo.nn-

ïjtron^h a Sonne Proposai to Increase-tke«ï’drdê Froni:'^tb thd Gzar iii Connktion Wjt^'eyents ^!*t^JThe ^\urtonent ™>èctg the, t*t/U ..feeaafit ^ tbe Morseby Isiaod-critics that Whàt "can h£ Sde-^o/h* of

advance of the s^NffA brigade V.,:, one-to Four-«egtowatu. ''-•••• .-iniiSouth Afrida. ' V. -o-r- -‘bepartof the petition' referring to Sait ' 1 *«* *Peht hundred»" of a^"™”688,be?

""“5-'e!'y*‘2;-3SES«^ Z"„°'t*!**!»» «*y-~

„„ SgE^jSSSTLT(ssjsassisssss «ssas^- i5... >wr “jg». ; “«tst ssss? • tj £ s?;^^vr»»
way aeroesthe fire . ^ ^rrlsons from the cotomeri,i,erineidinr (Special w the Tlme*.^/' j !; MASSING, OF. BOBBS | forwarded to the proper authorities^ and tB»w? One of two tWgs u°
stonns-'ot - bullets from .0^., mviaible Wbunpm*dented<todroOng <ot bttaw^ T^ *^-A big deititlog of ..U . _r-0—• ! here the work of the commi.ttee ended. «»«• Mr. Tait has, fa hiffrarik ïlthe
Boers, .ithe jpatier, of thevtntilets.on the füriSA.iHWps to the West Indieéi * pro- ttéi$osto>t*-eif the'TÉrok VIHe ««%' which At ,Stormber^ Whe^, T^ere Will Probabiy There was no campaign, as has been as- *? *«re*t the new service and ijl*

-«tea# W ? ?oated t0 »”«ment the British Snspenffvd-Dome-HW* ago, Waif^on.the « B^_Flght. ( oerteA except the above. The petition *** cCd.: either unwittS^mJSST Up
F p , ■■;.»; jblo >«i. e . • ÿ West Indian miMtia. t»veeg!*o-*he fuHest government tfrdâÿ'Wiid pressed f^r.^ie pay-. . i»***,. I)*y, 21 —The Dally Mali nnb 1 w®* ®f»eched in, t<*npe«wte 6aogoage, set- Paay with his logic and eommen «C°m‘

rain drdyA bfi' water,^ ,rae(.^^{, .through*, .possible strength, if-1 neeeriiaiy, under meat of- lessee bÿ,lW "goyeîÿmçnt,, g)a)m- ' u*bes the fkiowlng dispatch ‘ frim, Ctape- i fa*?® witho.ut fear or favor. ?r he has .left his prinriptas* behind hta
out WMjqffb»*.; - •>.-. ' :•'» '• • j-apec1»1 «mperiphoe^i », .A • tog- thatTMvas thrb*Eh;,thp néSy^nce. of town, dated Saturday, December 16: j^.h 8 aMd approximate papuiatioù. ™tbe “Oid Oountry” (the land ofrt

, . xVa -^fe is ' proyoeed tx> :hioiwtee^dair»aica’3 tfa» ftdtiaftttifttratfcW that the was ^The Boers intend to make a Wi? xtanà ^here waB n(> T-egt*ge of spit-e or m-aliice ^Ktefiled Hooier> aari, ,* j v, ofTherea^mnny stories, ofspecial aria[ ^ {ranj ******** (*» •• wrockrih- ^ ™ . . at “«.ÏÏÏrii “a SS i SÎ? ^ 80 far aS the **“*
of bravery. .,„ ► o ;.. , e: • :'] foM- regiments as in 1836y thWvexigent f. A; report'' Wits Vtod at the meeting from foree at the abandoned bridge. The com- wnLJer vras aiware. The people spoke di- tral- for the purpose of obsem-in Se

vVciuaieered for Service-"”1 •■■ «*«i oE-'the present eitimtlib-tbrinM *■- ^-.-M- ' Codrtheÿ, 'deputv Mtototer of rnando of 2,000 consists chiefly of rebel r?ct t® their goo-emment, asking for « Wetioa at issue. I can fuk- ,w
VkUuMeered tor service. ,g*«led as; «me' trf excefflttonCttv• grave bM lW**- mude ln W to Mr- *W. then putch.” , change which in their judgment would ate the honor coufenvrt appreci-

StHSÉi.■[■ his trooos. Hd-wm person. | ”':i4 ' v • .cessful Concision, ment had acted tkfey would n«tXi£ lost ™on>- December 19th, and roads: “Cana ; tkJtoSf offiribk’, t ™ has to be bokterodtp by
.. ; A. - • | ■ V- , _----- °~v>/ H- • ■ their monev i d,ans •« well.” It supposed that the : "v 1 omciais Qf the department con- SQCb methods, even, if it ^ *uP °-T

-ly f''.®i>sh;tbe eqwpjn^t, 4 ...... •-.* N«w York, Dec. 21»--EpgUud’s policy 8 '...............................„ JaaD-bo/v Canadians have had brush. ” i cerned any the member for the district, ?W atfrertAjn* .espensev I *Jrre8s.e
The ÎH ixl af Warwick, toe iSarl or concerning, the Transvaal, yvar was am- BOOKKEEPER MI SSI NÔ rmn ——O  •■< j derided to grant the subsidy petitioned •f® a sorry cause indeed p,,m^-ZaZ.rt

Zu V, , T „„ti6W"*Ud vis “ n<yunced ™ Glasgow last night by Ger- «WhliWTOMISBINft I2>rd ROBERTS INTERVIEWED. i for, amd entered into a contract with the Point, Mr. Tait W^t hns^Tl0 the
Dodtoyy'the Harl. of LonM^ knd : aid Balfour, secretary of state for -Ire- (AssoriMêcTpress.) * Ooafldence In tt^Brîtish Ati,,,, ,'„ n ' V'* SN®e?way Co- to ®npp|y the ser- ality or calling, or whether ? 0^”°”"
count «MF *» «mon# tH^ker W tend who said: “The British gov*™- Toronto, Dec. 21.-A warrantas been Strongly Denies ^iris^ ' S that th* C- p- 5°M ytod <* fifty, or whether tte fi«v

bera Of aristocracy who -have volum- ment and people will not move a hair’s iSSUed for the arrest of T P HueuWnn ! l!' Dtolo-atST ! 1 ^ 18 to be cancelled, or at *obe yardb are silfuated' in w”w.5
teered (py.gflyvlee. in.- i breadth from their resrive to carry the t, -, ' " rri<> ’ i nt* q . -s s<Mne new arrangement made, minister or behind fifty htrshee n u

No Fresh News’'" i war to a successful conclusion. No re- bookkeeper of Moriey & Ai^tropg, JLp^on, Dec. 20.-General Lord Roberts ' Petition it win be by Island got to do with, the “IrinriL1
, »! y . ; verse can possibly alter the end of the wholesale shoe merchlatita^.yyljaMrilieen arrived here today, and willingly gave the t’\at. daltlr keamboat commee- Mail, Service?” I s-m »„> on„ • tis

SffelÆs na k-süssss1 ~~~ mJsswzsw« syssms Satsts^^ss
past events. This si ence , s “* j Liverpool, Dee. 21.—The Cunard Hamilton is said td“bave been aj>atron la ,ffle Rritlsh soldier, and that I believe whether the gaverameot might diæcon- Your quarrel fc with*rtf’’ a,Boer'
forebodings. •>_ steamer Umbria has been-Çhartemed by °f P°«I rooms aud'tti'have spei,t„thous- he,tf«dltltos of our army will be upheld Unue entirely the Yfctoria-We^mimster.'bons and your everv

The splendid patriotism ok the voluu- the British government as a ti-ansport ands of dolte in the past two years in i 9“bsidy. and as no ome wished to be cut r=tgo of generalitiesC #« J^Lat 'the- far"
teera continues to be evideeiéfed on all j- Misrroresemtations" gambling. * , .;> ■ I exJMtk,fceli^le,,dl®' and sympathy ®* frJ®» •« connection xivth the Main- °ne. who ,.ægneA Vo :vo?f>VrJL!JerZ

Misrepresentations. '‘PT ££,.-------- i i ^Wted by many Americans, I am most iand, the secretary ùf the committee was your own Attitude ZoJ? «"de-pitand.
Quebec, Dec. 21,-The-lÔtudtiÿlë, the V LBMIBt’X |bN.T^NOBP. ! **««* ”r« the justice of iwtructed to cal! 'thd pokuiasterngemer-. .charged me with Ef" M-l»»

. English Conservative orgtiW'hèro, in an’ " ’ ii-4^>—- . . . „ . our cause merits thU. Though we may be a-^ attention to this point when forward- ''of the acw Nem/i^«K^f ®RWeats
the effect of this display of British spirit . artide morning *ar^ tfte Even- " u", • ' “taWri#tiwl ' Praia.) 1 1 «*“ 8afe'.v say that no unneoes- ing the petition, amidi the chances are agents " I foil ■? 1?to,trlsf an5 v'paid
and the'evidence of the resources the ment, the FrenchCana^", Conserva- MontreàiVE&i. 3lkrLemiemx -wes sen-- ’ wtff mâ^tîTfari mme^tM lnhburoa.nlty tlM* <*» Mainland connection will in I bavé aÛuiM wtth^riti^riS^ %®ays 
Empire is able to command. ; tive organ and other ^.the same tw*> by 3&&m*** > «abriatodd. those who^St pS*a^‘°

The Health of the Queen. | parî7’ Wknat what it t#nm the,un«air. ,m the pemtepitiaTyr^After sentence was < ‘T cannot , too warmly express mv ad <ML8boaM J"^e tha-t the route from ^banged their minds. Weûl r’enn>«^ r
The Queen has been great* annoyed. ”* b^hlyuppeMccourse P.a^ed on Ldmieux^he court adjriumed mtrohon for the spirit wh^revaLt K ****** back, call- bave more r<*peet for “fhkeyfce
The Qüeen has oeea ffreawr,vs J .which they..are pursurog m..deliberateiy W March, when the cases against the <™r eolonles. The action of Canada Jri L wbaTTeSl »» the east side of Wna»trot*r erven- if, thev AmV US?.,

by unfounded statement» that she-was nusfèptese-ntîng Great Britain in eonnec- other. officiate of . the. defunct-,b«u.k on «l^îw be a glorious page in the htat«4 ’ WV be abolit 60 knots, to eye” with me. tbflnT hZve* fm- th^
In ill-health and perpetually weepmg. A , tion WYththe South AfrioaAitrovffile.-The. the .spate charge, «s. these for»whleh ofthe son* ,of the Empire. I lwA^ 1̂ ^.{h would take 6, hpurs for a 10 knot w.ho change their minds w#hon> ' Mw8-*

2?zi%w»?'~ww spsszsk*-LKtîsyîteti&s “Æaî-ss» 
izwLStw,IMv^' -■■flÆfï'»»» ■JygMaiessagateigSZ&S^ssssdisplay grief like a hystejÿ^,,«çftpoi.. .... c,. , Mlstli» -- •• 'V?*' 4àievrrO—• . . ,, , • solutely untrue. Jn the -hour of s-iniro* ttom -Sidney éruri retura. ot 11 *<x 19 4er the^oaike /»nH. rjA\ / w to-solren-girl” - ,the Sfencure, of, America*:-^lour, v- > A«ori*ted Pre«.) my^untrymen have evM ZI ZL^Vw fr<*° Victoria ttid rltnm sejf Mr' T»*’Mm-

----- O-----  - «H Waethington, Dec. 21.-^-In'’tie Absence ZD^"*2f^-8tock Exchange, >ay down their, .live, for their f,a t^OBSvrvative guess. In'your issue Zf bis friends in a °rocent ^ chara<Z®riled
BOHR TREACHERY™ -- • » of fogtoal - complaint t-ite'-sWe Apart- •** 246 & whether rt ^12th itist. appear a coupae of^tterl- tnabten: “Merited ^oute^L^h^ C<>1'

Loudon, Itoc, 21, 4.30 pan^Tlm war \m Undér tho; *erieiaj ^eladopted ', " ' ' . . - . , dlsmyujty t^st^jnglv.”, ---------- - ’ ' ' " 1
ofice has» received the following from ; by out government, -however ind. adher- FIRE AT HALIFAX ' ’* ' ! ” The British Army. açtive opponents of the

em. Forestie r - W» ’.ker : ..s... - ■ j ’ed by most other ciriKzed govern- ;• .  a^r- l j New York, Dee. 20.—Referring edltorm-i " J ■- .a™ also chturged with. *‘throw! ns- !
“Capetown, -Dec. 20— Mbthnen wires m^nte,;• merchandise of ; thH,i43*riPto>n ; (-iBsociated..Pro*»., - j to the plans adopted by thé war offloZ*» y 1 I the C. P. N; Co." This T nrZ.^
ai he reiceived-a rude Teply from-Gen. i 9611? by one neutral ™tjpn ;to another,., HaliCax, N. S„ Dpc. 21.—The xvorke ^nturcln8 tbs BHtlsh artn.v now in Souto Kgfl • tteny. Others -may have ÎÎÏÎT?‘Ï

Cronêe- respecting -hia representations as ' lho case of the.Xjuited1 -lÿattes and of the- Oa-rrite & .Pattereou Mfg1 Co 1 ’#frk”i the Tribune' *ayS- “Mr I for mybelf I arkmir hàZ-16 5°’ }
to Lteut: cTaudos. Potegeik toying that jfW W ex^pt from tar paper, W was™**™«*« Æ ^ WmSET- JM I ^ fram bhe^ o^SfexZ;
ids officer is regarded as a spy. , seisur*. . . ... .-., ... tent of $5,-000 by 6re l«â. night >' The ^ «h«va^rl,tl6 &I and WfwM * MU I °f the *» certain i^fel^ïï*
“Gen. Oonje. U*o states he -riiU hold •,- P<*tç» * Yrita*ee|u ••: loss is .partially covenedi by insumrièé. | formidable .One,- It Involves I I '^VvL-rm-.rS^M I ®«. showing their Attitude the^^nd

to furthers' ‘«wwimiUtticajtioQ- Me- ' » BeUeville, De<?. 21.-^W. Hv'j^OffiLto^'of ' ' ‘ C4r_ ------—•; mm--------- <tk three^w^ t^:8°eile tWo" df- 'the =' J ■ <their' a-ttTtudie» norw. '• I 'h-aivé' never ^on
kuen.” -, - * DoiMmon Baah- fame; hsÿ fMr*Xd SALE OF_ TI MME It LIMITS! ^hSL'T*,?e*td W'^,1 I ■ .^^aed-.tl* «ew of the SLit In

fltor,-South Africa. ■ f-uili.-i (PPS -'•- „„ —r-.Oj,r .• » hi~t ,#rsest nTW'éver asseni: B > Il «T H* ■ . ™y ietters„unta' now ' b, t P ^
„K.: ,S ...I Bill; (Associated Frees.), ; h!o<lil.under Oie_Br|tteh flag Iff. aky „„ ■ ~"'V ' > FL .iB ■ herd the goweroimonZ’ - 1 °.ave alvtays- Yo .jrrin the...Bow*>l''.v/ . . Toronto, Dtiç: 21.-^*e Ontario #6vern- iw^ enrollment of nearly half * mii’. W I service snpptieA^I Sd°SlJ>hfori*he

« tv<‘ • rhi-'1 ' *>ec Hin4t* Ifir broken lots, in Alcoma N1d- n ^Vre standing army. .Ibat-xdiivA^nri ' -I r-' muid at tho V x o- -/> throwing, *r,r S£S~' » !SMSmats^SJ kmslPÆ11
IN TRANSVAAL-tÉl'RkïTQRY. " ] i. ZZ Î: .-.- ^ «“."“M - (Assoriatetf Trees.) ... ment fs losing, bs feed ■„ —’ \ imtoyblte. ’Mv w>fA

- >- »>...' a Makes a Thief/’ -iWw.-ïa:; bec/ii-Th, e„Ahn«, «iffier ” rXT~ 1 ■ «”#•«•*> btii-
Col. Plwmers.'BattarnB.to TuU After W'lty i1 i un ..... . of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St' Dam atro^i U hca<i-' M r®afi**'th'iirtjie fiyee R0l)flf5iH Slid HMlllNt > It • feOowi. «t#6a

W««.. Ate «V , - Many casts of podf^^ ^ “^V£S^TÏ,K»?S!a5FW ■* ■aF**A ZM&SVSSr'SSX**?'

w yyh- ^^5SW»a.<|fessscassSM

-, ■■k$éw rU^Uto ' ÆËto^Sly* But '3Ire- ilt*P«wM3i’t Lose Sope- ' '«J^^wj^je^e h^che,"write. C- P- 'f-fCp.^ng

“..“Me:» ;EEE^ê#i ' ssr"*&?*** #-SsSmE BÿœEEfcfl
hY^S??y8L."j‘jA , bUitatedhutlt^mertronl^nTi^ 8® ‘6 It ae a first resort, how much misery I ,x “^-0—" -' •“A" WrifltoldiSySte^tejJ ^ordfe? The- ^ tM™XSïï- “

^ 8 “ver* cold tod cffîfhkffri-er' ®nd suiTering would be. spared. Mr»- John I :>'> fA«8<^at*d Press.), 8b^8^SÂl 1 tedMSg Zrtri ,t«riiri)lm*
Ud rimffebtJwo^Apdn UtoorteAtotMs medicine âiia Retired Eltzpatric*. of tinnanoqug, after being Montreal, Dec.-SR-The official réDQrt «« “ myml,h^rb<?y?MdCh^idT,h-f V v’auy ns the wbtette onthrRAk?®

8**“ 1-Botov, Annapolis,^.6. • tetoled'-l* eminent phyriclans fog. heart <* the■ secretery of. the board ôf he®nh 'ohlUL”* y^'.P^Motei’^tstoL^ig I thmfess to rather entovtog-âXhrHa h
J?1nd,De wa^ *- “f 'the province of Québec, ternit yS M g ^ bag'

charged fropi >he hospital as a hopeless ^fly» shows that the «ma’-lforrr ‘WmîAq^w* e^timothtr udi^H  ̂would . “ atüy Jrnly,
incunable.-The lady proceed Dr. Ag%W0 to Kaimouratoa £££?£*&&*“ Et»”*& 5 ALEX. HAMILTON.

îs^et^AS-rts is S* ErSr’Kts^s.S:. 1
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1 ceedmgly low figures, against &* tn^caSüitimSê:'X, fif ÎKT«t^,*." m,...__________________U____________________

a2.*sriS>S5-%« str-«13«ato^âKdk@^r.i535mÿSSs^* * . * ... •
çrp^rïï.^S^x: txt^œatæjs' ilr #s* “Ine

Chillwack ]UÜ,a, Schene Oc ! F »" 5*« 3MT53 . '
*7 ' He wished it understood that there was P»®ted out how the scheme «« to be When anyone wrote to,their city , clerk amend the eMwe .

cupies Attention Of the ^^motera^ V^tave ^y -^Wabtt^ ^^^pS.^eoSS^1 ke ^ SUPPa8e *>««■* ** ***** «*«,** w, aboiu to |

Council. antagonism to the C P R As soon for b**»»'»*e&ane#. Tltoré-'tte no guar-'11 The mayor asked AM win™,.™, ■# A1'* rth*®’ whe? A Mp. Bay Ward again, urged 1

rprsti sàÿE j£i'SE&HFH
«• satis rtf SZd'tiS V *5K5.*pu » « * --'S3 ttiSStUS TSi '**«* «-« «writer »f
faahHes they would be glad *<) make].theshipnnente ef.pi(odiuofe'£K«n t^Matn- »ut to the effect that tto' information ; ward wanted tte>'b<itte «tuffitilmg block m ' r ^àâ Days. +"
"l*f. tbe™- , ..... ., . • , tondmuuid^ife^H.e'W W’of the ^“J™8 ®ot!cOrreet; he'fifcd It from the the- .Way ofthe gehemé hie Should say so .b&.t:1 .■■■■ .;••*$

'Hiea, m the botrfiectian, Wtth^.many, figures were received fteMthe clerk of 7* °t. ******* one mdÉPfhdf the fig- 'At once. lr«iifehh,|B* itiat the promoters . „
traasofsottnentil roads, the tpenfianltis, *he municipality, but they did not know of’thfe Shipaibit» from there npght wish to raise $100,000 to com-Isews was brought by the steamer
cc«Ml r°u»-tthfcr merchandise qrej; ;«ny. } 4f they were correct. The® they had no W?r’ 4he »*?** the StiaAtfing " of the rood." They Pan,^lâ5WtflPBimi ftgWwigetite, ; ,
tdad from .the te;s£, aççlt.there, ifouid .-facts ^>r figure? in regard ito cost. The ?“"?* NW- work ”**•»* approdtih-fi ëbntractor for liistance ,tbe ÛmWm*SFk MflSi ‘nàin^.. sittii-
plso-be éie- great adivgtojgç, to.; the ...mayor had said the. De Cosmos scheme î"dJ1^V® !**£ ÎL'ïfte^ tbe and be would wtolMug ÿérhaeéV'àc- tar to tfrf WH»fcAi|*cMtfl.dtfL: HB*i-
yerohants c* a :^vmg m; w^rfgge ?n4.,„wae supposed ,to cost $1,500,000, and he IZ fJ£J? *• 2„£,,R- «tt.W.'.say, 2OO,O0»^ates of'stock instead' ?» “y« ?»*« i$8MF*F *« *«
,^during by having ears/brought w> right,, Supposed Mr. BeH tor the sum of $200’ ing th®lr /«*»•* to Puyallup, it Was of $100,000»>"' : prospecting in Wrapper tStfOWs anime
..twtbedoorof t belt own wtyehousss. lor so. bad walked! over'thë proposed line’1, ieenera'H^ k»wn now that the " nian- Aid. Hayweitxhhtid the ttiayor both «in 1 * man who ww hunting and trappim

TAkmg -dp the larger, question of : The mayor explained that^Mr. Bell ^ w'ere *» thé- end tested any such plan. Th^mayor wmt' for b5aTer- Thto mim mformed Hard
^ igeeah shipping; Alfl, Becfc^-ith d^t.-at -wvia the engineer for the Dc'Cosmos Z ^ i mto i ancouver. They aj^” so far as to say .that-any cumtLny con- SOD. that while ««ptoriag a'ca-eèk on th
Commencing wî» the comsMecgtSon of, .fep#th;'upon, the great bopn it,woeid be «chôme, which- Aid. Havward^^ did not -Pr^Mtte ^.irade of the Oanadlan cities dnatfng ther businew on those lm« m^otopd, whiçh, appeipredt favorable t«, 

tbte agreement it is proposed to enter in- •> the city- to have the trans-Pacific, j.a,ppear to have previously been V? soln* after tt- Replying to. shottid fall' fo'ground; , beaver trapping, he noticed some oli
to, it very qrfckly developed that the. al- owkingt.hig,their headquarters, } aware Of. Cotithnri'ng, the latter said it %?***!£!? !? re.fBTdt»the ballast- so unwln thing’‘asked Aid ’ P^es ™ thfe trees, tvhich, *<>iiHfv<i|,r'i:
dermen were to find many causes Cor Hn »'***•» they wcu.d whom they found, th a would'bg better flnr 'the council to have am “n* 01 ,e,‘8 001 the V. & 8.;. Becfe'wlth, "diclKt the C P N Oo ever ZZy’ -b *cid$ft-t»-<ell<hro i-Bioro the .mm
duteingto debate' his worship the mayor we8, ** baft terminus .<# three traps- the needful «acte and Êgures. If they T„I^ , PMtorred to fake the eell a kha» below narv’- <£*%!*** 04 the «*«* they appeared to ,
and Aid. Hayward; Ctaaerou, Williams^^ continental roads. . .. -, .were hot yat «nailable it w'onld be bet- n-av *'p*?^tl<:aJ' “They may’JStgg. done so," answered ^ ^v01, 30./care «M, and after foitow-
and Maegregor making'if very plain that As to the otieaing up qt a new coun- ter tte adjourn, and leave the dnatter over ratber thaD the ftpinion of Str.‘ the niaÿor. ^ ^ i.*ng. the trait, he easne to an old câhio
nothing wias going to be a#»wed to pass where the fanming land is ncit owned -until ^rey were available. The rate- }” a'cgreEOr- '’ ’( . “Didn’t the'‘c!i?,R.?'’ continuel Aid !^lctl'StK,wvdl si«51« of aee and deesy.
without the êttterègte of the city being hr djnr one corporation, and»in which the Payers wiS fxpect to bave some assure “■ «8^*Pflto''AM. Becfcwith appealed fbr Bechwlthi Tf ,, JVL ,’;>FT “wrly,rotted down ead,v
safeguarded as well ep *t lieu wWm ihmMmg of thi»,Ax|^aioii w^eiild induce A»c^o# :the n^JUc of thd, scheme before *.,Jair cbuslderatioh of the provtsiook- Of"".'" ‘They may haue done" ao ” answered to .ba^e been covered With a
flKfir power to safeguard them. The *'■ Va*t_ tncreuse o;f popuiWflon, mean tug, passing judgment upon, it. ■ br%witftbe interesi»rôr the clti- the mayor, “butmot •before, the edmoenv *%££ ' ‘ 'éW«f?“ W T«mM
discussion waged for neatiy three.hours « much larger trade :for.5>;ictoria, Aid. y Aid., Macgragor. bad also been, disap^ **?“? *e * .......... '• Was qiganised., After,, incorporation - Oie 2!7LSü?î.€,lt periodl a *>« had „
around the purely financial phase of.the l*'®« QUTte.e'ofiumit. .«a.pein.t-. pmoted in the speeches of (the mover and >TJl€n the motion for W'second read- sbjck of a company may^rntuate.'’ ‘ Bu1uhe creek b*d been
proposal,'and as « result the condition* £ rt ” ' mformafiion nëeded had ™*\™s pit tend cartie* Without dl-;rv Then AM. Wkw^ , accused AW.b»^ .the work been,''-'
were eonsideraWy efianged from the ori- ^ A •**“«* :>te- wit been given', and without it Was use- ;" Hayward of Üo'rtiBng tKik scheme ana ' i"**8 th^ jt.,
ginal, by the omission^of a few woids 8e1 ^n to Victor^ although: » large: -tew to ask the people to piss the»-bW. ' Aid. SteteWit moved 'tb*«MncH gw In- added-:that’Uf AH^ylurd wished 'to vîthi,1^1’ J“â the r,Ter •“»*• cut 
and ihe Insertion of a few othera. Z ^TfL7£** l'* 2*.,« l?*™* Z* ^ Ihe- whote, wWtKe h ' ,

nr„vttr ^ rrT2 xss- tsssstr&sss s».» s&-'«^^t«asBS,--*^r r
sCTTptjon of $500,000 to the atoçk of Misswn to Vancouver ..an*, thence' by -ment protected. Hè Wainted' *te know eriemng, read ts follwW»-"1' . . . * «inch more.discuasron of < a stm-..<Bea4 of the river are the remains of a ...

the roinpany. This was stoutly opppsed . .Reamer ,here. 50„ per cent,, rcbmpeft.that, eteo, <hd> a ' rep'^Sfi M .J- The trustees shah ZSi win.'imniâdtete"''-^^1?6 ******** WSfuice bo^ ’
Hridrtij' by ëroèt ^stpaimer .tromoeaUMseackg he Bad à right to^giqk', what propoy ,.V.°h the assent, of the. elaBtww of thaiiBM—Trt6 ik: <®®»dv'**tos fro* Ihelr-rotttn. 'Cdtidtioe,
sidered at first there when the promoters Aid. ïltgkwith. referred-.ia-posaÉàg to thto of the $Ï5Q,Ô00 pat- down for the « ' i rporatlon 6eM« 'obtained'to ' a by-law Pb.^'B ckwitfc seSf-iSteWAtt berné the Appeared, tp ha^e hqen about,. 30 feet -

several teiuor fo^nrap e^btes Saiwt ^WonJ of the T Ts.^^ tTd mlhe ^Uthoriz‘n8-^ corporation,,to ^ a el ^ «d'^MÏÏt’wwXS
°?° ,tileJ5,s h«biWy;toouM,:be reoog-J-oif.'theoxtenswa of fhe V. * »..toed in-yOe«tre of the city smd «aeqatrimr the' ta°r sharee "* tbe capttai stpel^ of the com- 1ht» Aid. HayWard sérttei. ano-jr* | mhmrs had CWtfe^y sunk' to bédroc^ 
m*ed. Thfiswas opposed" by the mayor- to .the centre of (the city, opoa -which‘’hc ‘ e»l«f(ty in that road now held bv Mr Pat pnny’ Petition the legislative assembly of danger. He was âfiiàid'that the Words - The hunter, whose name- Mr. Harris •«' 
on the grounds that less than $360,000 «.formed the^^ cownoa tbe-.eMmmittee had ! ei-stm .was going to^be given, to Mt" Pat the province ot BrttlghvColitmhto and the “or 'have had otherwise secured to it,-i eon would not disclose, claimed that he
would-be uhfldr to-dhe city, and second- dfitalood «. lot of valktabie -jufOrmatloti i erson? ' parliament id^neda, or eiyser of them, (the : company), riughb.Mean-that it Was was not farad liât with mining" ând not *'
l.v,; that any less sum wmild prejudice *”» *“ « great deal mere «wWrk than f The bonds of that redd were eotô'ftorH!!n l”?- dttin8 W^of, to pass., intended to givAte bond for the amount Haying a pan :ditii<hot prospect for goM -
the. protodtHte iti ehe'Sfiart to float the P**** ‘we™^ «cimed toigive them-^^$2«1,000, and tbe fuH aimoimt oT$300 - «WP»nr, herein- raised. -;v dl ânairoru Two oid shovel^^itb-the hendie». rotted,
company. ; Then ther* was a discussion i-W» tor- ^ , v,:,i . - ’ «*» wD have to.,beegetS^theMte ij^^f, This,waa variousl^rogardea and final- off, were in. the old tag house, which
about .W sale of “ shares: “at pgr,” but ' General^, on the mérite-of - the-<i^4'^>>y'#A. 'ly^eWIdtor Bcadbww; had a brief con- sented the 4pMmki» of having he*»'
Aid. j^ywàt^ titiste» ^fa^trsoch protia^ y^Jrt<Vl8i<>n’A;1<i-'Bt'<*wRb modifiewould a* fdfrtpîàeo; jÆta’prtd&i wlth Mr. A. b. Be'yea-'aad as a Vthe-^ene of some Wedy enaete^teme# « )-*
wn (dA>uia,bii gàBde; or. atherwtee the w^aalty of-the city teaking immediate ^ ^ ^ to. he oold to^fay. .- ,. fend proper Weukhie the^mUnTT^ ™ annornmed- ^thim the iutention - ot years ago. ....„,
oompany nfi^rtrséir'ébarès at Ahuost any dteps to easirre^^her- commeneM suprem- ’ A* «ftrade ctf Aheif^kêr Mffect^.lly to--earry «ut theZuZtl baVlIl*'**»« word* teserted was that ;.ne 1 ^Anramgements have been made by
dum and ttoÜfeby 8&aedhite tSe ItoldingB ta th* Pfovinpe, and, expressed- the ‘ Tjll,:t5'LJ?-Wn beT*t. AW. MaCgreieor Ad- (forth. afi6!'S,Wh other ÜSteets «Î - ^""^tera,mighfe gem contractor wpo j Mr; Harnson, with tbe hunter to guide “
of the city 6ù ptdpèrtkm. i- . belief that .this by-daw would meet with A°*^»eEeye it <*mkl‘ be firought h«N- -nor- 'AWees rnav,(ii6km ddvtegtile “was wili ng to. mgkftARiadvanee to com- ; him to the mine next spring. He ah#

TMs' beifi'i^sÉdtifectdrily! ôimdsed- of «he- hegrty, ailmost Ahe uteWtimaons slip- it here bekra*. The pro$fiee etejM in’tté evént^^ of^ po«ing of ^ the peeosa*Ba„a#no«mt,- taking t: a»*! enqufeies at Wrangel wfcid „
Hay wnèd raised'tile qttés4<Wi’Wfie^ t*011 °* ^h6 ratepayers, and he hoped to , !M> (trail iqjoAcd to Vancouver more chtein- ®hch hn.actW either orbbth ht thelLls- bond'or rfinves afterwards. -- , •, hrouglit ortt-' fhe 'fact that tbë hunte

ther there w^s not à :<&#ger df'A fined 4t 8». right aCong. ' R ■?****» '"-«*» 'W '-•«* * “-4 trustees ebajl. -hi' ^he mayor said s«ch a proceeding : was* reHabje aud Krostrworthy man. TW •
being given by the promotete te‘ ettetile- *?* t«r the question?” scheme as-jthk,» The*V Wes 1 act VAqld place the» iSwlphny at the meter | |fibah»tant of the vicatity *.,,
them to raîae the neceBsary'^'OC» V a**^;Aàjted his worship, and again it ' guatvHttoe the» the three-«*ds teTroto ^,w?y.yS> APPH«>Me , of the contractor an^the words were Wrgnge however, can give no forth*
possibility w-hich he and the tea^hr t$«h* second1 reading was to ZZtZJ* W«"ild conmeet with this? Hn-s "*£***( -jf#1”.:*&.'<*a>P*$!fa.'the,pgr-' *mck out. , «formation As to ...
viewed with ala;m.,Mr Bv^l ™ c5m *e Allowed to^tss, when, AldV-Cameron, i J.hZCVP-' R- woeid not fie Ona uL ^ Afogesal,!. The committee thW»fi6sh, and repdrte»- mmed ^the>ot mane, **

T09& j»u^ Sato-jthat he «ip^ro^ed 'very 1 to divide business with -4M jhfe : the report Was accepted apd Harrison -sflya the work, a», the
■heartily <£ a -scheme tor providing the <hcy fcQ^ve a road of th^r «wn raanfatg :^>- 1*e Wtmdl ’TOee é^ll^ctbck. f diai» . mu$4 haye beefn dohe atout 20 *
city tWith pàKway Connectfoh with the /r?r*Tf1L aed ** to the m. P M f**a :] L!T?~ ' ivT. ” "*** "e^*3ri *** ^ 'Mr..'C..-Itoumeftested the eounC-l *«** «*>. and tto- grewmi was either •
Mamhtnd, but: there-“were some detoïls Grand Trank they -SvouM .ete-er W ! ^-rZTT*-.*?* *** to put ^eW-teWas -qWkiy ai.-P*”* a.nd Abandoned,it was rich.»*d«y,iy'-.i

iehtene tehich be proposed' to fZ. f^L^r J™®.,Puygltep to Shams, f pwadMe, tes the 1hgi(dfttee,wUItetewortMe L“'infrSi.e-T'#,4y RWans. mMpdteH,*
criticise, and, if pos^bld to have riimend- * dteta-nfife of 75 miles, and -dfadde^y** i•*«**« te X3Lu'SS*^'£S^i?!£ ’«*** tirerQy, blit Wis fitfiybr *id Wy J**1^ « a,«»hori (tenSj- «nd veturned hteu* ,
ed, in committee. ' i Si „ slairehoMe™ te.StJteliconld n-W temvehleMly meet agfitn wml ^^- îf«Hg out their secret, or some

-Astirsagtar tit iîs&rï^'S ÿaHStt sasaaassi “■^>yiS=r4S£>2SSsft#~6v-,te«^ev«- -

tidemienr tltot this Ss Ad ' tnans^on'thS of Its^Z^er by mnnie.,m” rfrotm ' BRITTSH NAVsUs POWBR. AO'-teany '«BnofrUNé

h^ • interested” tf,' 'ihat company, fete’ll “ M ght-.of the^MWetes of the Sens.- -, eE&n,

and $20,060 had been expended in ob- tbe «mtinrot dM'L***® the cky a,CH»s ot iW- undertgfclng •. The Gsu'hgs pubïfS*». an appre-fiition of The eighteenl$tSSSty': z
taming tiektessary infornmtion, and com- tef J** 8nap *&£ ZÎ ^ ----- L dollare- : «reat Britain's piVeTif sea by Rear-Ad- ' does not lack "'fifP.IÜ
Pldfe surveys Upon whh;h. *,n estimate ^&*■ kWiJZJZ”? «“<**■•*>» of mirai Dupont. .vnoit,......  I who have treaWfS^r^g^
of the cost bad been .imade by Mr..Be3 limited u , ^-comitinenhil traffic was ,5i- . ^ '7’^y A-d. Htewggjf cnited at- | lOvents In Soutg A/rlra, «r,-. of course,, sometimes after a pro- ■
at $1,500,000. WfaUe tiiis lyig, not quite e fiav ’ bv ^rtea ^ ?ril®ad,tfècm: im»rtml*<*W!\«tl,:^ *-#-auee bad considered, in a XoV.fr^ft.,fintterlng, manner, , and sometimes ' n tZ-
the same scheme, there being the addi- wT jLZI jm'ea'P^’ ft ifould hold W i>^erted providing fogjhq-.promot- , but they are not, aecoying to Admiral impress'oniste. It has hASh’ 
tionai railway building on thi teadB f0T a^' «hetpe of <•* expense of submitting Dupont, the real ra/^üf the present out, j

be considered, «ill, in vTewkTthe a^teanrn.» n»„ matiu 'Pf*?*^*»"** H seeteedharW 6Ptet ef Continente r H#É16te agatest Sreat t fi^SriL 1
*«t (that now «itaiTte raM that this^famdd he AAtetfo^W Britain. CobtotefctVl fWtfcg l, doe rather] *«•

-, - -» *^?*2**m*-**m m j^ufe-i^te^Aronitt be ' «W « atehfifirW «Bftekvat étions
would «wear that *** >*«^g >h» h—dtestete l*^ irttt-jywpBmtK». **** temfe fate W’ieeWe dltowete Gvéfct,
all Intents and. purpoaeT^ksame A? ia****»f7t*e«7 terfce-wuut®^- '«atpufayf**■'* “Ate -rt' -* • MWtetn -tee-fteeteui ItemM' ***:* T!?!.* * i»'wtetMraAed ite
the time «the Dé Commas nohm* such à- ecfcitim^ #s this. > . « ^vThe miayor mgge&ted the^itter Wa.V Hencé thé need, to di*cfttè themselves by . Wd ^ren
Boated (.he dHtttene fc«dvfaith în^it as x.A1* .fthÿMt thoe*t theteMe Auote'r 7°”M ^ to «wd*» that clause “tehen "Prolteting- that the,,#e#wte In Natal *111
was expressed by their guaranteeing in ^ mrsuodtemtoodL The -city did ‘!*!SF*e reached,, in its ord*f. And : \kT «take 'Brltjafi atr«iHS1^$.*»dfthat the-Tran*i 1 e-dOTwA^.-'ft». 1*#- 
terost on a large amounfi of tonds Pow- tl *”%**» ***>’<**> *y pnnsiug ti4 by- ®«k^h sard he did not v««I war is the beg^ingof the Empire’s ^'f **&&* * ■"**.;, ,,, -
ertol influences were brought to bear ar '«Tk T£ele wepe ««dideoe to be ful- Fbuld be 'Pressed, it had been inserted l ,,wasr’ .rra >S. ' ' i age d*8tUntc of faith and,,, e^raestn^w..
that time asminw- the «chante L 1 fiUed- ^ did Mr. Maicgregor know *® èrr&r- W ' - ■*«' I ' u is nothing of the sert,” says Admiral Ag age whose poetry was Without; -ro?"*
the charter had been renewed for un SWthÜ,g at,out tbe Fraser volley trade. •;'®«nse 1 having been rca^ld Hav- ! |D"P°nt; ^ 'I “‘I '****&* wes ***** ‘ '

srssr^rsrtfis- ap?by Assistant aty Clerk Etfièet Hradjey F4*?® ™ the-vîcafiïtÿ bf Port..Roberts-■oqratiitM.taî tmfl^thk ite'sLT«t company could sell ! she will kelp on her Vlh.'and will reach !?”?. 11.* .. F 3
and City Solicitor Bradburn was on. 18 tbe maSt féad*>îe' .scheme of railway chaadfec'*^.*^*1 ®f 4 .***. tbe” P*r, every share her aim In spite oTW. Europe lopkiiig on 6 .
hand to advise the aldermen t conncirtion -ÿith$the «îét, *bw At- talk se^lt «k h (tbcmierchant «met i ‘ bring in tes full face ;value. j ns a powerless spedfStori’ “ j . Ee. no doubt,-un-age. of tfee pres»

There were «L in ttet^tebce Mec^r, that ***4$ Ws'betet.'dtea.pfelteieS ■ ............ - Ljh® rohc.tor explained that un- "All this” contlmtW'Affmlnn DupoW ' *“1®’ 1?f.vtheuTh,ppi“g 5“*’ ®f
Joseph Sa^JîdC “T?- ite one-ttaj«Fio^ of te’itSFWMiZ ^ 7* S°V°1L thmee io tbe , 1,a8re.eme,1,t *® the contfapy effect ! “will take place totem*Aren't Britain has *£ :he Borrors.rf the criminal code;
j \,i™ OP wté ^ -f ^ A‘ ,he Yal|ow Hted,:Pa^Wli'te -âfït b|fe need amenijtoe^ ltseemu | nero depositedi with the registrar of always umlersttiod tifilt-the teastete of the a* igAorant age, When the population,
within th! ,n»tiLT Tk!“ °^?pied S6ats to Esquitraalt-. /'But w'Me fe'Jving ÆS°^e People were going arotrad Jw»‘ stock oompanie® every «bare no «e» Are' the masttriC«f ith“ti World, aiid has ,>brda *»d knits alike, drank with great
Z W * In the portion allvtteo and being -stronglv in Ever of theVte ëvery possible objection fit the “ft* at what;figure sold, darned with a«*ed on that principle,' She possesses to- fwbdom' add < BOflfccned cotk-fightidg
to the puWic ttiere was a sman audience ciple of the bvja.v '. h^'-'ghdteM mid> » • f°“* “"*’ andl he beSeved Abe ^'tbe responsibility of pa,r-vaine âmd ,lay ee WcompuraNe navy, and Is besides among the more hwmeent joys of ltte; ■>>-•■"'
of mteresced dtizens. . '( bis busiuess-N-o’see to.it Ifiait i£Be iuteteits F®s among ,,-tbem, that" Mr. the- holdy would be Cialble for’ that P"***** !l® ,,8e 11 by ■ the' establishment when education.of the kind ta led popa-

1 be mayor dn opemng tbe proceedings, of the city are eafegU«pdêaâ^'ïf”i.> .•«®K?w*JlF*1f?tl1* to-make $75,000. i wb^i the company got into liquidation everywhere of ,nflvy<ÿasos."y/. lag,-or more correctiy primary—fvr popu-
explained tilat as tills was., an adjourn- Then his wonshMc ronteH tiFe^L'dsii.- ■i&SFS'** .ruM”<*- Aid. Srtewart said , Aid. Hayward said some Désole might Admiral Dupont aura tflajl Great Britain, iar,st is not and never will be—was
ed meeting it would be necessary for the palter «orreàdéttdteaftf* teho^od *^üt tbe ratepayers should bave be willing to accept the contingent re- wtth hcr : thirtÿ-twte lortided positions, to hardly thought of; a corrupt age. $rh«te
business to be taken up where, ft wes durtragithe di-»Sfetehin;;i«*he. j#Ü*rt*«,&oo tt^5W>r4u™'^y PC.-PieaftB upon; the by- : Ability, and it test open tho-danvér-i the varlous seas, and her telegraph caMfs offices and votes were bought and soM,
it*1! ♦2?l*K*S?Son 5®fore t*®- bydtete '(hat.lteîw«»:riS>*tofc^6rttebh&e aia « j ^ the stuck being wdd'at ’lei* then has eneloeete. fhe-('world''to a and bishops pvved t&ir sees to thç,king s
that this by-law sbouJd.be read again a- and favoringrihl*-'.ih8h ho htea XS A14 Macgregor very persistently ,• F”™ » consequent depreciation, 'of the f*,n",dabi6 ®OT!°KJWn|ritted. this to women.—From “John Wesley and Sotoe
second time: “Are you ready for the lost money in, rae'-lter OosnijwS schiSab ■ •3*r- "Patertem. w“as going to , hcCding. ii. >-t i.,F,*FeL.$ P<iwerV88 tb.9t the Aspects of tbe'’#ighteenth Cenfùiry m
question, gentlemen?”- There, was no and's^ond ^at^bc^v^to^b^ b<U^» w*ete was Ube $150,000 going ' mayor said he was wUïog that ■'”-*!? K °g[tom..btF ^ly an ««W consist- EpglaDd,” by Àt^Btiqe BÏrreU, i.n tbe
answer until the query.had been repeat- vicinity of where tftt,-landing^wiat fte 4*^^;,r®cP?red no answer, Mr. Stewart thc words “at par” should pa Inserted, 1 nothing for^to" mmumf” f!“r«MtDV!e$nll<er (Ohrwtmae) Scribner’s.
ed a second time, when Aid. Hayward made, neâr Feint ]» ** not know yét. j and them the citÿ solicitor pointed out : s^dtora „ ------------------------- . „
rose and asked if the mover tend seebrid-;’ of these sfcat, .nMx.stbe^yxtoïttiite ' wa*-- favored «*ro-’** 1 S^.ta_,WO,*!drt®ot. ,aJ» ft with the pro- ! The problem resrtWffFoàlBi, «t«teof KID,XAP.THK QLTEE.>I..

« of the by-jaw had said ad they de-v not iuferested m the promotion of this '‘“«^««Aby-tew-s to the peopte for their •*” plaila fl*ore mj«bt Hve to be a nffalre now 'cSoitenfi^ «Ays‘ Admiral Pu- A. Anatey Darrell St Alban’s Vicar- •
«red to say, on the principle of .the company The, money-* WveMed, “ «®®* I °f 4bp W”ft “^v ,2, agt writ* to
measure? In the De (Imbim a, dea^ to thug one of which they knew no- vvlut do you moan,? aoked «u» again with aipgnlay lric^tiess. V,France, he Journal, says: “The following- wé» an-

Mys, mu^t^inWeik^^her tihvy that some tbentieated story appeaite in the Vape 
raLirnb n^Ift“£<^fC,V,“^Biay!lie'*We Ttites d# the 7th , Nogfl , and is related 

Should tl^ gSStible >*T official rbceptiy,-employed a* W
he better to <W bSte worships npl V>rfes ^ l* v’ i""” f‘
In misl mat** tJrALtrfito'^'i.^ firtu, tel.,,,VeroaMg— *

tta or nothing Is theoi.lv ^ad^ihj»- w«^’4a^ -a *****1 V**™ •
rntefet be .wffline to'?to have no ltovy’B11^filWnl",îiH®^,é,* »ï

feulJS ti» SU «R»q booltf OTiriÂc &*■ tter(teptorab^^ri^Mri^«Wfc-,ï
» P«r relue Æ TcnT^ t ■ tii'vac^Ë «’bc-^t^î*5® % Trgnareai;.;eWalWW W., -ri ,M

s ' eaan*- THhVx DÔcm>H%îr wiJ'F. fme o«ie 4*y, a farmer who-^wos timfl
* —o— fnear here assrtrMvW tltikt ^ ttopBhfr-
A Four "i eurî$’t^>çippie^ï>ora vÂ'<'ute "troops were eer a n to wm the

mutism. Soi»t*l'.r>ttAnertcaii ’ >R^émi>fljrlc for whidh he 'sàifl =he Wa*è' glài, bat for 
Owe ^ ^tie ^PKygif^ji. - the fact that the jpoer o!^ Queen of'Ea^'

Mrs j n rv* : >x- -land wotitd be the greatest sufferer, •*
■PorWo." wlto" fif- PtevWrtéte s^ered^" ^ W^ dotog^Æe a sMo Sî £’ 
vengly from rheamatl«m for five years. For wat f?0bl5 to-Jure a ship ante toft
four years «té^jouiailfii* xteiï: wtthmte the CommandantfidoABePf- end some of tft 
use of a cane. Ate tithri, the pains were Bber forces woth him to BSnglan* •«»
Intense, and shf. Wi^OTéd tortures. . x0 . briog tbe QneeMl’J'te the Trawmel 
remedy or trratijif.ni gaye any relief, «he where she wA6ld^tfé left to die la I'm 
was induced to try >«oiith Atrrorlcnn RbeA ' tOrih jal!.1"!
matie, (Jure, Sha usril four Is,?ties and „-1' “1 j^rio.iq------------ *
to-day is fte%MK -afidteto rioSea*" F<w the present Wtomer term 3S.lftB.at» 
her:etigned te«ti*l<>«7>,V saying. • I. am.em <,en*a. are registered at the uolvereltlte at 
ttrely cured -nl'nmàiiainli uiii il nn blithe-- Germany. Of.these;BerMn has 4 907. Mun-
ly os ever In m.v nMtU--'' '“':c'................. ; ich 4,257> Lripele,^,370. The total number

sold by Dee1',f"tiRlWia and HAH &-Oo. Ineiudee-2,284 non-German*.
••; ri: :f TmMBgggft-t,. ÿ .„ ;i .*"*• M 74R, , -t-” ''
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The Oity Council, which held a long 
session on Monday1 evening end àdjmirn-1. 
ed until last night,r,met again in the City' 
Council cham'ber Shortly after 8 o’clock 

, and repiained ini Session notri 11, the 
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When this bad been done, the hour o< 
adjournment,, -11 o’clock, had Arrived 
anti the committee rose, reported pro
gress, and asked leave to sit again, an! 
the council decided bo leave the further 
discussion ot the by-law over until the 
next regular meeting, which will be 
held on Tuesday evening next, Monday 
being Christmas Day.
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en .if they don’t sé'r “eye '. 
fie, than I have for those 
eir minds without ritiffici- 
d thus put their friends 
Ption; anti I am in the 
fing Main, bat fob read 
h, I aim, willing- to sateen- 
and pie) to Mr. Ta if hrfhr 
pow he has characterftêd ' ' 
a recent letber to the Col- 
Red contempt, however, ' 
pçrs. wbo HM>k an eqilialy 
R Jhç.tea me, .side, buit, flfi'1';<1 
Ihj- ground*^ have, after a!' : 
png; Qaæpfeteiy changed 
I figure .amongst the m'ost 
Its of ith
Id with “throwing mnd at 
r°.” I unqualifiedly
I may have done s»; I 
Ilf. I,admit,, having quot- 
■tltioh to show the extent 
Itadn, parties were capable i 
peir attitude then, and 
■now. I have never eygn 
I n.i me of the company ..in.
BiC- now, but have ai w À ye 
FMcnt responsible for ,Jjie 
I4- I ’coutti. with more 
BMr. Tait with throwing 
■”& Sv-Co. I' am no; in 
fcompanÿ or hgainst an- 
iite are fikedhtiiividua!^,
I g ive asi iittté fed get 
Blé. ; My wife and family 
Bfr Island, .-etiif-f do busi- 
■in.s; iv. It foliîowis. a(ÿsA 
■►e that I do considerable , 
■e w-orst: end of the roiltê, 
■Fkd.WffiAll tbs fsneensi' to 
I I .know niothing about 
Bthe mail service; I have 
■npo’te. the .seamy side Of 
■Co.’s serving which: tb*' 
M:°l JifiAnd «tef-’-ft
■t^;„G),eir,,^n|a^i^tay <*&&'*■••
■Steffi? }S^4 *• eew$te**l
■ fwjn. >ietbgyi„.enid,At«<-G.
■®" an' a (ifhorjty ..as aw
■ ‘for the lack'(of expert •=’ 
■hé C. P. N. ,'Co. being 
Hf m,on,qpo’y;’’
^p, nor even t
■ exetusive privilege. The 
Hod the' islands a.nld the 
■e- to alii craft’'dtdke. 'Ctijl 
^fcgettmg thc meaning of 
■nJty thing resémbling 
Humected with " the com- 
■•tie of rthe R-.thet,' which
Her enjoying like the bag- 
Hice. Youtes truly, : ‘ 
■lex. HAMILTON.

ftv.-M

4
«n thé

may on the Island! has been fioile^ it

e new service." I

■.•it
■-V
■■op'

r‘ J;H«:

Not

ais
■

.tra'tconti time, When Aid. Hayward made, .ppAr Point BtejbjMts.'' «PtiCMt "' "" "** km* yét- i flSmlS 4he.ci^ s°:icitor 7>ointedi out
d asked if the mover and second- ' of these «mtcmwivstiie# jot.mas . Kiwman alrttaya favored snbrm't- I Z™4 14 , wo,wd not fall ip with tbepro- 
be by-jaw had said aîl fihëÿ de-' not infereatecTm the promotion of this 4™g those by-laws to the people tor their -ft1!* P*ans ftcrë might hgve to be a 
to say. on the principle of .the company. The ’aioneie-;|iè hiM.invested I61^4? but there was certainly a. good , n®n*er-of bonus shares.
-? in tille De Cosmos sebetne, %hd out df '^Ai'™ tj™9 one of which they knew no- _ 'Vint do you rotian,?" ‘isked the
Berikyfith said he bad a good thi? he, expected, to derive nothing but th|,(*$; The Vitfioria. & Sidney .railway j ma^- <>"• *
Te bo say; he was interrupted on tUé general totiefit, which, as a nrooentv * _?v ,wortb $150,000. Then itfcere ! . from o tens’ she Des.” replied' Mr. Brad-

.4 <:

n t
Aid. Berikyfith said he bad a good ’this he. ..expected, to derive nnthmg but ‘5^'l 1°e' * 1t*,oria & Sidney railway j *.*■ *

deal more to say; he was interrupted bn the general IXL’iiefit, whiejh, as a propeety * n-4 ,wortb $150,000. Then ithere ! Promoters’ she dps.” replied' Mr. Brad-
Monday evening by the motion to ;ad- otener in the'citj, he believed be wouki Jtey thing, ht 1» not. long since j and Aid. Beckwith, anti, Stewart
joum, but he supposed he wonM have sbafe *^h every other property owner, d ' ““Cvo™ “eilt save a ««haltiy of $4,000 ; aBoeefed, the mayor being qudfe indig
na opportuBity of replying to the debate Asjb^isi being interested 'in Mnd n«rar 4? a ^iway to Chilliwack, and 1 at the suggestion contoined in the
before the motion was put. ” . "

Tlie mayor informed fititi that he .._ 
would have, *faat right- And^ tlftn Aid ;„T

s zFrztè * ^Wr^*s«5?sjsthe onlj pretended objection was that ... „ ' ... s,-.- wa*,» htie shy of burdening (the city with .i P8'^ - 1 ‘]fr
of the financial considerations. He be- A™-“aVwatd “ki^hed to say at the eu*- so Mrgé aa amount of debt though - When clause 2 came im"4Ald Hnv- 
lieved that difficulty jçonld be overcome. ' y u su,MK>I<t Æfj*^2te ^ ftewart twitted' Aid M-acgregor w*y4>' wished to have the blank fi led)
and going into the advpurtages of the pro- ®C^*“e about the $150,000 item for I ir* •«!» the mayor thought the companv
rositi extension, Aid. Beckwith £ZZ'- 9t *** road, and ! have at leqst $VoOO^K
i«eased Astonishment and regret that are ’nroocrh- conserved- That •’ Mr. Paterson’s equity therein • them,before the; city’s. responsibility be-
ft» Question of a road from the coast ?£*&%** refit" T'T* "'bon report of the special commit- ,»k ,
v^,ra°°ïryîto« been %k2 TthS;- direrf imveVrnrerit ofti«*) and°AndS' s"S"bv ^ M™gor wTeft

vittTjSL 7 a fecdferJ” ^ city to protêt* tbe investment akfidfly in^^^eérlL ' '

5-s ^nÆwL;nn ÆîlSesat Ko0tenay ^ from 4be at ex- have had something to

f'

TIABQ 'HlfwM DHn*v«vii ’ll. —:* : “v W ^uauintev», ami

»»*t had j ^e shares W 1
............. . ,. w i'1!"iJXtPsnaouair t.htf* pAToftwi^nt i loan mar w.hi-

^??V’.yr- Byaftugn -^pfaiped,

9e expre»-, 
thou-Gsht^

j
1

<a
:*c

A.d. Beckwith demurred add suggest
ed that $100.000 was ample,- '

Thtee motions- were made, one OI 
$100,000. another of $300.000 and the 

nf $500,000, Anti in tfie disen^on 
A*d.-, Winknne nïiiàde bis only gpeechv of 
the evening, agreeing -th-nt .the nnofforis 
stalnti iti instotin^ upon the largest

hsliantils evidently eontri- 
minouis use of language, 
lent s’ letters in future 
and contain less refer- 

Bnld things that have no 
Question.—Editor.) Bum -

wvtt t >'phi. «fit• , Jn Cv"
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Miners Arrr 
Danube

Cold Weathe;
Stai

Steamer Dan’
■ morning from S 

‘I passengers, and a
I . She brought <kxu
■ E. J. Gray, who

) I i«»s<;nç.T3 i
■ ^‘S.cKimion, ..h,.-R 
I * - R;., Wollaston, ,„C
■ rtriteuver, A; Branc 
#'"'8r."‘I>ougheiity,: G. 
IrÀan; for.' géaitrtte, 1 .i-^wëlf, L^Lav
■ ..Larsen, C. Haft,
■ comci, Mrs. Smit!

[ Among, these
and H. L, Whe 
from Dawson, 

I journey, made t! 
w ice. i. H, L. Win 
I era .from .the K1 

companied as fat 
I as Mil* 6n. They 

23. Thé party 
hundred men, at 

1 said ; rtttey- ? were --1 
were«'8tt4ïttéred* « 
greater nufober 
end of fbe-jourh 
per bentl lfad doj 
the -thiêtl- pushed 

I usually one man 
one behind puahS 
query" “Bound-jf< 
shouted “Yes be 
.According to d 
tbe*i«re prêts* 

1 along- the rivera 
istatid, 'Tiiuu*'- Sb 

I . eyeSfrifach >f liuj 
I ,-tite'tthtocU ■At .'ÿ
I wtpl

: &*¥*-. .<-vo ,
9*| Another .late a 

Daiwson is E. T 
> ;*■N ugget.. Express 
i; yerj difficult tri 
i - pairs of moceasii 

shoes-on .the jot 
pany with the n 
he .was rating i 
the .time. He ai 
Içd four miles o 
jam, but- both- 1 
of such risks.

. . of the Tvser, stoi 
’ feted -$5(1 «if he : 

man, "Who had - 
.‘t and he succeeds 

elled dây and ni 
. teaim rest until 1 

Wihi&h took him 
-".tbok* the1 tria® 1 

'They theh ttave' 
" Canadian err

"'■ferréd to horse 1 
’,f* Ward" téftfi"rein

The warmth i 
kon for a time j 
ter has settled a 
ing to the repod 
When the Dad 
thermometer wal 
operator at OgBl 
ietered 42 below 
ported 20 below 
at that point. J 
27 below, Seltirti 
15, and Bennett 
10 above.

George Scwatl 
Lieut. Sswatka J 
sent a largely si 
dngton asking fa 
teen years ago j 
fTotn Chilaat to 
wehout stopping 
meats en route.

News was ti 
from Burton Ba 
ner of Hamlin fl 
reached Da wsod 
bad a bad timd 
Windy Arm one! 
er he was on vd 
and two men naj 
going through j 
White Horse tn 
and the others j 
roof of the dec! 
best they could I 
arrived in a row] 
The Test of the] 
leaking, finally ] 
jam above Stews 
cock and Ms cod 
sleds.

I. H. Loomis 
carrying a mail 
to Atliin. This s 
until navigation ]

The Danube 
North tomorrow

COLES-

The Christmas 
Ceremony ii

toriams

Bight Rev. E 
i afternoon perfoi 

mony in the Chi 
the principals 1 
Coles, second s< 
of Kensington 
Eng., a direct»] 
Company, and 
Schwengers, el 
Schwengers, of 
was assisted by 

The sacred ed 
very tastefully 
event, the pred 
white dhrysant 
wealth of holly 
to remind of tin 
season of Chris 

The bride, at 
esse satin gown 

;*a ered chiffon ant 
-Vf ed the church 1< 

brother, Mr. C( 
ornaments were 
diamond ring, a

V1CTOBLA TIMES. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22, lt>99.4
J * .STUDENTS DEMONSTRATION. 

—o-----
In Dublin—Degree Conferred on Mr. 

Chamberlain.
MK Tarte British CANADIA,N„ITEM,S.

—wo—,v * Z\, 
(Associated Press.)

Toronto, Dee. Ï9.—Chaîneellor Boyd 
has rendered judgmepit in favor of the 
province in the. easel-‘thé Crown 
against -the executors of thé laite Daniel 
Scotten, the miïïûionaire tobacco 
chaut of Detroit, for succession duties 
amoumtinig to $45.OCX), 
cent, of $900.000 which the late million, 
aire hadl deposited in Canadian banks.

Conulwel-L Dec. 19.—The Camadiian 
Colored Cotton Co. has voluntarily ad
vanced the wages of its employees ten 
per cent. It will affect 1,500 hands.

Montreal, Dec. 19.—The case against 
Lemieux, cashier of the defunct Ville 
Marie Bank, was .resumed, to-day. The 
evidence of Weir, president, was con
tinued.

killed,.]dadty, hourly, losses of meet 
wounded, capfuired or placed hors de i 

A correspondent writing fromi East combat by illness or accidètit. There | 
Kootenay, makes a suggestion-which he J are also the casualty lists of Matching, j 
asks 4 -to make public. It is. that a ! Kimberley and Ladysmith, where death 
mountain battery, to replace the one lost must have been busy as a result of the 1 
at Nicholson Nek, be raised là Brit- contiruuious shell fire of the besiegers. It 
ish Columbia. “In no part of the Brit- would take a very large army to stand 
ish empire,” says the -writer, “can this this drain, but it must be made good 
be done better than in British Colum- if we would save South Afnca to the 
bia. At this time of the year nearly all 
the prospectors are in the towns with 

until summer comes

X A MOUNTAIN BATTERY.
o

Replies Casualtieso;>
Dublin, Dec. 18.—At Trinity College 

to-day the honorary degree of Doctor of \ 
Laws was conferred on Mr. Joseph [ 
Chaimbèrlafa, secretary of state for the

mer-

Minister Denies the Statements eoioniœ. being fiveHighland Brigade Losses at Ma- 
gersfontein-• Officers and 

ïheir Regiments.

per
The undergraduates gathered on the 

collage grounds and sang patriotic songs. 1Made by the Ottawa . 
Citizen.I (imipire.

It is all hands for the empire now, and 
deal with the government as they de

af ter it is all sdttied, say the Lon-

IThen they sallied to the college green, i 
cheering vociferously and) carrying the j 
Royal Standard and1 Union, Jack. The 1 '

And Says He Agrees With latter was captured by the police. The jÿgt of Killed and Wounded in 
His Colleagues in the

nothing to do
and many of them hard set to nerve

ikm papers; and they are right. Every 
who wishes to see the British em-

aigam,
support themselves until that time. Here 
we ihave any amount of raw material, 

used to hardship, camping out most

students made a demonstration at the the Battle of Tugela 
River.

man
ire’s integrity maintained must be ready 
for the summons to rally round the flag.
Our prestige has suffered beyond cal
culation within the past week. It will 
have to be regained at whatever cost of 
men and money, because if we lose i 
South Africa we cam scarcely hope to 
(bold India or .the other Oriental' posses- kicking against the contingent and es

Manulon House, where they tore the 
green corporation flag to shreds and i 
caused other, damage. The police were j 
forced to interfere, and the students re- ; 
turned to the .college. In the meantime j 
à hostile crowd assembled on the col-

measures

Cabinet.mem
of the year, experienced packers and 
nearly aim good rifle shots, 
body of men, given a few smart officers 
and instructors, would by the time- they 
arrived in South Africa be able to hold 
their own in- the roughest country, arid 
most likely the hardest fighting in the 
present campaign will be in the mouoi-

The

Weir was subjected- to 
cross-examination by counsel for the de
fence.

severe
Such a

Despite the fact that most of the re
presentative Irish in the city are urging 
Wim. McNally to run in opposition to 
Mayor P refontaine. Mr. McNally declines 
the honor. A committee of representa
tive Irish and Protestants wais appoint
ed last night to ask Mr. MoXaiRy to re
consider hi® decision.

(Special to the Times.)
The list of casualties in the Highland 

Brigade at Magersfontein did not give 
the regiments to which the killed and 
wounded officers belonged. The follefiv-

Ottawa, Dec. 20.—The Citizem this lege green, and more stringent 
morning accuses Hon. J. I. Tarte of were taken to kciqp the students within

flbe gates. _ ,
Mr. Chamberlain- and h-lis wife

siona Indeed, one can readily see that peeial-ly in regard to the matter of pay. Lady Betty. Balfour., when driving
the college, ,werei cheered at some points, 
hut there was a’noticeable difference of 
opinion a moiyg the crowds lining the
streets. While the p'roetifc'lcin was pass- mu-tiding 2nd Battu, BiSck Watch. q ,
i rig from the provost’s .rmid-ence to Captain E. G. El eon, 2nd Battu. Black To all who have felt the evil ,efeets of 
“Exammutioin Hail” the. cheering was Watch. .... , t deranged kidneys it is ‘lat'eêèÿttâg to

“Y-ou may authorize the newspapers deafening. The studentsfilmed the pass- Lieut. N. G. Esmonds, .2nd Bat-tin. that Dr. A. W. c44‘s':8fa^|ttlver Pills 
to say that there is not a word of truth anti held, aloft Êniom .Jacks, under Black Watch. . are meeting. éale: âùd un-

’■ •■ ■■■ which the proectoion passed. . ., :. Oapt. J. R. Clark, 2nd Battu, Seaforth paralleled stréc^sé* hr tiiÿfdîatétet”; 'baek-
' Af thg close ,,of the, eeremony Mr, Highianders. aeheà’

confined to my house since Saturday bÿ 'Ohamibèrla-ti ,m resptiinse: to the cry* of Lieut. E. Cox, 2nd Battu. Sea forth lug- a tiW^-df .ÏBe ’iitiC'vénièéÜ' 
ill-ness Sir Wilfrid Laurier was kind 't^IC students.’ ^aitl -they had met under , H.ghlamiens. ; ptasé*6“Klflrrey^tkeei1 T'hSPtrf^l-’nown. One

, * ” wty dforpe<atfj$E8 ptrcmnetaoefis.. If •- the i CapL J. W, A- Cowan, D,S..O., adju. ceitt^'fEbii^ostdealers,
enough to .come and see me. However, arrange mentis had been roepnt,. he added, • t.au-t, ljt Battu. Highland Light Inf«a- ■ !w:.'-y-a>-. h>.» -■
I will be well enough to say a- word to-'"be would u-çt havé,c.hos€m. the present as *’ ... - : * *""’-CHRRBNCY -BILL. *

- ... ■■■' * - • the oeereion to receive the‘honor from i-- C.ipf, A- f. Lairobton, lisriBattn.'
night on -the positron of the government the uniiveroi.ty., Their minds,.Mr. Cham- !«n'd Light.Infantry. ’ ; . •. -.ri-;«-].*rt-. >
in reference to thé second contingent. I be/.aiLn coo.finued, vyrere soÀmmiaed by Lieiut.-Coi. ti. L. J. Goff, commaifi.àijbigt t % Weÿtiÿigton, , $)eo. 18.—The currency 

At all events the fully agree with my colleagues. the sérions pews from Africa, but Bog- ls?t Baittn, Argyll and Sp-thfeyj^jnÿ jWU* parsed the house to-day by a vote of
“(Siened) T T TARTE ” land always has beem accustomed to ho"d- . îan^ere. - :. -(Signed) J. 1. TARIE, , h<T owQ adiy(TCdty He wt,u]d have. Major S. . L. RobuW;. UCVM**

; them rememiber the Crimea and- the Argyll and Sutherland ,.j]$j|gbto«d^s,.:, i t-
earlier period of the Indian Mutiny, I °«£: S. Wingate,. 1stilSafn,; Gw- -Atltn Will Be a Hive of Mining Industry

a United when England met with greater disasters- do™ 1 ; —Many Stamp MMls Going In.
- ; than .she bad just experienced,, but Lteuti W,.Rjpfevtef 2ftd;^tfl. Sça- ........ ,o-----

ewenfdally the nation- sprang to its feet , td®™ Huijh!«tji]ief;s,“Atlip, to my .çotioP, as regarda Alaska 
and recovered its equaimnitv. -u - Wsimwled .. " and British* Northwest mining, is to be the

Tie students who attacked the Men- , T- ^ - ■ Butt'* eatnfi'Sf all that section. The com-
.the Acadoiny of .Mediciae were startled sion H-ouse .-numbered about-150 They >1. Dowman, com- lng* sdasoir will - Witness the importation of
i. , .iav i. u beat' the caretaker whn manding1 lst Battrt. GorAm Highlajnders'. d tMUr quantity of machinery, inriudlhg alast mghl by the uncanny decoration of p^ect Te c^wraW flaa P *° 1' ^4^1^ commandl^ -nmnber-df mite” Thds tersely^'
Dr. Henry J. Garrigues, who sprd that the corporation, flag, ; < - -WBttH».-'filgNhitid tight Infamtry. ^-:R ■rj-. ik.. rphÉg» r#)T»wwbr» -ptvpHetoe of the
out of every 200 coffins put under ground ; ’ BURNED Tri me i tit - - '-*11Majdt:>'Air,G. ‘Driff, séeond ifi ComtrtlHâ tfHetéküiçtheen, of Seattle,'ekprôÀvMmaelf
in this country, .thé occupaait of -at least ! q AtU».--Mii,6to,e.;.hA;
one was simply in a lethargic state, amd 'Sev™ Lves Lotit in, a Pire -̂i^Mw!v«<«»*ï.mo.nths Wep)*J«nKed^n,lthe*.......... .

(Associated lut- Bat-tA High- • r«»umf,l. ‘.«>nw o| the craçk exerts'^f tiie
, ! l»tid light Infantry.jmià&Èm?_ÿ)4^^<tffiî4"-’j,^^pt:iA«trA.'i:Weife-Mprray, 1st'Battu.

Highland. -Bight .Inflantry. ' . . • - *-Jg* .j
■ -Bichardeon, 1st Battü. High-

àir!tytiiÿ. ,.,.:M-rêl4 land -Light Infantity, - .- ui vS^_L.?l9k;
c9Pt,.* W';; Oànipbêri, 1st Batte. Got-

______ .. HWwdçfe; "V - ' : '*<
-Çi’fcti- -M-'-'V- Cordpp, i - adîtihat^^iNf?

J'x’û ^^l*‘lb|Bmri^S(4..rlGeiLirce,:'j..B.abt,l--:-G(ir<i»n Highlanders* ..idv AS,-' g t
a*! ' . < aH*. Miacnab. 1st cBatltin.-' Gort'K-e

' - • ' Jwmes S-tOlman, prêsi-
City Bank, thanks

.......... .. v'®’™*16 has been passed. Henry Clews
ttkvda has secretary shouldi* t)e ocmigiiâtu*

' A ' latefl for-a^ain meeting' thie emetigèàcy in
such. U butinesa-like way, ' '*

_l I.H * !

and .
t0 ing are ithe officers and their i-niltialis:

Killed. j ‘
•Major-Generali A. G. Wat^hope. 
Lieut.rCtilonel J, H. C.

uni css we put dp*wn our foes, at the | l'he minister wired his private sec 
Cape and -assert British supremacy be- - ' to.day as follows:
yond question, we must prepare , for trou
bles contiared with which these preseat 
wi’.l -be child’s play.

In BMd Marshal Roberts the soldiers 
'of the Brititib army have- thé utmost con
fidence—more confidence than in any jn the Citizen’s article. I have been 

im-an on. earth—and in- Kitchener arid Hec
tor Macdonald, the private soilâier who 
became a -general solely on his military 
merits, they recognize leaders who -have 
bad plenty of experience in the stylé of 
fighting called for in BoerliamA Where 
the other generals halve failed these 
lnon may succeed.
hope of- the British nation goes with 
them.

north of Natal'. !-tain passes 
strength1 of a mountain battery in India 
consists of about 1(X) officers- and- men 
and aibou't 200 natives,' used as packets 
Hind-mule drivers. We should therefor* 
enrol about 300 men and be independent 

Oa-re -should be taken

e, cum- AN ENORMOUS SALE.
“Montreal, Dec. 20t)h.

“F. GeHnaa, Ottawa: know

of the natip-es. 
to enrol as far as possible men used to 
‘he irnoiin-tifitt*. ' fmul -gonreni-m'ent, to inc,. 

enrolment as well ais give the men 
imeth-ipg to look forp-ard to in the .way 
! a bonus, -might present each man at 
ve end of bis service with a Crown 
•ant of some of Ms (mining property.” 
There certainly is no better material 

in the world to make soldiers out of than 
the miners and prospectors of British 
Oahimhiia. The Boers have proved that 
expentness" with the rifle, phyMci-at endur- 
a-ace and the aMlity to utilize every na- 
tural advantage, are, of first importance 
in a -war sp/ch as is now being waged 
in South Africa. The -knowledge ac
quired during years spent on the moun
tains and in the. Talleys of British Co- 
luaribia would be invaluable in Natal.

com-
W.

ace

j .

- ' • BÜTTE of the north.
BURIED ALIVE.

Startling Declaration by 
States Doctor.

o
THE CHILLIWACK RAILWAY.

o
I’robabb* it is n-ot necessary on our 

part to d-raiw the attention of the rate
payers who have been studying the V:c- 
toria-ChdT.iwalck Railway scheme to the, 
attempt of the Colonist this morning to 
deceive the public as to the facts by 
making false stintememts. The danger 
arWing from such tactics is the mt.Slead- 
i-ng- -thiait portion of -the- public not so 
well-informed in the matter os the oth
ers we halve -mentioned. The CcConist

i(Associated Press.)I New York, Dec. 20.—The members of

:

A GRAVE SITUATION.
o

It is usdl-ees to search the records of 
British history for h parallel to the pre- 
eent momledt. Not since the closing 
months oï" 1814 has the British people 
been so pro-floundly troubled and anxious, 
end erven then there was less cause for 
apprdhenslo.ii than, there lie now. The

I
says somebody asked at &• public meet- ^ BARON" VON HUGEL DEAD, 
ing why more exlact figures as ,to the : ’ ~—-A-—
cart dt the undertaking had not beéb " (Assori^ed I.’ress.) ^

furnished, and that -the reply was: _ ^
“There -was no money to pay for such Qnd Ilr(M„iuvlJti. idôntlteed ri|#| 

danger was s-tagte. in the person of Xa- am exact examfinatioin a-s woulid be neoes- Midland ruiltyi^V ' now- pa-iV’o'f 
poleoh Bxtiaparte, or of Franoe. To-day s-a-ry; tba-t the only sum a-vailtible wa® Trurik evatefiibut: m

the small- -amount of $250 voted by the dtm± 
tity for the purpose. -
-That is incorrect. , The gnswer

ima tbe^fuatioa from any point of that exact informa.tioin was,!* 
tew. In 1814 we could count amongst 9e9sio.h ot the prow]fl», theiS^è»-. 

tiie nations of Europe at. least three practically the s-ame 
stauach ^nd, wilting alHert-in our attempt ma* *.*, 
to averthipw the cplossus. These were W
Austria, Prussia and'Russia; a-nd Spain, 4<’*,■
Italy -and Seaindlnavià, with Holland:1

liprrssr fs sfriend,, bfaly^tobe dhows a disposition ^ çp™^ wSnt-forty biBion
to siric rnith •«».' JL***** - of the Cok>m^t an usf^g?9th!^, it&fe'0^,1 lumber next year, «md onlyÎLlf ‘vxkJ to mislead the general pabli*; M-iion are m sight. Aceorih

■i i <eo^t by this - time - to be tolerably'ÿhàltiV ^r- Q0*®® the whr;te;A&ie of the

nv -rinî*-i|fc|iteÀtik . A-îi."” ‘ appeans against this-pfopoeel to eemmeot Victoria

-: ,i,9t V-; -- A-n’the-'Utlited^t'ftteé' js„4vided,'' ”“a_____________ ___
ResajutiOinSi' S^mçfiïfhlziiiK with ", the MOTHRRlS FAVORITE.

^n^dueed in the S«mate -and Dr ohase-a- Syr^TLinseed and Tur- 
,i: vPàgrçuss1,^, intajottty,of, the American 

U x>- -f'W8 are hostile to the British cause, 
v" - - But, ; ibe pen I lies m-auify around: the 

scene of Wat.
1 Wht >•_-..>- Two grœit'baiBes fdr a'nxlety are there,

“ ttsA one in tjfe Gape Dutch, who out- 
ntunfaer the British four to

1
:;:;v take

tala’, aim -toat, by 
Xil’tS’1 TiiiiOe-Vo pay 

-îfelifé’rwi. -Vràni t In* ex- 
.*H|W?.yet come to the 

- WtiaMfOrt'-and fils ossodutes.
tho'i’irltlsti-Ami'ricaii corpora- 

iiSrlÜbhfiowiis the LeVRcil In this state. 
«0*11)1 red à great property in the At- 

' group-" "U il ' &mply a great 
of -m**‘. - They iiri‘ now driving

A
ml

-

^ptTtiiivnyTerf«$e1i

he dnnrvi- ',, imul-tipllned a thousandfold 
nd con t-U. ii-tion • after camplica-tion ea- 

• ties tie- eye of the statesman who

r i

!

. )-:wWpM>-:)of........
Senifeii*li.iH5|gMain^e"rsL - ;yy,.v.'/ |-three- btg tunnels, and -wrti pteaecute the

tM,«nv„ o£, tbe aibovit/lï,W-'i(iâ-j>Jia^:''fea. "wbrk thranalHiat the winter. And It isiit tMany; of. the abo4-,j.,,T;».- ^vrk
il.•Sigeroinfly, :>-Ottnde^>);w- T ; . but a. sport time slow they placed an
!.. The following offieeri; of thk 2nd Black - “rder f,'r--tht‘ J«te<«t ariiouat of machinery 
Waibch are aliso. reported’wu^Sed- -W 4v*n Cog;(Ulln. or, perhaps, any other
- -MfiloriN]. dr*, Northw^t distnot-,,
A.-R. O.tmeron, Bîbût/F.^G. Tait Lieut -.*por. I-Jerce, of , Coffigardte,. Anetrada.

DEAR MriTVarv. c,^-- ‘ i W” operation on hisEAR MONEY- («, ^i,.i BejfthctA^'fÀéib^jP^aucko©*-,. - i - "'h”w OTphk.Wopertlea by the
(Associated, th^oa,). ■' ' * .-ype-'To'Côteïné: .officers ot:itbe. Black

New ŸorSTffig^.Ü&-*iBids of 5u‘:ti6$i ‘atie ‘also!imissimgt- U-mr- • , ' i’1'* srroltp Ta?iu Iak”m• e SÉFEErErESON OF AN OHIO MERCHANT i cPPt- waademtonded; AtlâS.fçloCk 1N*-N, Ramsay.^-- these mines averaged* $280 per ton. The
CURED OF CHRONTO. DIAR- PF'iey ISds lj251;-pér‘*dbtit:|i-|; ' ■a ',,c}-;, -- Tugela River-Fight ore-was shipped over the White Bass to
RHOEA. . I ; > " V5''"dL0lilTlTS~t><)lr)«tt • '• •i:'-)-! T*0 Mowing are the officer» killed ?.“,^a'1: ^.ere it «-ns treatisl.

>■ *t.-: v«{ " vti. Û.n4.; wound-ed ia the ' engragieni-ent fit CUfford» M- John Irving, of Victoria.
wirtTeW ,qlSÎ>-wr' iiMiS- . ïiii»ê5tSuBié*i.o At ’ -I e-s Tugèia River, as cabled- to ^^don: myslf. and others, own claims on Taka.
^ith chrome diarrhea.'1 Sôhié time oho • 22 ... The mia-mpia -w'ifVi on octAiJv. ■ The one in whioh I am interested hasI persuaded htm -to'tak* some ijf lCb4- ^ nçRiâ&^-WtiSùce'W. - bé^mTthe H pIenty- >* *13S ore- an® «* will no doTbt
berl-ain’a Colic, Choléra and-DVriM^ ^^Comprav-eloaurf its-at 10 th/t “Jtu l, *B tho,,ï ‘ Ww richer as we develop it.
Remedy. After using trwo b6Ttléèr,’*ftBe 9,** to^a^f^-staefc-ttiarket slumped wrongly oaMed ^d to oth^ iw 2 ® “Tbe Whlte Pa8s road has agreed to 
25-eent size he was cured. ’Mv’rt ÏMs *47* ««(-th*iiiewK«-; *?<• • beW-rto thT-V,tni ^Athens that they transport the product of the Taka mines
testimonial, hoping some one similarly --- ----- The l-imtt v—^  Volunteers. for a most reasonable figure, twit I rather
afflicted may read it,-and be benefited - EARL OF TANKEttVILLE DEAD. has bean corrected as far as think the ore will be treated by stamp mill
Thomas C. Bcrier. Glencoe. O.: FKr'Aav ’--irt»-* .«eUv . " - ' ’ . on the ground." .
by Henderson Bros., -Wholesale Agente, J , t a ^ - - . K ledl .“/• Tha«nrd stated that before he left
Victoria and.Vancouver. 1 * J i Tbe Erarl of Tank- Cajpt. A. H. GcCdie, 14th. Battery R. ^ttin two weeks a^o 10ft hydraulic licenses

erri*e (Ohariw Banneit) is dead. He has F- A. had, been taken ont for next season. About
bestt.h.oo. ootomei Of ther First Battalion Lieut C. B. Sehreiber, 06th Batterv R pe*)ple- be 88.vs. will winter in the
*f Northmnberkimd FttsIKers since 1874. P. A. 1 district.
Mittauis OF «UEENSBBET ILL. JS&V&fSS

Fusiliers.
, °?p*.- F-‘ Lottos, 1st Battn. Royal 
ImuskilXng FusiiMers.

®a<?on 'amdi Lieut. R. C.
F. Henry, 1st Baittn. Royal Dublim
Fusliot-s.
mS) cotti:Hughe3’ Ro>m! Army

Meut. C. H. Jenkitis, Thorneycrof-t's 
Mounted I-nfantry.

Lieut, the Hon. F. H 
King’s Royal Rifle Corps.

the
gnte8i-’jtÿ^yi liAtjss

r. *1;}
sfl-it

sevenn

<.

Charles

tbv

hibeil»-.::!
tin ii.it :

j 11*.'
pentine is mother’s favorite remedy for 
croup, bronchitis, asthma, coughs, colds, 
and sore throat.1 It has by far the largest 
sale of any jemedy for coughs and colds. 
It is pleasant to the taste, prompt in. ac
tion, arid is an absolute safeguard against 
consumption and pneumonia. 25 cents a 
bottle. Family size 60 cents.

SAMOANS SELECT MATAAFA 
----- O-----

For King, and Are Driving 
From the Villages.

I

one; the oth
er in the Kaffirs, who outnumber both 
Dutch o-nd British more than tein to 

The united uprising of the Cape 
Dutch would be an awful' thing; the 
united ulprisdng of the Kaffirs would be 
the. end of white rule in South Africa 
for am indefinite period, which would re
vive the worst horrors of ancient 
Bind would- fight South Africa w-it-h burn
ing ctities, towns and farms, and deluge 
its -soil with tlhe blood of the settlers. 
No language, no imagination, can exag- 
Virate the -terrifblenass of a general 
Koiffi-r uprising. The white renegades 
fr-ho are said to be attempting to fo
ment such -a thing amongst the natives 
would tberpsefl-ves be the first victims of 
Kaffir fury.

DUTY ON GASOLINE.

' (Associated Press.)
Toronto, Dec. 20.—tianaiens of gas 

companies of Ontario (are urging the 
Dominion government to remove the duty 
o< two a-nd-a half (per cent, ou gasdMme In 
OTdler th-M-t .the eompanies may succese- 
fiildy compete againrit the monçipoly of ^ ^ his chib yesterday, is now in a 
the - Standard Oil Trust, which has j c^cal condition, 
doubled the price of gas oil within -the 
lotit year.

one. a ML A. W. HASH 
ü CATABBM CUBE 25c.MoUeoa'is

(Associated Press.)
London, Dec. 19.—The Marquis of 

Queensbery, who was found Insensible in
O • ••

(Associated Press.) Is Mat direct M Iks 
puts by Ike Impcrrad Blows*. 
Hesk Iks steers, slesrs the ah 

la Iks

Apia, Samoa, Dec. 13, via Auckland, N. 
Z., Dec. 19.—The German flag was hoisted 
over the court house to-day as an official 
notification of the annexation of the isl
ands by agreement to Germany.

The German consul w-as interviewed by 
the Samoan chiefs. He replied that me 
Samoans could have their own kings and 
chiefs.

' Su^hTad fTsy Fsysi-. Blower 
fr*». Alt dsafors, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

Co-s Toronto and BuAGU»

waTs

ASSIGNMENT.
----- O-----

(Associated Press.)
Boston, Mass., Dec. 19.—Dillaway & 

Sftarr, bankers' -and brokers, 40 Water 
street, have assigned.

CLEARED TWO MILLIONS.
—o-----

(Associated Press.)
New York, Dec. 19.—J. Overton Paine, 

little known in Wall street up to a few 
days ago, is sand to have made $2,000 
000 fa the recent break in. stocks.

SAMOAN AGREEMENT.
o

(Associated Press.)
Washington, Dec. 20.—The Senate 

committee on foreign relations to-day 
authorized -a- favorable report upgn the 
two treatries negotiated with Great Britain, 
and Germany tor the dissolution of the 
triparte -agreement -for ithe control of the 
Samoan islands.

SMALLPOX IN ONTARIO.

Toronto, Dec. 20.—The provincial 
board o-f health bulletin reports 184 
oases of smallpox a-s having occurred in 
Essex county. Of these 62 are conval
escent, and 122 still sick.

MADE FIVfiT MILLIONS.
----- o—

New York, Dee. 20.—The World to
day says James R. Keene cleared $»,- 
000,000 through tlhe recent slump in 
Wall street.

S. Roberts,They then informed the consul 
that Matnafa would be selected. Hating 
declared their government established, the 
Mutualités are driving the Malieoans out of 
the villages.
, Trouble appears Imminent.

Wounded.
Cants X J. Goodwyn, J. F. RadcKffe, 

*V. \ igore, DevonshiTe Regiment: 
L" ,H- Jervis, King’s Royal 

tviuG Corps, Aide-de-Onirip to Major-Gi'in.- 
eral A. Fttz Roy Hart; A. J. Hanker*, 
W. F, Hensey*. H. J. Buckley*, J. E. 
B. Reed*, F. S. Levran*, J. E. R. Brush. 
Itoya-.i Irish Fusiliers; H. D. White- 
Thomisom, adijut-ant Royal Field Battery 
L. I. Reed*; F. A. G. Y. Elton, 66th Bat
tery Royal HW Artillery; W. N. Con
greve, Rifle Brigade: Major! It. H. T. 
Heygata, D. S. O;, Border Regiment; A. 
W. Gordon, Royal Dublin Fusiliers,; A. 
A. B. Racingtons*; Colonels L. ’ G 
Brooke, commanding iat Bate 
naught Rangers; Lieut.-Col-ftu 
Hunt, Royal Field Artillery.

A CAVE-IN.The contingency of a native uprising 
would probably never have appeared- in- (Associated Press.)
the matter at -all but for the string of Kingston, N.Y., Dec. 19.-A oave-in 
shinmimg disasters inflicted' upon the occurred it^the cemerit -mines of the New 
British troqps in three widely-separated York and Rosenda-le cement works at 
quarters by the Boers. As a principal is j Rosenda-le this morning. Fifteen mdn- 
'fiilîy responsible for the aurions of his I ers are reported buried, 
agent, Bujler ca.an.ot be cleared from ' ,Later—It w’as tearned ^ter that all 
respoasibittiity for the maasaiere on the 1 6 men €SCaî)€^*

Tngrfa. Colonel Long acted according 
to his flights and training, and- it is to be 
presumed had at least tlhe ta-cit consent 
of bis Superior in running the guns into 
action in- a spot which subsequently prov
ed to be untenable, and- which military 
'officers of their experience ought to 
have seen at once was exposed to a- mur
derous fire at dose range.

What are the natives to think? And j 
wfhat are they to make of the frightful 
Slaughters alt Magersfontein and Storm

’s fig when these things are explained -to 
ham with due elaboration by the mis- 
raants who wish to see them- rise and 
like the war path? The loss ini effec- 
ves at tlhosa engagements has been 

fearful. At Nicholson’» Nek a thousand; 
at Stornmberg 500; at the Modder River 
fights, Belmont andi Gras Pari, fully 

er thousand; at Magersfonbed-n 936, 
at Tugela 1,100. And besides these 
hecatombs there ere the continual

o
o

CUREStrengthens
Weak Lungs.

Btck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
sating. Pain in the Side, 4c. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown la outing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pffls are

:
Many persons are in a condition to in

vite Pneumonia or Consumption by rea
son of inherited tendency or 
causes. They catch cold easily—find it 
difficult' to get rid of an ordinary eougb 
w ^bld. We would advise all such peo- 

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 20.-ttSamuel pie to use Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Sy- 
Gompers hats been re-(fleeted; president of , rup.
the American Federation of Labor. It is a wonderful strengthener

uiw np rumnv-v healer of the breathing organs, and for-
• Of^^MANY. titles the lungs against serious pulmon,

Berlin. Dec. 19.—The rate of discount | ai7,.dis“ses- 
of the Imperiali Bank of Germany has AVS8 9‘ar? Marshall, Moore, Ont., 
been raised from 6 to 7 per cent. wyites: ‘I have suffered several

—----------------------  with weak lungs and could get no cure,
The Queen has, announced her in-ten- 80 became discouraged. If I caught cold

tien, of entertaining- at, Windsor Castle il was hard to get rid of it. I started
0,1 Dec.. 26th the wives and children using Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine' Syrup, 
of soldiers serving in South Africa, who an^ 88 a result my cough has been cured 
reside in the neighborhood. Tea -will be and my lnngs greatly strengthened.” 
served, Her Majesty prolbably presiding 
in person, and a Christmas tree 25 feet , Df. WOOfl’fl 
high will be covered with gifts. j ,

wm positively cure alek headache arid Norway 
Kf.TeBtmJÎ* .return. Carter’s Little Liver J
r àL.Thlt'8 po,‘ t*]k. but truth. One pill ; svklIh
Hmanêdose8”sSÎÎiertÆent- Sma11 p,H’j

LONDON BANK FAILURE.
----- o-----

(Associated Press.)
London, Dec. 19.—The failure of the 

London and Northern Bank, Limited, 
was announced to-day. The directors 
issued a statement Showing that its as
sets should fully cover liabilities.

n. Corn
el- H. V.otuer

equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre- 
venting^tktiannoyinR complaint,while they aha

Brorand regulate the bowels. Even if they only
LABOR LEADER. A SURE CURB FOR CROUP.

Twenty-five Yearsf Constant Use With 
. out » Failure.

o

HEADI
anti

The first indication of croup is hoarse
ness, and in a child subject to that dis
ease it may be taken as a sure sign of 
the -approach of an attack. Following 
this hoarseness is a -peculiar rough 
cough. If Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
is given as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse, or even after the eroupy cough 
appears, it wril prevent the attack It is 
° . .m '™any thousands of homes in
this broad land and never disappoints 
the anxiems mothers. We have vet to 
learn of a single instance in which it 
has not proved effectual. No other pre
paration can show such a record— 
twenty-five years’ constant use without 
afailure. For sale by Henderson Bres., 
Wholesa^ Amenta Victoria and Van- 
conrefi.

xfaaly their goodness does notend here,end those 
woo once try them will find these little pills rein- 
•hie In eomany ways that they will not he wil
ing to do without them. But after ell sick heed

Hood99 Piils
Are prepa 

*s mild
ared from Na. 

laxativ yearses, and 
reliable

ture
while gentle are 
and efficient They

Houso thoUvon
Cure Sick Headache, Bit 
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
*M»«n4hr C.LH004 * oamUbM,

ACHE1.
■-

Si Em tone of so many Urea that hero ia Where 
We make our greet boast. Our pills core it while 
others do not.

- ' Carter’! Little Liver Pffla are very small and 
very easy to taka One or two pilla make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do riot gripe or 
parce, bothy their gentle action please all who 
waa-wem. In rials at S3 cents ; five for $1. Soto 
by drogglsta everywhere, or sent by roaiL rjj

CARTER MEDICINE CO,, Now Ywtb
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" , there.yas rtood cat en open, way ,20, -feet 
1 wide, on either side of the/boundary. The 

party covered all that territory from At- 
lin .Lake to .Lake. Bennett, inclusive. 
The work was exceedingly difficult for 
the reason the suprplîee. for the entire 
party had to be carried ovgr the.inqiin- 
tains by the men, the ,£#nutry.,.,being 
too rough for horses to jtrnyel to adynn-

ver Ice 
From Dawson

bouqjiqt of ' white carnations, both the 
gifts of tiie groona. , Her bridesmaids 

| were the Misses Maude and Ada Sch- 
! wengers, who. wore costumes of cream 
; silk, with chiffon trimmings, and also 
carried shower.bouquets, the; gifts of the 
groom. Mr. Arthur Ooles supported his 

: cousin as best man.
I As the bridal party entered the church

Miners Arrive by the Steamer tl* March of Athaly was played, Men- 
J , ; delssohn’s immortal “Wedding March”

Danube After a Hard ; signalling the conclusion of the cere-
ijjjjp . mony, the service being fully choral..".

Driving directly from the church to 
the residence of the bride’s mother, Ni
agara street, Beacon Hill park, the im
mediate Mends of the family were re
galed with a wedding luncheon and later 
in the evening Mr. and Mrs. Coles took 
passage on the Charmçr for the Main- 

| land, where the first .ten days of the 
1 'honeymoon will be passed. The -, bride

Steamer Danube arrived early this wore a going-away gown of .mauve da- ( :* v , . .received hv the Danube
morning from Skagnay with, eighteen ;r dies’ cloth, with cerise hat. /There was of. the a^efy of a vast body of tree-
passengers, and a small yafi^o. pf.. freight/ ®ollw:tlon of haadsMne an infliing ore within, ten mijés of Dawson.
She brought down the body.; of the -l»** ^ Yukon Sun -says it is one thoimand
E. J. Gi-ary’-who- was ■ 'V, ’ vkPpvvû though°gnaTlen^thTand m/kan murderer,- after being refused an I,

| e"'S3 - IjRIRBL Vfiaè »» tiigh * $**> <» the ton, ever 20 • weal^or.a ..»ew triad by £udg„ John-., ..
McKinnon,..ib.-.E. .^ehe#,, 0/,JolfUsout MW VvU*lfp9; giaiiiaa were recorded „itt:<tbat;, .locality

iSStESibSm' : i upfcv Patfih
coma, Mrs. Smith. > •’ /: ■ > • Walltefi^6*C&’%lU>h^ .Sota^.tlcirevgp'ld thfoaghtHtt -tbe porouev tBUjcef AffiMban occupation. His wtfe,"

Among, these were E; W. flah.dlym. W* 9sWwqd> >tqatenilfl,' ■' àtt VeU' ns in the wfe'w^t from Ngwifitfioahs i» be ipres-
and H. L. Wheeler, two laite unriyalfl s .Hi»-# _ ÿéçj^à or hard quartzite. Mr., Hay ne left , entf at lithe trial/ is'tetnrhiitg^titoe..
from Dawson, who, '..after/» yerflpfe. <■- Dawson for London on October 31st in ' News \vas gdvéi of the pardon of SMm
journey, made rhedr way out./ovgr-^ Hfld Wàixti ikVanfiOtiVer the iaterast. of 26 <>f-th« claim ownens. Jim Foster of the Stiapv .ginitih gang:
ice.; H. I,. ZU. -f® The Yukon Sira s*ye editorially: “We is dying of SàaH^tion,/; "
ers from ,thé%»>•»'V* aijlid “Wlf! Now Do have investigated this find and find that
companied >as far-ahiS^WW-aÿ, NtflaiW# ^ Tima the facts are ais stated}.
as Mtitbn. Theyaefk.^w»mfN«,vgnri>«i;-? Î, r. *“uc’ ■ héan made in .the assays, tire one of. the
-23. The party yepwetad MineetiiigyC*»: : greatest finds ever made in quartz.” ,

w Ndwii-S' m^b^:^'C?tthfrity hdSvS.<^£:Ç8^1’

e^Swh^S more^fmr W ^ The secretary of the Dqminion Tmdes

-■ ’Alftca-'O. Ciirflte'^dy Suffocated in a »nd Labor Congress has fqrwarded to. 
the -mibB ptishtd fcn9 dhd Aoft'tSdk>i*dlb - creek1 ' ’bn November «he local branch a copy of the following

to ^ndnJe to-t^e MÉfW» ^ ^hailed from Wmtiftnebotg, Omit, resolution, passed at the Igst session of
behind ; -y>e CliSn^S» ipterptrter, while to conve-r- -, >L Mortimer, on hi* #«*val at Daw- ■ the congress, with the request that the

query B^pnajyoç^NotneiJ,i'?6qe^mpiPri11 'gktïoq' la^st éyemng drifted upon the .son on Norvember 14th, reported the ■ same shall be taken under careful con-
sboUited “Yoq bec^-bubjtvt of ÇMnese craftiness, and the wreck of a boat near Stea'ant river, and /sidération and an expression of opinion

According C^tilfc^etHr^efl.’interpreter, who had returned only the the drowning of three men and two wor j upon the mwtter seat to headquarters.im-
therfe:»re p#elb»®Bj^lW '«xw»s bWoSadeo eygping front Vancouver, was men. The accident okeurre.d on Novem- \ mediately. The -Trades and Labor Coun-
along> tile rivsrd -Kirty-wX'..at&:at;,^i30W - y|e _portly poKce dtfioeir of, the ber 3rd. The party were drifting down dl trill this evoting discuss the resolu-
istoki, .-nt-ar j<^few at*, aIdbS,..»u.%!.1bf'e'f rftcfe, operatioos of* one oï/ths Orientals in & boat. One màn was at the oars, tion, whieh-reads as follows : 
eva^tmrii.nf 'landgnjt space abopt tbç ht-i-i-^f -^: /’fhis tWnfienlar cobid make -no-progmss as the ice “Whereas the various.. reports from
thelistindi .At; ^bisÜC'.»ïld|rTu'tWe -mqny Chîaamien ^M^'entered a «jew|5y A0T*’ Ik’iiMned them in. He shouted to .them the provinces and from the general ex- 
wifre/-. ,.K^iloiig-. ^iippUcs.-tfropi ..tbit-- r he /prête nee ll/at he was " about ^ tneir;-. .danger, but they did1 not heed, i ecutive of the congress are in effect to

: kc«fA. .-th- h:-v? ’t,y sld'dct'aSr^ewt' for W;.#f&’<nd 'in-' antt^dtioment later theywere oa,nght in be that so’ far us out efforts by petitions
,.:J 4>»Aer-daj|c..M»Tal;#t >Stwsii!|i* -Ills ajam- The craft was striksk brondisida; and intéfriéws with the législatur'es‘ of

Daiwson is B. Tritium, messengep.gf .titoi j watcigâ/ ' "The' ’MtogoJian Ms-®*1* ^rewned. ! the itrov^tiCe» and with the Federal gx>v-
Nugget^xptess Company. He had a h^ny selected a ¥25 timepiece, but > Mr/„™tto " yhmçnt .of .this country, that nothing 

é ver* difficult,-:tii,p and wore '«Wtti»ce ^ ,h bad bnly $18 on hhn and wonld T*** ^fthey. Writ from the above-
!, pairs of moccasms and,two pa»s offrit. retukl in a fey .minutes with: the sum »nrt„k i mât^ Srtihoite^^g, ;that this

shoes-ou , the journey. He was in rom make the purchase. After g pcr1^uc^ ' congress rècoiqmendç ..tîiat tt» varions
pany with the mad earner, wtfh .whom ^ deparïilre thç heticed that £*°± ^ 10 atowe ^ j
he .was ramdg for the greater part oh- - ■ ^ hlfl wœtcles <aia0 disappeared. covflry 8u'phuT-
the .time, lie ami the mall man triiveC- but dihgent geareti feSkd to reveal the 
led tour,md«a ^.the^rewi^tc^ed ice place of thejbland.Celestial.
yam,, bnfcbotik,Nysr ,tiiey‘<Wtot:r*tbry "which Mr. Me-
of «* risks. Tritton, whe,-wa#rtwrt» ÿnd :*the two part-

r when ,bw, met Qffiwra Paln|ar,al64 
Wither, 'driÜUiire,
the story when .a,, tell .yjiiiifmah was . moi od: 
seen approaching. The officers imme- t-vudo 
diately recognized hnm as.Ah Quong, a 
sneak thief well-known to all the mem/ 7 
bers of the force, but who had been 
missing from the city for some time.
Their course.-of action was accordingly 
soon determined.
- “Goo*Tltgbt, Qooeg, wtoat time is-k?” |-
were the words .that greeted the .strep- ‘ 
pong Chinaman as he neared: them. ,

Quong w«as-':taken unawares but he 
was not to he caught napping and re
plied that he had no watch:

The detectives thnist thdir hands in 
his vest pocket and produced a fine gold 
timepiece which the man had evidently 
been endeavoring to secrete.

Telegraphic communication with Van
couver followed, when it was found that , 
the numbers of the two watches were 
identical, and that they corresponded m 
other ways. The Vancouver poKce ac
cordingly instructed the local force to pine creek, at a depth of seventeen feet, 
bring .the man up to-night, and Quong with bedrock nowhere in sight. Owing 
will return for trial this evening. to the flooding of the khaft hole the find-

Quong has a reputation here not only era were unable to develop tiie property 
as an invérate thief, but as bring the at present. The gold is coarse and 
possessor of more than the usual liberal nuggety, carrying unusually high values. ] 
allowance of Mongolian craft and cun- Mr. Mqloney ogme. down to Douglas 
mng. It is related of him that on one Island shortly before the Danube sail- 
occasion upon being taken to the provin- ed, to secure pumping machinery, 
rial jail and his queue being shaved it Details were brought of the definement 
was found that he had secreted in its of the boundary of British Oolumibia and 
ample ecdSs sufficient opium to last him, the Northwest Territories by a survey 
with proper economy, during -the term of of Canadian engineers. The surveying 
his incarceration. The wily fellow had parties have just returned ,to Atlin from 
hidden it in hie hair ah a precautionary the field where they have been engaged 
measure, but the vandalism of the jail for many months. The latitude and Ion- 
authorities had rendered vain his efforts gitude of Lake Bennett and nearly a 
to provide for the lonely hours of his tin- dozen other points were secured by care- 
prisonment. ful observation and computation, the

Wonderful 
Quartz Find

v-'v. f ; i

&V1

tie
A Ledge Assaying $860 to the ta??v e, - J ■ -'h i>' ______J s fhom,SkagwB-y. comes news,-that,«1-

ready travel has.-begun ovedand via. . ✓ I aVJ^j i Sr,
Dawson to Oape -Nomp. ..A .large ,-ntMh-' , ■ \ SO, \ n
ber of people hit the trail withSn.the past v \
two; weeks. A. -number of these intend \ / 1
to winter in Dawson City until the river ( Av

Another Tragedy of the Yukon— opens in April -and then they, will push . f \ ij
down -to Nnla-to. The steamers are ex- /2fss------
pected to arrive at that place not later LA
than May 10. From Nulato it will be vS 
necessary to make an overland journey 
in a northwesterly direction to salt wa
ter, a distance of about a hundred miles, 
then follow on ice and land -route of 
125 miles -to Nome.

Advices frorft Juneau are to the effect 
that J. Homer Bird, thie condemned Al-

J
»Ton Found Close to

(Dawson.

\V>Cold Weather Along the Yukon- 
Stampeding to 

Nome.
Five More Victims of

V the Ic.ei ’ -;;V .
X■n V

^ Z/ ^
“Yes 1 got the idea for this doiiey in the 

Gorticelii Magazine.
/'Yotiiiktidw you can work lovely designs from 

P*i S6^..WWS’!i?9u. get in it.
-TfBfchv^i “ It telifeabdiit hundreds of pretty things and has 

"’^e^tlfully^Q^Qreiâ/plates to illustrate them.”
It ; cpBtè pfflÿ 25 cents a year and is issued 

quarterly, ' • ■

«>mi
1..

Cfij-V
I

■I, THt CORTICELLI SILK CO., •'■*W%gZ£r.a. ,

if no error has “Look before yon leap.”
Hood’vS Sarsaparilla, ween -yon 
and you will find health In its

TRADES Ai>j LABOR. '
-----«------ r

Impartarat Subjects to bg Discussed at 
This Evening’s Meeting.

Be sure yon get 
call for It,

use

BIRKS’ ASSURANCE.
LuO

You assume no risk by ordering jewellery from tae 
Birks’ (of Montreal) catalogue.

Birws make or sell no plated jewellery, no gold jewel
lery ,under, fourteen carat fine and no diamond mountings 
under eighteen carat fine. ...

The Birks standard quality is not found, outside Birks* 
store.

. ; i9 Your , money will be promptly refunded if you feel the 
slightest disappointment with your purchase.

Gur beautifully illustrated catalogué sent free to anyone 
requesting it.

Contains a mint of hints for Christmas jewellery shoppers.

one

Henry Birks & Sons• central. bodies of. labor in .Canada take 
. such, steps to form thetnsetvee:■ i/wtp •pe-' - 

I litical organizations on, independent tines 
j from, the old, .oapitqtistic political parties,
I and wherever, ip the opinion of opr cen- 

t j tral bodies, -they are in-sufficient nnm- 
I bers to warrant placing candidates in the 
! field that we endeavor to have direct 

representation in the vorfous houses of 
I parliament on lines similar to the or
ganized workers of Great Britain, Brit-

Miners /Get Zaormonsly Rich ^ Goaumhia, -New Zeabmd and aus- 
' ' W J W , traîia, and that hereafter, members of

‘ ' 'lPâÛS tjfa Porcupine ■•>--! tabbr organizations found on the plat
Cvoelr " / ' ' ' • form and advixsiting the interest of the

‘ ’ ‘' l ôlctpqlitieal parties be regarded wSth
; :'j$iciëtÇ'’ae‘ decoys of the wage earners, 

- - ’ -,i,. v .. anti shbuld be regarded as opponents of
The Wcrk Of a Survey Party the- advanced labor movement, and that

. this, be. submitted to » referendum vote 
j of all of the organizations in affiliation 
j- with this congress, and should -such a 
‘ vote be jn the affirmative , then imme- 
I diatefly proceed on the above lines,” ,
I ; In addition to the discussion of this 
proposed radical departure from existing 

Danube, which arrived this morning, of policy.: the council will consider whet ac- 
a rich Strike in the Porcupine district, tion, if any, dball be taken by them, in 
J. E. Maloney, a lawyer of Sbagway ' regard to the forthcoming ' municipal

' elections.

f/t; JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS
MONTREAL.A Rich

Placer Strike
,V5t?c-:tr ,vf

i ! ethlf^b * *s •-< V-" ?.*-
V»ï »

of the tri-tee--Steamer Sovereign, wss ef- 
i i>red -$50 -df .be.could/overtake the ih-aiD 

maa, - ■ who had: deft rtv day - before' ’ham;/: - 
and he succeeded sin; doing So.’- ltd trav- : * 
tiled dtiy and ni^ht and did not let Ms 

. team rest until he had covebèd 72 miles, 
whifch took him to Stewart. He over
took the ffiaS 14: miles tièiiow Selwyn. 
They thfeh travelled îm êotiiÿitnÿ ’tintil’ at 
(he Can-adidn cut-off the mail wai trans
ferred to horse teams and was sent tor-' 
■-tvartr-rififr fêîftyik: day and m*M.. ,
' The warmth which pervaded the Yu
kon for a time has now' gone and win
ter has settled down in earnest, accord
ing to the. report of the late-comera. 
When the Danube left Skagway the 
thermometer was away down and the 
operator at Ogilvie reported that it reg
istered 42 below zero there, Tagish re
ported 20 below, with the river frozen 
at that point. At Five Fingers it was 
27 below, Selkirk 30, Dawson 21, Stiwyn 
15, and Bennett zero. At ÀtSn it Stood 
10 above.

George Sewatka, the Indien guide of 
Lieut. Sswatka and other explorers, has 
sent a largely signed petition to Wash
ington asking for remembrance. Seven
teen years ago the Indian made a trip. 
Bow Chibat to San Francisco by canoe 
snetiout stopping at any wMte settle
ments en route.

News was brought by the Danube 
from Burton Babcock, the mining part
ner of Hamlin Garland, the author. He 
reached Da wson on November 14 and 
Lad a bad time in getting there. At 
Windy Arm one of the barges the steam
er tie was on was towing was crushed 
and two men narrowly escaped. Then in 

through the canyon below the

*
=5=

fw The Time Has Arrivedv-,1

For you to bay your Xmas Fruits.
We have the very finest, all cleaned and 

mode ready for use.

Jap Granges, SOcts. box.
Fresh Island Eggs. 40cts. do*.

“ Eastern “ 20cts. do*. 
Port Wine, SOcts. bottle. 
Sherry, SOcts. bottle.

SU9-n

'V
!"! in the Northern Gold 

Fields. &

MINCEMEAT all ready for the pie, and 
PLUM PUDDING all ready for the table.7»

mNews was brought by the steamer Morgan’s Eastern Oyster*a®m DixiH.Ross&Co.has struck dirt going as Mgih as $8.50 
to the pan on Discovery claim, Porcu-

1

Droppings in the T hroat t"

1
A Symptom ot Catarrh Permanently 

Oared by Dr. Chase s Catarrh cure.1
:

The hawking and spitting which the 
catarrh sufferer goes, through in the 
morning to clear the throat of the drop
pings is a marked symptom of th s uis- 
tressing ijimase. In the early stages the 
discharge may become sligtit, but it be
comes so thick and tough that consider^ 
able effort is required to expel it from 
the throgt. '

It is encouraging for the catarrh vic
tim to know that 'he can be relieved of 
this distress and permanently cured of 
catarrh by using Dr. Chase's Oaharrh 
Cure. Both acute and chronic catarrn 

party working easterly from Lake Ben- are eradicated from the system by Dr. 
nett along the line of the 6th parallel to chase’s Catarrh Cure. It clears the
■the further shore of Lake Tcâlin. choked up air passages, heals the ulcers,

Astronomical points were established ai)d quic' ly conqu rs disease, 
at the following places: The west shore Mr. Thomas Sqnirrell .214 Bay street, 
of Lake Bennett, twelve miles from Ben- Ottawa, Ont., states: “I was afflicted 
nett City; the east shore and opposite with a very severe form -of
the first point; thé west shore of Tabu citar h for mine years, and was
Àftn; the east »nd west shore of Taku so ’bad that the doctors gave me up to

These blustery ■ days, j Lake; a point fifteen miles east of At- dip df consn-motiou. A c’refill, aystemr 
SUch an easy matter* Kn Lake, named Happy Xralley; a point atic nse of Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure
to catch cold and ne- j ibirty miles east-of Atlin Lake, named brought about a comp’ete change. 1 no
gleet it If the kid- Î Gold Creek; Hhill River, forty-five miles longer have any hawking and spitting

‘ q|, 1 east of Atlin Lake; east shore of Tes- and am perfectly cured. The doctors
me.s,,.are at all weak j jjn Lake. burnt nut my throat three times for this

G. WMte-Fraser, the astronomer of ‘ds-ase”
Dr. Chase s Catarrh Cure. 25 cents a

Lu* aches'so well known I field and covered the country between ^nx- *>'riT/^1' j/ all dealors, or Ed- 
to kidney sufferers ' Bennett and Tetiin Lake a number of B^tos A- C-o., Toronto.

times in the course of the summer. At GAINING A WIDE REPUTATION.

t.
: -

TM SM'Ha Menser Bosch
going
WMte Horse the steamer sank and he 
and the others on her climbed on the 
roof of the deck house and held on as 
best they could until -mounted policemen 
arrived in a row boat and rescued them. 
The rest of the barges, battered and 
leaking, finally were caught in an ice- 
jam above Stewart, and thence Mr. Bab
cock and Ms companions pushed on with 
sleds.

I. H. Loomis and A. P. Burdette fee 
carrying a mail service from Log Cabin 
to Atlin. This service will be continued 
until navigation opens.

The Danube will sail again for the 
North to-morrow evening.

MINERAL WATER. MALT LAGER.

H P. RITHET & CO., LTD.The Kidneys 
_ V Catch It. WHOLESALE MERCHANTS, 

LIQUORS, GROCERIES, CIGAÎtS, ETC., ETC., 
WHARF STREET.J L VITALLETS ViTALLETSMEN AMD

WOMEN.
\rtTAliLBTS

COLES-SOHWENGERS.

The Christmas Season Chosen for a 
Ceremony in Which Many Vic

torians are Interested.
—o—— . ... .

Right Rev. Bishop Cridge yesterday 
afternoon performed the rates of matri
mony in the Church of Oùr Lord (R.E.). 
the principals being Mr, John Hoiwell 
Ooles, second son of John Coles, Esq., 
of Kensington Park Gardens, London, 
Eng., a director of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, and Miss Katherine Bertha 
Schwengers, eldest daughter of Mrs. 
Schwengers, of Victoria. The Bishop 
was assisted by Rev. Dr. Wilson.

The sacred eiBBce had been decorated 
very tastefully in preparation for the 
event, the predominating flowers being 
white Chrysanthemums and smilax, a 
wealth of holly adding the needed touch 
to remind of the approach of the festive 
season of Christmasttde.

The bride, attirCd tin « cream Duch
esse satin gown trimmed with embroid
ered chiffon and orange blossoms, enter
ed the church learning on the arm of her 
brother, Mr. Conrad Schwengers. Her 
ornaments were confined to an opal and 
diamond ring, and she carried a shower

FREE1 UAKHMASK
that’s where it settles, i 
and the terrible back- the expedition, was eight months on the

HEALTHY AND 
HANDSOME 

WOMEN.
STRONG AND 
MANLY MEN.

For Serve Strength and Blood 'Health. *
are the result. brr.ln autT l loot! foo -Vitall?t$ are a power nl nerve.

They lee i uu brjLn, bu.ld up, i ei-air an t s-rvngthen 
v/asted. Worn and tired nerves, i urdy the bToo i, make 
every organ act and cause you to iIngle wi- U new life.

Have you weak nerves or impure blood? Do you lack 
energy, ambition or vigort Is your memory voorf Are 
you consiivatedf Are your kidneys inactive) Are you 
a man and yet nnt a man, buts offering from varicocele 
or other effects of early indiscretions, overwork, worry 
or other excesses) Are you a woman and ajlfrcted with

------- —— • I any of the diseases peculiar favour sex, or have you ■ ___ _______ —-
any of the symptoms mentioned above7 Then take VITALLETS and-y»A will gel well. 

Free treatment lent
FG«

some of -the points a great deal of time 
! waà MMed wadting to get a dear day. A

m*\o
As a cure for rheumatism Chamber- 

question having arisen as to tile correct- Iain’s Pain Balm is gaining a wide re- 
ness of the first astronomical observa- putntion. D. B. Johnston of Richmond, 
tion made at Lake Bennett a second was Ind., has been troubled with that ail- 
taken late in the season. From Novem- ment since 1862, In speaking of it he 
ber 1 to November 27 there wasn’t a saï"s: "I never found anything that

wonld relieve toe Until I used Chamber-

DOANS’ Kidney Pills
k/Jdon’t cure the cotil, but they do take 

away its effects by regulating and 
strengthening the kidneys. , Never was dear day, but for the rest of the month , 
a case of kidney disease that they could the weather was better and -there was ,n 9 111 Balm. It acts’ like magic

with me. My foot was swollen and gain
ed me very much, but one good applica
tion of Pain Bah® relieved me.” For 
sa’je by Henderson Bros., Wholesale 
Agents, Victoria and Vancouver.

prepaid by mail. Do notflelay btrtorder now.
CO^TBoa 7810, Lanaaatar, OH*UTSO

j sunshine so that itihe party at 
ceeded. The astronomical party tried 
to reach the Dalton trail from Bennett 

for with the intention of establishing, an es- 
more than a year was troubled with trunomical point on the boundary near

When, he that trail, but they were -turned back

last euc-not cure.
Mr. Charles Browning, who lives at 

18 Clinton stréet, Toronto, Out.,
V,. • THE LEMTBük MSB. ^ 
. .•••...% —o—- ‘7

.-Montreal, Dec. 20.—Evidence in the 
Lemieux ease was concluded! this morn
ing. The address tto the jury in English 
was commenced immediately by M. J. 
F. Quinn, Q.C., counsel for the defence.

OSring to the flact thalt one of the jury 
is unable to understand French, the 
charges have to be delivered in both 
languages. *

The case is expected: to finish alt 8 
o’clock this evening.

MONTREAL ELEVATORS.
IcF- >

Montreal, Dec. 20.-^<toe injunction, 
taken, out on Dee. 9th to prevent theterrible pains in his back.

stooped down he found it hard to rise up ^-v Slatiers on the upper Homan river.
Again. His urine was a dirty brick col- ®*- Uyr headed a surveying party m
or, and scalded when voiding. “One tbç field at the same time, running the 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills completely boundary line and marking It with a line 
cure me of my urinary troubles,” said he, °f iron posts.
“and gave me relief from the pain in my He had a party of eight men, and they 
back. They have proved themselves a surveyed end established iron posts, four 
splendid medicine, and I must give credit feet high, end an inch in diameter, at in- tifnitn » 
where credit is due.”

-- VK--

CASTOR IAi harbor commissioners granting e charter 
to Connor’s syndicate of Buffalo, N. X., 
to erect elevators ait this port, on the 
ground that the commissioners were 
only trustees and) had no authority to 
grant the said privilege, was quashed by 
Judge Pagnuelo this morning.

The syndicate is now free -to proceed 
et once with the work of erection.

i

For Infants and Children.
fi) fu

it a*
mtj

et to»*teryals of every two males, and where U

a
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«I Press.)
I.—OhaiBctilor Boyd 
leiit bn Jqivor of the 
use .of./the Crown 
:s of the kite Darnel 
•aire tobacco 
"or succession duties 

being five per 
hk-h the late milliion- 
n Canadian banks, 
19.—The Canadian 
has voluntarily ad- 

of its employees ten 
ffect 1.500 hands.
9.—The ease against 
>f the defunct Ville 
resuimed- to-day. The 
president, was eon- 

i subjecteid- to severe 
iy counsel for the de-

mer-

100,

OF THE NORTH.

Live of Mining Industry 
» Mills Going In.

[tion, ias regards Alaska 
lest mining, is to he the 
that section. The coni; 
ness the Importation of . 
nmchinery, lncUUdihg'a'' 

Hue.” Thus tersely-'dia’ -'k ■ 
anerly proprietor of '‘tb* • 
meat tie, feKproOs-.MmaeM l-‘ 
ktlln iltotrtet ••wtolre Ih»,. •
hs Ijeen , engagedhr, . 
LmUtfug-.-.veiü6HWiA?v ■

it “eiTke-ié- ' iisA;'ft-.-Je v

jheys'ajffieei;

TIUS.'S*.". tfike

mmk''
Ür&ïïi T>ia(tefto

/by
pay

J&Aftf’t&i -'frànf the ex- 
‘‘.yet come to the 

réoir und his assoedmtes, 
rltish-Àmerici>n corpora- 
he Le IWtl in this- State, 
«it property in the At- 
c ik‘.4rtiply a great 
* They* how driving 
and "will prtieecute the 

the winter. And it is 
i. since they placed an 
pt nihiount of machinery 
a, or, perhaps, any other 
gisfrrieL .
m CoGlgardie,. Australia, 

4n. operaUqn on his 
LTuek K proper tie* .by the 

Iseagon.,. . • c
te group on, Tiiku lake 
[ally rich, Though little 
it is nevertheless a fact 
e taken at random from 
ged .$260 per ton. The 
yer the White Pas® to 

wtis treated. Charles 
bhn Irving, of Victoria, 

own claims on Taku. 
i I am interested has 
, and it will no doubt 
develop it.

as road has agreed, to 
UKit of the Taku mines 
jble figure, Imt I rather 
be treated by stamp mill

:ed that before he left 
ro 160 hydraulic licenses 
for next season. About 

rs. will winter in the

25c.MASH
CURE •
n Onct te tke 
by tk* Impnrrcd Blow. 
I the tieeri, «tests the ak 

in the
it tnd perœanântly 
uvh and Hay Fever. Blower 
dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Co . Toronto and Buffislo.

•tops

r^i
RE

lieve all tho troubles ind* 
-te of the system, such as 
drowsiness. Distress after 
Lde, &c. While their most 
as been shown ia curing 4

CK
’a Little Liver PfflS AM

onetipation, curing and pfp- 
g complaint, while they also 
f the stomach stimulate tho 
bowels. Even if they only

AD
(most priceless to those who 
«sing complaint; butfortu- 
does notend here^nd those 
11 find these little pills valu* 
i that they will not be wil- 

But after all sick toil

HE
Vf lives that here le wbWS 
ast. Our pills cure it while

» Pills are very small and 
le or two pills makes dose, 
etablo ana do not 'grips or 
ontle action please all who 
123 cents ; five for $L 
xer* or sent by znaiL
CINE ca, New Ye*.
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MOUS SALE. ..

felt the evil effects of 
. is' iritrèfë'stïùg 
jsé*s';ÉfïnS|Æ 
enOrmflus'’ sale’ ahd 
fh tW-'iifsi' Back- 
tKffi^s’7 afti' tftié1 bëcom-
SSPwwiS'W*. w.
if':Uft»'tn^l-'’nowU. One 
68% •$W»f%tfW-deaieT9.

.to .know 
river Pills
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NGY BILL.

jtçÿ... Press.)
k; 18—The currency 
se to-day by a vote of

that most of the re- 
n the city are urging 
•un in onposition . to 
Mr. McNiaffly decline a 
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k Mr. MoN-affly to re-
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«

oda of the company “It may well be ” understand tiw» dtfficultiee of this new j River is ample for present requirements, to take over the large practice among a ■ • a
said they “that the nearest and most aid to the development of the resources ; amd prices are receding.” The position the secret societies which is now divid- U A \foWOn
feasible route is through the mountain, of the western province. We learn from is, and has been for some time iiast, ed among the different physicians of ||%/ O WdVw U
but we must get there sooner than can those in a position to know that the coo- tkat^kmlf-ponnd ifivtorw. A simitar attempt was made a +
h)! done with the employmenit of every faction l^cu||sl9ie s^attÿam» milT d«6iiif^*iuA>&#taYW few year saga by the medical men of Van- Y i I" | ,
m»n who can find room to work. Let Don doll8t<Tind" enormous as. the sum spot^md der riw wards de.ivery, and ccn- oomreir, with ithe result that they came "T n thft I AAf
the line go overthe mqimtasete we fdistbT'mey aeem;:5BS8t5easy even lor the man eoquéntlÿ prices are .gradually harden- back to the olid arrangement at a IU lily s LdO l

s-H8tffi"6ur objective 'point earlier—we totally ignorant of railway construction “S- lower rate per capita.
tunned when-ItM. Yothpl# *»«»* *» MteA -Bother Nicoiaye, acting as admind^ (Proto Thursday’s Dally.)

: Think otf St. To save the few months’ Of ..the political questions suggested by Alternent Lf*a bteJtopT ta^dirllcte'd thiat theft h^tandeJ him°ta thc^hce cells A Gallant Firemat *g Vain Effort

time in arriving at their destination in • construction ; qf «te stafbBnfenit that High Maas wilt be ed.ehrated on Christ- a number of times in the past, was tO Save tKe Wrecked Steam-
tire-* Boundary district a s^nt^blback is tye yy^gdli.frorçeq; tao .tond of ni<arg earning at six1 o’clock^ instead of at brought into the station this morning, a
buitt over the summit of the Bulldog, the C.P.R., ouior’the complaint of some midnight, an Christmas eve. as was the can. of coal oil, some beefsteak, eggs and Otr&ttOIl.
à switchback five utiles in length with of the business men of Boundary that ease last year. Art entirely new de- other articles being found in his posecs-
8 4 per cent, grade, having Mx legs on competition is absolutely essential for parture is announced in regard to the sion. The policé feel certain that he Has
the east side and five on the west, more their welfare,.nothing shall be said here, [ midnight mass this year, the Apostolic appropriated some oifie eise's belongings r_ wrninff of Five of the p. „„ 
striking evidertdè' Of thé power of the That the ‘OdtiStrUction of thé road bas delegation at Washington having re- and would be obliged if the owner would * “ . ,&SS*
engineer to triumph over difficulties even put life into l^fge eouwmjnüties and will eeived the text of a decree from, the commtmltydfte with them. . . differs RCSCtiCd From
than is thé fathtins “loop” on the main inevitably bring fortune to hundreds if Pope, designating 1900 as the holy year. , v' ----- o—tt

i line of the same yoad in the Rockies. i not to thousands Of‘those who make The decree permits .tihe celebration of —Afll is activity about’the department, BtT.
When tihe méfiiiéTS '"üï* fife?'itastaess ! so, 4,000 feet above the level of tl?etr homes in that attractive region midnight mass in all Catholic churches of agriculture this week,><thè snperîntén-

. the sea the traita hacks up one incliné cannot be doubtéd, and when one notes, on the night of December 31st. -This dent barring- received' “hurry-up” orders
Mens Excursion, organized an<1 is pulled by,"that Titanâé enginé aé the victor...cag^ot -fail .tognote,f the- is the first time in the histotpY- church from Ottawa, regarding the agricultural According to news received by the
out by the management the Çanadian ,sp<>wer another), and as the passengers plentifntaCss of money, the air otf pips- that apgy priest >as beep permitted to. exlpblt beang prepared' foRthe Paris ex- steamier Danube from Dawson the paas-
Paoific oRàil'waÿ ‘Clotniiany, tawvoke at lqok they-'see far do*n‘ the line Parity, the ho^efatiiéss châüàrteristiè of ctfiebrafè npâss ,a£ the midejeht ,,begte- ^«Utoon,. 7 An--. endeavor‘ tei toeing made tengem of the wrecked river steamer W.
Robson -«PS- thé Ttoormng^^'T&hrsdny, along which they-'came a Kttié wfltile be- men. women gpd etiiltirep otf Green- ning the hew year. Tfosi dWPe a'tofr- to" the officers of the db^rrtiment to get S. Stratton, which was jammed under 
December 7 th, toy ’.Bâmfc^rerytMng fore, almost resembling a toy railway, ><**1, * is with â sense of satisfaction °n th«r ®”ival at Dawson re-

, ... ' f t , mutter so great already1 is the distabee accom- that one also notes that the visitors in t,le $*eT**^- ,** ^ P01*®^ sc-ine deeds otf heroism on the
prepared f pushed. And eVémvhere iw their turn, some of them men who had «ut précèdent. Ajottp*, «atb^ qf ..tÿ, Y ÔrefçtoW «bdttto for thé devient pant of John Riley, fireman of the steam- 7

is-Aifr ï'issL'tir.s: ^î^èTSêJ'îiS^SÎMSi*"» «b», oi«s«h w i».« ■—I to •»«»«»»<•. -to^™ o»srY, K i., ■* u,t
blowing and the downtfali of rain and ^ cavaKer <*■ e**»**™, the^ popular W»*»a<th.s southern POrtfioA of Bnt- , adJ^rmM : being the than tWo 9ewnds. wben, ,it broke
rfteet was incessant, - ’ to ^ " Roman ’.ÇathX '«qtSr^tlp^in «nd the water anHeSied^ in migty

But these meteorological ooudîtaons ^eLOWn a iiitftle snow- • J cSty.Nare' v eaano down wpon us like a
mattered little, for the good boat Minto bathnf? contest, rewarding he* vaKant m_______ **^1^ tree, which•tireyvfn|t<Tul holding h’hreek „ ’ infli-stream. The ice struck us a tre-

compapion an anas with a, fond caress as jfl CSto - fe f«w»‘ to-mortbw hl^Tt T* thé biyefir of, ^ mendouh b£ow, and we went over to
hack to join the others on the trip over <*« tra“ <=» onits desdeAt to the 1 it3>AAaL-l»bWt0 ’”’1 .«* boys of the Rt.Ç, Orphanagé. There ,^ Ytarbohrd. Part of the passengers ekip-
the newly Opened line a tçKhtfngcnt of <X*ers«de Of the Bulldog. ©G344> j^eWS.: rS Menowover tWènty hoy* in, thir iiwti- medkaiiimm&S'-D^^L 'Petithe engineer* being the first to
about 209 of the keenrtd!; /-tek wide- IWn we go, and now w« see the lines ** Y . f tutfion. ,v,. .. . ■i#Hedc^wl£ePfc^lre5K ôrf,^^: ^’Ving only, gtilant John Riley,
awake and thoroughly ' 'ifefitnipanlooable have recently traversed Awn y up. I OL*(ti|ii«w.iYÉ|dîrr -»iw:§ At No 5t- Va traître rrtn mnn-rm- 'ttnel 5 'beast,-' exéentlvé crrémit-1 . .'Tfi'ringup the narrative, Riley said in
business men froet-tfae W»y growing us, and stilt we see the wne ex- j-1 I - tée, J^SivWner^' Bti^gJr a^d F-" l^^klfféritpèrieiicééin, the wrecked
centres of trade to thé, Khoren»^*- ?*** ***> the,-WUe evi ^ een^MeWSr.- qJ:.‘ ^ •T^ ^Pt^eatnebelow andask-
•nn and ltossland Thus augmented and lenoew otf enormous expenditure to the var _____ S?” ™bé mMiuflacturers, of ^Cornwall, . , x *•’• ed.mfe vthptherT Would stick to tbe ship,
after haviug^^exd^anj^-fjppnments of erection Of trestles,' snow ahedis, and in ; (From tuendgye Dally.) - , s '‘^"otf’Aehr^toStefw-Otiada 8tea®,er Danube sailed test higtit foe IjtftiJIiniT would stay as long as he
tihe usual boisterous character, the whole the excavation of a series etf, narrow | _A b ^ this Sbagwdy, &A the Reamer Queen,,City «taw most of the paesen-
party boarWd thé ca#^4,>hat provr felv«« which the train glides and mSrtong riL SeaW^m Kon T& I for Ckpé’Séôtf and way port, i^the ■*T ***Urt. *********
eH nerhems the most interesting nart of ^rom which tfhp passengers are favored , h ' a»Ut, TX>n0 r>oK ters *rom that it is recog- ( vVest Obastl Among the oasseheers 'e®- Then another -big-Tush came downSKSS.Ï with more wofijerful see* ‘ effects. **■ ;®?“*^*2* ^n^e “ ‘.®e ^ booked XagwhyTthéDaEen ouus’ «n» the boot after a- shudder,

And in passang it.shoutoi be mentioned P01^ Ye e° to ^ Creek, adhere it Nôvémlrer ^ 1■t"w*v«' of the ÜIW^Lt!,' who ^J16 <u*>ther heaarïr lurch to starboard,
that to one who hod- BOtrfceéB at Rob- *8 but fittie above the level Of the sea - . West-Coast- and Yukon gold bear- !<f0 to fill vacancies in the Yukon con- 4?*1? pressirre was somuthmk. frightful,
son for tw9 or three yearot+to be exæt ^ 2^an?1^é&C,imb sum" | ; -Tenders ate being cWied for by the th^firo^<***”*•' À*»»n» the passengers on. the !ide! in’
not for two, years and,a heW-Hthe ^ th^ j tvater , Victoria & Sdney Railway Company j ^*an Mr i’We8t 9ast st^T weye Mr. Rowe. 4td«Tk coming m rapSUr by her low-
change wtoch bas come,qyer, the piece ^e^i?,'u,n^1a rivet a™ Chris- f0r the construction qf( a .new wharf at ; îfeHn, u i, b*» * " men®set otf the West Vancouver coal “Two bdlls had sounded to ao
was very striking. Thé1^ cars laden «ver forget that Udney. A spur will.> yun.from the j ™ines Quutstoo; Rhetor Jacobsen, J, f a* Détov
with an kinds of freightYnl'timxte to the f and apprefetiflte;y u ^ t ’ ^h ffitimiets fr«n hrn long C. Thdwrop and U C. Johnson, for *L>|^ mv allure Rv^toft-tim!
Boundary ^ountry-W Wditiri# to be 1 ^L^ZrWÊbrJ - t - I to*ve i Albern)’>^ toeasr?’ ^ aod R«*«rds. Yb?X£^feting'and Æ rao^
tied across for con»ov«ficO' to tiie ntito" "feet itotow-'lJW track that tovelr fcody otf'; —itfr. E. Rotftosoh' rtiad a very valu-i toçve of some of Victoria «tig business , —-p^— .... -•» utnter fVC
tog towns on the other rslde,-bore evi- watér, OloCC hemtnqd by f^ant rititotirins. albie and ihtereétitig p^et on tile Hopey/j houses during the Klondike boom, end i —The tegnlationa rpjgardjng the admis-htesting hrrt the“«V .the
ZeeTthe fart tiYÆ ^SwTtiïïe ^nds away, milre to the dtetoZL ' Be» at test night’s régùlar meeting of 1 Mler as provincial traveller for the Giant , sion of ftir seal hhjn ^garm^ts inl9 the ^
has already been ‘dfe'ickwfed'in that re^ l^h<™ comes another marvel otf ^ytgSn- the JJaitural’ mst<wÿ Sdtiety, and those ®£wder Company. He will continue toi United States have’"been so far amended -fi^veitbe elm nee to do «o’ 1
gdon whSoh -but «hdrtÿ'^mnîfié ago'wàs" ****** ,acco,5.pBshment. Pbrcûpîfck creek p^esdnt considered the pritièr fully worth f”* iû Victoria tod to make his head- that hereafter no questions .are asked as belt for Mue ladder WÀtér *
^ardld to Yrtl s& pierce6 thfi^ain divide end to be pSbing. - ' | quaitere^ere. although as Canadian rep- to when «he garmé»t was bou^t,. 9r „n >?P

wwrr "crtweA.l*Y-léMoot trestle, Ip8^ con- ■ ’ ----- O^—' , résentetive he will travel thrimghout the whether the skins are of seals caught be- £ÏÏ®L ® ^ ^ P ‘ !
SSÆ',SiSr t-SKt.ilil!" a™*™’*« *SSÎ^ICP“ »■ Sfï^s,1St

SS±^!S£SS£?féLtS ÎSTSTtYs-.g 5iS&tSS’SSlSr'Ste* "t, Y «S^5£iK'“** •' -* 77 . 5, -(§£2r!3S£S,Sr51al55w ÿ'«•!=*SJï1,
And even to the untoitÉ^ the enor- Passing Gladstone on the ^ the ! C*Mfan 8(>Utl1 AfrtCa’ h!Z TmTiWq, a 1 ^d*’ Uny ln tbe7Uo,»lm*n **”> *&■ The water wa* almost op to

mens amount of woi* Uheidompauy has distributing point of the Ban^TaBasin ^-LieUt. POoleïTéflhe Fifth Regi- .£5 hOM* DeaM 8 i S?-^ 6"Z? sea* «arm*nt the m.v shontdera I made a jump tor the
carried out at Robson; «fasparén». The w$$e méiÿr promising- Mtotions mqnt,! left On last night’s Charmer to g " ......0- . . ! HS?*4; States that they may .itosire, v window, the steam was Moving and.
wharves, slips, ferry tranaftow and the have been tiiade, we reach Gesrt^ «ty, eecitté; it possible, a -commission to one —Another Christmaetide wadding took i wît6<,at W detention or inconvenience, scaiddng. but I got through.' and the
coDvenfien<?€e which çflrfst %r handling et the foot of beautiful Christina. and at of the teguments Mt the front or about place yeefeerday aiftemoon, Rev. W. Les» I _“Mr« Riwch wif® nf Fn^inAap Kn^h next Dactmd «a big box blocked up the
the traffic from boat to train and vice lle®d the Kettle riveg1 Here to Jeata for South Africa. Ceil, Gregory lie Clay performing the ceremony which l 0f the tire denartotient be contrat- ^.mdow* The fires WeBt oat with a dull
versa expeditiously, 'câifflSSE 4tiîï to im- more engineering triumphs are àïobt. To and% nuoAer of officers and friends otf made Mr. John F. B. Hoggan. son of ! elated because of her narrow ei^ane ^. . , . , , .
press even the casual-ffitoMifc and one «•»*•« **f water power of the .Çgscade the ybung soldier accompanied him to Major-Generai J. ,W. Hoggan, C.B., of j from drowning” says a late issue "of the nhtn uUtf uH-lij* ber
was inclined to lose oneOetifilti spéculât- fatts a giant dam is being coo&tocted. the wharf and wished him “bon voy- Edinburgh, and. Mites Catherine Young, , Yukon 8toi She was erossinc from ? _J™S' Star id, ng npoj. "ter -bot-
tog upon thé subject otf Hré*À>thl expensé 'A*' a moderate computation 20, OW^fipree age.” ] ' 'of Loudon, Eng., bueband end wifa The 7^^ Dawson on Friday afternwhYm m^‘o^Z!üîeth,,T down to-thestern.
represented by tbe camplééfedfcVork even power can be secured from tMq J -----o— _ _ | w-edd‘ing took place at the manse of St. i ^rhke through thte tee'" Had it vvt been Ht, Knmp-
at that one transfer plaéé,®36tatoenc»ng and «fis magnificent dowry—tees/than I The remains of the late Y5. J. Gray Andrew’s Presbyterian church. for the prompt aisistonce of Vlesrts^A wîi wli-
with the preliminaries of survey, engin- which has,assured the future of 'atony ! were brougtet down from the north on . —O— | ,^..1 ;„Tte n ,W - ^ -W«re just
eering work etc and CotitW down to oities—coupled with the knowledge of the the steamer Danube which reached' hère I —An important real estate transaction ?t^nn' 'r-rt‘i wé ^ *^1h* ^$*M*.*°*t’ I jumped -into
the navtnen*’ otf the last dettar of wages rich mineral deposits within easy dis- thfe morning, and the funeral céremony has been comsumi nated by Frank Richards, po- ^ th® commissioner 6, ,the datkness, not, knowing whether I
to ^*0 bave earîtod oJ the tance, and the Chamting tocati^^xrith has tytei, arranged to take pltice totnor- by 'which a transfer takes place in the should no doubt have occgton to record ,was jfimptog..,op .to„the ice or into the
wo* toT^^n^Zto ^Lwrtion Which the plaL is tovored Zklg^e row/^termton, leaving the family resi- ownership bt the Rhode property, at the distreesmg death-one which -vater., UWely I.reached the beach,
w«* ^ ^ togte o6>*toplrtton. ^cn tne piaee is favored ma^ the . ' " j, ^ street tte Fountain, corner of Store and Cormorant streets,' would have .thrown the entire comm,unity ;<nd w* -made a fire and. stayed an hour

But, all «boni d is the itorn and one „® .if' at 2 ’o’ctcck, and from the Centennial where the Lighthouse eatoOh. now stands. into mourning.” Mrs. Busch was, tor- The captain and mate weht wttl’rii "tin-
^*S2 MgwlegSr^^êîreîrte JM^rtxbu^ThSf an hour later. The- porehaser is , John ; Ifcpburn,,, who. ! merly a resident oi this city, her .^S^wyn station, where he?p

hitter wind and searctong jdrWe aboard nagtsc degree. v\e are here .Ot^j^mies , , r,0.,". f.yaw-.at. proposes to repjace the pijeetu antiqiiat- band being engineer of the loc^ hre was abffi^ed*!’
the comfortable tonrtot ipaiis-wtiich have from-Rrtison, almost On me gepgg"*phi- r 'TLYhe remains of the late Hr. F. Fn ed structure by a- modern find uis-te-date departmént. ...„■ , r ' fyT-hej- ,utt<immrte^y reached. Dawsoh after
been ferried down..from.themato line for cm boundary ^ between the two.«rest Roiitfowere this afternoon, interred at j building otf brick and stone. — ••" , trying, jopirney, being dimast- Without
our accommodation. Here aggip the hes- countries, and in the near vicinity there Ross Bay cemeterv, the cortege proceed-- I ; -----o - —According to lately arrived Kitted k- i|9od m<m of the way -
pitality of tihe company is.,-to evidence is a magnificent stretch of cuttiviable j^g from the residence of Mr. M. Baker, ! —The chairiteble instituttens of the .era fears Àre^entertained at Dawson to* .‘ The description of "the partv drowned
end everything is as merry ,»$k board the land, assuring the thousands of .ijqüiers Oeeoasedi’s btOtherJn-tiaw, and Rev. J. city which are being reunembered by the the safety of the expedition disptftkUed e the Y.uJton^en; iNovcmber 3rd as given
train as good fare and pleasant company who win ere long throng, the country c. Speer conducting the services. There city council and which will reçoive do- | by the mounted policé, as told in these ^ eye-witness 9f the tnagedV' is as 
can make it. There is no dining, car it is every advantiage in ;the matter of-Aij0y- Was .» itengé attendance of friends and- nations of $25 each to assist in making , Columns some months ago, to résciie any Çj>]k>wsi “One man wo® noticeably tall
true, but tihe obliging portéfèr, tinder the ment of the' produce 6f the far% the the display Of flora» emblem testified to Chrtetmee happy for the inmates and . distressed pCrSote féuod tin the llf-toted and sleqder, :<iad - to .a, Stock»-6ult of
supervision of ‘-‘Sid SykesjU.-nre'-.ever on orchard and the garden. .. . sincère : sympathy with the bereaved others are St. Joseph’s hospital. Sl ! Edmonton trail. It was during the, tot- j-lotbes. ..One of the "women WKtodress-
the alert, to stave off ihe^paii^ei<ôt hun- But cmlj ay^bort stop here andthe. family. ’m“ •*-" • * | <?ozwent, the B.„ C. Benevolent So-. ; ter part c^T1 August that Oor^. Serving, m a fur coat and1 a.jtur ean: tLAiiether
ger by -supply tog Abe titototirtvi wtitb train gee®, toross the «torn «fat-the ^ * -- 4~yy- <** * <?- Fertrtoaet was dressed to an ototomy tog^essAnit.

« sandwiches and other crOattnae*WMmPorts- jiafighty -Colndfffia ^.nd with a -weebwaid Sfaç^qTdi as etflS coafiand _ o Home >tiiTniscr Cscs^tir A«d the ^-eenirzth twaa !Thgy her «and the other man the witness
“Get seats if you can on the north ttrto along thevd^«t^e JiWr airtft ftend MixmiBsis moiyoira. fuyffowf, and in the^tem | jaurcli ^ ^ do^iid &re no description. One of the

side of the cars,” >»d sage Feefce is »w*éà. «ereâs a heartf'wel- ^ fTPgff **&*t*ma*s**-<wm*lto* yra- ; ^ iteeaeed ^ h$”bcfc «^^ware
advice of Mr. ‘Allan Ôamemi, adaiee fK»-Ttrrn; Tium**a’mj**ma**-' \ ^ ^ V; *»ftîiîtûdl.T«>od^ The other Wore -a light

- - v * - - • - - ■ - — - coastables who were placed m plain, -—, , . | and the Peace nver in August.' and close fitting jack«et and a eWh
Tbe marriage took ,pj::co at the^ reso- ; Were last heard of to November of that *ere of. medium hrégiit ' and dark com- 

on the Esqui- year A 'note was found on the 'trail 'blexiotL*™te^n ’to*® rnro**n t? vreewooa 0rdefed back-.into unifoum with the ex- me» road yesterday afternoon of M.ss ; L*™ them saving th-,rthfev were hear- Ncwï te also ^ V
possessed by some -of tltonw^. joined to-night^pd r^ervè the nsqpecOM. of «option otf Officer Walker, who continues Fayette, of O’ayoquot, and J. A. Drink- : iv but M ' nrorittohw' and 'had started seow^Ld ot a
newspaper men some of thrtn^VBug Grand Forks and her rival city qMum- to witb the detectives. 1 water, otf the same pH-ce. The bride was ' back for whit was known as La Pierre lsa^ RohL J^ ?L ' ^et ^
from Grand Forks and Greenwood, and bia, on the return trip. ___ 0__ -‘ ] supported by Miss M. McKenzie hack for what was Known as x.a rierre isaac Ro.binson. Dave
otf the presence on board, "èî" the Msist- Before reaching Grand Forks and af- 1 —Gprrespondence -to eaeteni. papers while the groom was attended by Geo! between th^rorCuplneand 'the Maeken- ' ,8- 8,80
ent engineer of the Columbm^. West- ter leaving it the line traverses Y level from the Oamaddan contingent ’states Brown. Dinner foltowed at the Queen’s nolice nartv went from
ern, Mr. John G. Sullivan, lots of in- grass country where substantial fences, that on Dec. 10th- -the battalion was di- hotel, where the young couple will make ratr-.^. Ynben nna then on the YOU MTTST mF
teresting and valuable data is^ secured barns and fârm houses are seen on vi-dedj tbe right half consteting of tA. B. their home lintij after Christmas, return- „ .„ ,, r,L.,w „ distance —__o— ’ I- !

•siîaaerîrfi'aKai»’ fits. wîÆ3^bs
ZSÎÏÏSS.^ - ,|2KlT'A‘Y5£’.52f£utGradually efitabiug, tUeré m opened shall be laid against' Che commun* bv 0toilwa andl Kingston, .U. ' cortege, left the family residence at 2:^0 . ^ ^e'.nk-aWitingmoiiiMtoi». . r t e a RTesiern Ontario city, sou otf A welie
^ribi^*^chfeS£^1hê Ü C<PaPetit0rS iinhP I -™e toliowin^tebie tostitutions d?Y éhuSIvhéto t^riért were"1 rom l^rtl ^re thte^r «Ile word" wouid fto^'^^ad^S’^hta

is ma^ficent:-'<“A sea'YfSfitoins" is iTmIm to°BM’t *8^2 ***%% ?»?*■ ** ^ ISf" 8ym^*hy is jessed for thé bereaved , ^7hVres«iTrI “ **** * J™? £. firixwe. He con,
the expression that one mëÿttably re- Ib^e the seTle^el In^vrith alririMilll warded to «he respective treasurers: TJe widow and totoily, and the very ^ • of the rescuers.-----------------------------  „ % ou?y to be told that
calls as one cornés in view bf j>eak af- of it8 own to be A t mibing ^royl“f’al Ro>^ .J“b“!ee ^ the St number of flora,! tributes evinced the : LAW INTELLIGENCE. recavcrvtfcrb*^ ae4
ter peak êaeh Wising higher aW stand- own to tie me centre ot mining Joseph » hospitals;.tfte Protestant and feeling otf sorrow entertained by many ___ o—- . , , recovery was impossible. Brat he ptotoed
tag more' majesticaliy thlhtlte’làbf? Or, And lu vltiriTI' S°ma^ Catholic orphanages; the B.-C. of those who were unable to attend the : Mr. Justice, Drake htid the Supreme Ihere^M^^w^S6' ^rhliie there’s Hfe
s, the eye takes in tiie magdlojtit lakes ^ Benevolent Society and tihe Friendly funeral. , Court chambers this morning. J. Y. H* t>*ean «-^ng South
tf it tL Hrfp' " : i' , ; Macdontod/cYRrttoand. counsel for ’^ee
cliffs timber covered to Wé water’s *“* ” *“« PMseyer, • lire vaHable -r-O—- I —The attention of all native-born Plewman, the liquidator otf tbe O. K. t„a • *7 be commenced us-edgl’ and yet fartihel in tbV distance e!P2T Pr°î>eDh‘'s ,B- C. Oon^iany j —At a meeting of the Virtoria Medi- Yorkshire résidents’bf the city, and of Gold Mining Co., applied for rémunéra- ,saTne Physirtain who said he
zees’the waterèbursés strettiMiig awâv f* Bho*^ *^rth WÉJn*; î:beSL,*an eal Association last night the members the descendants of Yorkshire parents, is tie» for Mr. Pléwmante services in the Solder hrm <mred- •
^di^hTtort Z ,T»rItHR’^’afIormntoZ"; arriT,lat ajed^to,!».^ art .«Med;'to ^Thct fjffi the Yorkshire wiping np! E V. ^dw^.C, Z * ^J^HDcocka and Hair.& Co.
mountains, silence, the silence tot awed ££ ‘d^to If 2 * Ut Combla” has recent peared tor the Old National Bank otf Medicine ran be dropped slowly t,
admiration of nature’s grandeur, takes K ÎLÎ %*** * «^^tochlras been causmg ly .been orgatozed and It is desired that Spokane. Hie. lordship reserved judgr “«w ,vlal or bottle^Heh has Ihe neck
the place of the wonder Y'ifich calis iflro^ave ateradv Wn^ak^’^Cd ^ - 2 ^ a9.POS*ibte AaM be ment as to .the^amount he will allow. v, bent at an. angle and Sited
forth ejaculatory expressions’.'from the ^ °^bave «Heady -been taken ou^tend anxiety. It is now thought probable .obtained within the next few weeks. Thç " - * “ ~A-............. ' « wtea witn
mmtoera ’ he a(kh t2?*Iy’ °h> y6s’ you watch our that tteo doctors w$ll be invited to come

^ ^ , ’^L' ^ smoke. Eh<dt will be a wonder." Ynd
Upward and still upward, s^tng. the we believe him. 

lower Arrow Lake and ascending the 
Bulldog mountain, until at ffie end otf 28 
miles the passengers are gyye»,< an op
portunity to inspect the gigantic iVork, of
tunnel driving upon which a targe gang „ „ . .....
of men are now ‘employed. And here ?’ C’ !® .TM>lJ!1l^nly on$ ^
must be said a .word of compMment-to the 7W *^5!’ 11.'8 .b**le'?^ ^xtIi*e»We
enterprire^1 ^^armeweqtitilt,.■ -the
great’railway tinder wj)oqe ftusÿjgéawo ■ ^77'^, .. . , , ; - : IS r
are travelling. ' 'Ftoviiig made up their Bat #.40 getting into the night now 
mind to get into the Boundary .country, and we have yet nme miles to oover .be- 
engineering advice was to t£e ett^of, that we reach owr resting place, Greee-
the nearest and most practicalilp, .route wood, and the train flfes along to fhe 
toy through, and not over, the mountain, darkness, storting tire Etroit river and 
Four hundred and fifty feet from. the Boundary creek, landing the party to the 
summit of the mountain, that -tunnel. <*ty- which forms the Ttieseut termtous 
which, when completed, will be 3,601» ^ the Sne- just three days after liyv 
feet long, is being driven, but although Victoria, and here to Greenwood
there are eight drills employed tet either **ere >8 feasting and* congratulatory 
end of the great excavation, tito , two speech-making.
gangs approaching each other to the This then is a hurriejl sketch of the 
boweis otf the earth, the delay lif'cam- run from Robson to die- extreme limit 
pleting the road if the tunnel wérétirait- , otf the Cofunabia & Weetém, over a road 
ed for did not suit the go-ahead rneth- . which must be seen by all who wtol) to
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er. Deserûbing tbe loss of the crart, one 
<irf the paisteengers said: “We enddenly 
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i>»n iee-jtam. We had not been im it

;
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sington and OmB 
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The freight rtl 
the Coast to H* 
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carried and to I 
tkm, which the I 
now got men I 
enough work Û 
and l>elow the J 
without loss of | 
the rate of $5i 
could be materd 
paid the packed 
neoa is more thj 
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On the other I 
croft to Omlnecj 
carriers, having] 
ally on the wag 
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Advice of Mr. Man uan^CTtm, ^trrn

possessed by some <>f ' the a* * *

o

Ludflow or 
reported to ha^ve been

; the

It is not our Æ 
up of the count™ 
that for farming™ 
the valleys bet™ 
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<ire of equal va! 
any value as t™ 
roads for shipm 
would in time I 
and other crops * 
for shipment to 1 
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future of the On! 
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ask that you wl 
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We have the hi
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„ , , 08,1 1,6 dropped slowly from a
Hie lordship reserved judg-, . “ew vtal or bottle which has .., 

ent as to the amouat he will allow. Portion bent at an. angle and at 
Mr. Justice Drake held county court a Prt*et In the lower side, which 

objects of the society are pureely social, this morning. The onto case tried was- mled before tbe medicine „
, to »e city to act as medical men for including the holding otf typically Yorkr that of Captain Iaind acaiust the J Tu,. Preventing a midden outflow,

the various lodges, otf which otf course shire dinners, and the enjioyment of Card Steamship & Trading Co. for dam.
■there are a large num/ber here. frienflly intercourse among ft* natives ages tf*r disimirâal witho-ut notice. The

D t n a ° ^ ! otf the manyracred shire. now resident.in defendants contended that it was a part
, t?*T"JL- C" Sf?iL tie wtïrtern province. The membership otf their agreement .that- plaintiff would

m M* 804 * aPPlfcatihn be,dismissed; at a»y..time anidhey also.-. 4* yon are
Wiz ItAjg thy custoçp jUhtdismisô withoutv^end Wool

Jkomw avew^, Wllra«*toy zhieettd J-F **ÈJT*' Canon--Beau^zü», Mr. W. P. Wtoti>y. or , defendants ^ ^ ’
Strawberry Vale; sod «e number, of Henry Hawaon. at the Time», office. > 
floral tributes testified to the -high es
teem ip which the deceased lady was ________
held. . The pallbearers were: Messrs. Acmx-tation . in withdrawing fromlhe «r-oinje». dto^a^aÆd"poverty" mTadl
W. Alien, Thomas Renfrew, Chas. 1 present arningemcnta with the different home, he who takes aught from
r" '~u~ T ” T*r“4’ T * ■* fraternal societies In the city, has ten- home, even though It be given Ihim Is a

ltd real necessary some other steps being robber " ------- ’
mken by the orgemimlions Interested. ; thiaka oi asktag a"roor MtieutTor 
dréuliurs are being prepared ça "tag for ” - ■ - - ----- -
a meeting otf representative» otf the dit- __ ______
f*™* HAm of the city,'to be held facture the récolter bT which 
twirty (m Janitor^ to take the matter ln: . measured. When 
to ootisldWratJbn. It to proposed by 
some of the members of the lodges that 
the fraternal societies combine and send 
to the old country tor an e,Xpert surgeon

muet be 
<*n drop, thus
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Here again we find the C.P.R. keenly 
looking after the development of busi
ness, a spur being under construction 
from the town to the mines. For the
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-
In iapan there is a proverb, among tne 

—1 he -action otf-, the Victoria Medjçal , medical fraternity that “when the twin
ti’kl'H'ijl Hnn in ii*4 f bAirn w\n «r fsmm ___ ______ .1 _____ .. ".
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take notice
I

to!W. ÂÎjen, Thomas Renfrew,
Clarke’; J. R. Westcott, J. Laurie and 
J. Chapman. ..
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late issue, gays; 'The deflj^ 
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are somewhat flumer. Half 
have slighrtfiy advanced. We find that 
an error occurredi in the report on the 
sitimooi market at Liverpool last week, 
“that the supply of half-pound Fraser

that
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samples qna lty congidered. Write us forAccordingly, no doctor ever 
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v«f I crawiéff'np 1er , 
kmdth" npoÿ, "her Jbot- ........ ' ■ ,
6y Sown to . the stern.
N, Miss Rose Bftimpr .
ton'd , Mis>y Oasbnkm, 
ryjctoria, were just ,<>. 
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[he loss of the craft, one 
1rs said: “We suddenly 
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■seconds when, it broke,
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I down upon us like a 
le ice struck us a tre- 
I and we went over to 
I of the passengers skip- - 
Its bèing the first to 
lily, gâtant John Riley.
I narra live, Riley sa id in 
Briencds in the wrecked 
euli came below and ask- 
■Would stick to the ship. 
Bild stay as long as he. 
le most of the paesen- 
Biere was a momentary 
rer big rush came down 
■boat after a shudder,. 
■vy lurch 'to starboard.
Is somifthimk- frightful,
1 to burst the- sides io,
■ in rapidly- by her low-

■ sounded to go astern, 
■len a -Mt. Derby came 
■tauce. By that time, 
■i'lvliy. and ffit’hg rapid: 
■tumping about and the’
■ the fire stiff roaring, 
■at out, or tie wouidn’t
■ do so. and he made a .
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1To Open 
Up the North

the proposed route via the Skeena, Mr. the foregoing operative, the chair shadi 
Clifford said H was undoubtedly the best appoint, before this cougiess dissolves, 
route, and Vancouver men were of that a represent itive and proportionate eom- 
opin.on when they heard the advantages mittae of honte and colonial delegates 
of the route. The canyon was now in to devise a scheme of this nature, and 
good condition. There was no trouble report ; ’.o this or a similar commercial 
there and steamers are able to go 
through without putting out a line.

Mr. B. H. Hall said the Dominion and colonial governments concerned m. 
government had a squad of men at work the proposition.
there. Thé river is uav.gable for about The letters Were referred to a corn- 
six months of the year, although it some- mittei consisting of Messrs, ltovidge, 
times fails low in September. . SteaituTS Futoher and Bindley Crease, 
of about 100 tons were being used on the Messrs. Davidge and Claxtoti wrote
river, although. vessels - of 150, perhaps acknowledging the receipt of copies ot _________
200 tons, could jie used. They occupy t’ac annual retort. The latter said he 
four days to ma*» a round trip: regretted the absence of matter; re the o ,gwlUmn. Makes Known

In the, coarse,! pf some discussion m Yukon. He had ‘déèn instrumental in se- j, . ■ ,.u: ° .-i.'i. --
regard „to a winter route Mr.'Clifford curing a gtéat âmbunt of bvtitoeto u* ,. tllfi Fait3 of theUnSâ- 
spoke of the Kit#m»at valleyi /He said raachimery, lAletir'îfdr yîctortà, (hàt ia nnjià
he was (he first white men to go through twouto’ othdrVülÜfe hffvè goi®1 to tilé,.iwttndi ...... /T1* ,*
that valley four .years ago. He heard ;gndi-suggieSfW‘1th'ttf '.çdpi’é^ d^etfhiiticie , ' , ---------------
of its existence ifcom the-"Indians' and -'fa tflé! datlyKp6lpeii6' "givimSg' Thp dtistoms ,(<l
got foqjf-, Indian# r and went' In <taring':*at*ment <Vf :‘ihd bti'emesS .dime, with t,‘, It appears that Rev. Mr. Naylor, who 
March, j Hr- Wilkinson,’ .dbe-' Btirveyôr, 1'J)aWS<in hhd; showing the ^igtt.;^rccI1* i-.Was expected-to appear-before a confèr
es since toM him that th^dMauee W^->'thg^abourfp ^dent.-^né to Vie;. ef Methodist ministers in Séattie
46 miles to the canyon,’ It is the most torad flaerchdnts, be prrotdd on the re- __ . .
practicable routed throd^i,1!.,'tÈé!: dfliast port-:and sent to Dtoyaon to expr.ase,. to- W Motfflay has disappeared, 
range. It seeW-'WeeV'-'tof1 » » gethér1 with issues Of the local prose. ,,,,,The Seattle Post-Intelligencer of Tues-
grade of-about 400 feet Its width, is Whrd“ spoke1 pt the_ Obaéupity,. ot ^ay sayg;
from a

Where Is 
Mr. Naylor?

lion to the. «une, may be, made. Copies' 
of this letter go to Jumee M. Buckley, I>. 
D„ Jesse Bowniau Young, p. D., Albert 'ti. 
Fisher, D. (editor Paciflc Christian Ad
vocate, Portland, Ore.), and to A. S. Gregg 
-Wattle, correspondent for our Eastern 
church papers. Sincerely y purs,

‘«kPEXOBK S'. ' SCDLIGEiK.”

Provincial {■■>

Gazettecongress, amd that a copy of this lesolu- 
tlor. be oflfictaMy forwarded to the home 3 UWV

3..'.ciÿM siÿ

Joseph Chamberlain Commends 
the Prompt Action of Cana

dian Government.

Proposed Wagon Road From 
the Skeena Bead to 

Omineca.

THE MARKETS. 

(Revised every Wednesday.)

Fails to Appear at the Methodist » 
Ministers’ Meeting in 

Seattle. : , The -steady -decline In the price of Jap- 
. (yinese oranges since theft1 advent on the 
, /market a few- weeks ago ife* likely to take if-

Board of Trade Endorses the Peti
tion Sent to the Provincial 

Government.

-A turn If the autleipattong-'of dealers are . • •
M-erifled. The supply so far has been total- A I,UmR.e,T MlBOr AppOUlt-
>,jy inadequate ,to.meet the-dejnnnd, 8Bdinri'-" mentfl—I*13t ,0f iDCOrpOT- - • -
.ftpes the Australian boat, which k dite to* ./tomnnuien :
,day, brings a very targe,, ponsigament of r ■WWilSHgupraiBl.
the Juicy little oranges, |thg- market will 

^henceforth have an upward Instead of n
downward tendency. Soipe dealers haw; Friday/$!'«8e4te’'-jviU-'f!ttnW tfie îo£ 
Already advanced the priqp, per box te 6ft lo^-mg andbttlieelBHts: **■'■ 4 ‘
cents iu anftclntitlon of a shortage, The: , .a:» yaftfri w" J-
ruling price* for the last week has been ,'- ' ; Çç^rt;

-50 cents, with a tendency to drop Jo .46, ,, x court" ^yf revision and -*oè"‘

Whlctoha, been capBdous ,6 oooordlng to the floottuiMs of tW 4&î<W<l*‘''<m 
"y, has taken another advance, étioüc-tij! iBSsSolheWiP'^f“FamtefahiS^,
.Imon touting - .20 cent^and the be- odi
triety creeping up sei-e raft cents - over're-fUA" n

Meats remain at the old «awe, - the-rhl-! tlÂSW Q*, */*"•>
ig demand'Being for fowj'hof alt kt^fi'-AWtoeAh-gri wgiflw

mss5T?-w*W« -

' ’ Iso i:'v: 5- 'V 1 À 4 W W* ÇW4f»l a'
8.S0j The codatii-'o#i ihHrilé- instruefioto tuuf 

w- AOOe n.fiO ’ divided £he 8sh*An’'*n»'»cho<$i district “ 
®-6j> into two, -to <be'kaowtr a» ’8«hnoti Arih,

■ ‘B.'no East, -and Salmon lAirm.- ’West. ’ "j
■ AOO- Anothei-'T^ij^phone Couipaiiy^

-50 . ' App)ioatioa..w>il ,tao*ri to the-iegis- 
(•sg'-filetareiat its r«eiy,i«i[t*mg,>toi incorporatif 
.ooi andther tdei*onf çeeMWnin, ’-V '
8^ The SéssfttiM BeiffauranÇ.

■ PreriHér S^itif@il“^royij)i^ia'l secretary, 
js . advertising 'RŒ^téfldera for the sup
ply of réfrésbnieMs 'to.Jhe L^gis*ativft- ; ; 

W ..Assembly'<hmn^‘.,jme' coming session.
, Tenders vVill %e ri^yiyed up to the 23r4 :

,4 inat. " ’ ‘v

;l<,

, : lot ir/ioo-»'"!
"Jj:-" < imicid à

J.-iC

; --:i til n->if! 
>./ -kit fud

A meeting of the council of the Board 
C.P Trade was held last nighlt, with the 
president, W. A. Ward, in the chair, and 
the following mambers present: Messrs. 
A. G. McCandlèss, D. McQuade, J. B. 
Todd, Simon Leîser, J. J. Shalicross and 
R. H.. Hall. After the minutes -.ad been 
read and adopted Mr. G. W. D. Clifford. 
M.P.P., was introduced and the foié 
lowing petition', 'which he was, present 
to fèrnish" àfid fûfther explain,, was re^d:

Vrctorte, November ?, 1899.

baft

ftiauc Oi •* 1/vtu i iw xv-'-m , — ~ - UJ4WUV y* 7 . - ■ rvy > uaj najo. . .3»^, -""-w.,

from a- mile' and ar half to five miles. anu. .the (inv ntiàl agent'in Lotidon, Engygnd ,.c;i»mlfe.jj^TflYrfr;<urT ** f 
a^thougipithere ate passes sbeh as the. suggested that a highejÇ;<aalaried.,.jpflD,,i'-^àt îxpectânt at the regular Monda? 
White Piss, this is the only valley which with an asslsta.nt. hece ppce inee^ç.^^ïiglEiiÿtr.’MashtiiiisI

iar with ttie proVlnrie^be oh.ain-fd. A mau tb*c(jimmg of the Rev. IsaacTfSyior. 
who could give information as to gold evah«ai«t»i.'W*Wîhaff'-beétP,#|®êSned to 

r$3, what ..minpte.asewAhtiftmigi- and sppeai an<T Xhêetir!
)yaer matter»-wrtaieing.-tm-.thd,pro-^ut

to" Jttae’ ''neared, either in the body or ip the
: Amm, though!-ttih- ruieiief'l ïs;"iîtiIl'lt<nrrrent :

" -------. The

.5

breaks -through from the coast from e>r twice a yeht avi^'.iBa,
Ypncouvêr to Juneau. There is a pom- 
ptrntivpy fine harbor"; at Kltp-m^at. yrhp could give information as to gold 
While the water ig'deep hnd the ÿncÿ.or- repb .-f> ’ll.had the jiiicÿor- 

d, there arp, fine,Dear .Sir; .dVe haye. age therefore tint «6 gooff, thefe aie;, fine afl o^er .matbM» *prtai«ing.-t8i-.the, pro-,-
sentatipnS#ve^en made to youas teethe wharvè*’:Iifthéf opliton of the .vince'.. >0,. inf pnnaRw >"6C«*«a
^m“’Ouee8wU? the speaker the arm was th^ key to not on- was to"fc pbt»ined -atdhe;pr^pt Bttice...
Omluecà mines with the Cariboo road, ly the OiçiReça. ,CW»«wM ARfe <***”* whieti..vaa hi^[e|X>afifl get •   _________________
That such a road would be of great benefit tries, bi*t fflSQ to the Tukop. } j>a at as though a,:.<ptyï-,"StinMers d-ot wtoJtnoH* i<thet* th:è é'fànge- 
to Quesnelle there can be no doubt, and It .bn^n imposed with the. impro^imptits establish his store:r^t-.Siaaÿteh-.Ahd, f?' ia.;thogrii he was-'last1 héard’ frotii
would also be a boon to Omineca, If the mflde at Bkagwey, a city which ..«j al- ^ to do busmens «ty.-,.lt -.x,. eeo-at-Ytetotia. C.;
province can afford to spend the large most entirely supported by Canadian Was right out of thq Ray. -, , . •• wtien after the sensational breaking up

terests on the northei-L coast, we would, amaat is the shortest and most «dvan- , .* the unes- i$^e iWlnK,tera *mtost abandoned.
however, point out that there Is a route togeoas roatP to the OmHtecn Country. Mr- ^*rd JÜ___tbét- W Vrtff Mtofe. . ’
to Omineca v*g the Skeen, river, which ^ road ;a from the Skeena, thé speak «<« <4>-‘h!vXfhen Rev- Mr’ ^ Seatile,
has proved t» have great advantages as ^ M would open up 8 splendid 'àfh- **P «W».- «PeaWto f ,,6ye Announced his intentiijp of,going - ......... .

s--r»jrs.a~« i&ss'SLfis&zz
proxhoately as under: . present rate1 of $60 per, ton for freight q^’-..... appointed to invesbgaite. ,the charges, GrournTtee# per tdn,2&

.KteFN* ROIITR ftam'Eksington toHieelton would, not J n, Shalicross *baelf ;for aa:-.explainaition. 'Vegeublee*-’o 1 *r -,
be reduced with greater business. Mr. McCandlees - . The date of tbts letter was Nwfember! Potatoes per iftd ak,V‘ Vis@W» ..

Mr. Hall thought it would, but freight told of experiences ,10 last. »A second letter was setit, rôhn Fink, of, sFifet-Steele bas hèetl"could never be carried at a profit tor. rnner to. out«- h w^$ |tiarf the ■»« ^ ^bfee? - >tole!^We^r to .appointed 'attornefftîr tira OeïsiB
leas than $26. takes in reg • . j. tb one. Of course, being an Vrctori»;1 BeV 7 Celery, per bunch ................. . 10 T , Minime iniil-Hwliliin. nn in t£h*H

cm* s •« SSTsiSe5Jrt.’.5S55A!w m-: .. ;** *£&•, "M » ^ 2=^ -fjeswapja^ »#*:.,v -*:-2- '• z:, xr:. waa fàvorâbiî' place:-.he had ever seen, mere we^e no ^ * »• -«adleheG. 2&nchee av ^ir -JLdim U »W»fcn6i.i - $
r.KSr’t.ST "5Ü&.»“»7

Quesnelïè ;to.'bmlneéa, ............. 289: Skeena retité were adopted.;«M the pro- was «»**» *^- . “f bv the m- of the focal 'MethddSst fi6anSsteps,'>)i»ielt . .jOg^ptor», Iÿand, 3 tdr-xV. “ 10 A special àmfSSr!, “
posed road built, Victoria,:^ Wagpote IrT special committee; ’to condénm' Evqnge; ^ ^ ■ ’h>-. 2 hpHerodf

Totàl . .V’v ‘ ....., 7(R,| ver would g|t the cariyrng SrSit y deayed fhrigtox KsTNaytor without a full end fair h^r;. (6toiSed), per H!T 'VZ^f> Co. Vill
In the above comparison Vancouver and coast manttfexLtorsO» woulA bje T+^ns decided à&the fépre- ing, at tbe Mmt* time thé poSftfi-On they A, ^ilmott:‘.^|Wlri|^7‘'-per-"'lb' 8^12% ces, ;^Montreal,8 x>n,-^mitiry 29th, -tor^the

Port Eseington are treated..>as ter, and not tho^e of the East as wooM.he It y*s frnal^ dec^d ^ ^ tookMn-aeei^'to demand in erSkm:' per -WAV ^ **elation o< >ther businesa, ^
minais. InVérpea? Is 500..-die.- north oftM-th» cage i£ the C.P.B. was $• W «on has all atong, « is dlahned, been "‘l $ ’the dtee&^SSo^e time,»* ,
Vancouver, but tie freight rate t?y océan; freight to that country, via Qesnelle. confer with the bo^ m ererence w v wte and .Wck'. Tbe evan- , i'iCod, 'pra K. : 7 fg dace - ' : ...
Steamer ls'0ti>; $3’per tqn. ... , Siiéon Lc%r said hia firm was doing ramce, ^fore they..tike upthe tomnea py^itea a{ ^ ^ ^ ; ; place, V,;'.’

Owing to toe fac£ that there Is., railway,'a grfeat deal of business with the .Upi- matter with the railways. , New Whatcom and tinformatien x-es ' * ' <i0^tK>^a^1^a™pa
connection’#!» Ashcroft and a .wagon ,iBecff counti*; and no otic thoudttt ot , Mr. Shalicross enquired whether Jt ^YeJdlj^’ed wife ^^fivet-, Fto^ndérTft^: " "V ‘ <--*2 The following ceee^ndes are itieompoy
road thènee tiô Qtiesneïle, the cMffaçehce in ahipping in their goods by any other way ; would be advisable to discuss the policy off- ga vL^ L.tirabs. 3 ......... .. ;’.i ^ wted: The Weste*» Merdantile Go., of
the cost c# transportation bÿ >hg. twp,,. than? the Skéèna. The Qutisqelle route of, j&e ’hco,m:.-ig mimicipal boerd^aad ^ ^ ”®î 7 t ^ann Prodnce-, „■ , : Nelson, capital <66,000; the GoMOopper 1 ""
routes is not-in prcfcortlon to the differ-.,, was ,,oai of,>lh6 qUestion. No one ma4 the majority of the, members expressed tepglantti early to WMfflWi: '«»’ Egg, (Man^ba), >r doz'>. ,,,.25 Mines, ot Çranbrwk, Capital <500,000;
ence in distance, but the advantage ihl 500 would'go in that waÿ.': Yroih'eon- themeelvee in disfetoç,of this course. Dr« Beakfey, e«w:,of die Chnsden A* . 5m (b^W'fr^, per doe,, 50 the Mountain >YiOw.i Copper Co."; of
largdy with the Skeena route, as lr^shown. versttyoûs With ‘ rittitig'• "m*,> , noting then ^(xttrned,. ^eate, pub]Sshed in New York «tyv-wa» ;^ttiir^l»«;orsamery).^zp Greenwood, capitolh><506,000;- Hillside
hereunder. „ ", waeiatis^ed1'tha.t the SkeeSi route waa. .. tyrpfi, „ mji BATTLE |he <rst to recave^ it. -Then rt ttovet guUer (QoU-ljhan e^amériftl.,,,. - .u j* : SBrtol Mines :,Ol>.?a«r Ktetio,'ca,pitai ‘̂.

SKBBNA ROUTE their^tiieice. ' . .. : J, .;- :8 , -M-; to Jeese Bowman :Yonng at St. ,,1;*'h«^_ ^8«Wfâd) ...... is@ . 20 $150,000- Peoplg^ ^Mhg Stamp Go..

Wharfage to Poet Bsslngtto ....:. 1 00, >o=ul should ever te made fw.th the pol-! Transvaal Ato’Cared Fof. a^d Pi^Sbund >' V '* h Hams (Ameriem), per IhriH ■ 'i • M wood' ElMtric Co*t«hy; trf GrceûWood,
Port Essincton to Hanelton n So 90" ley o( bmWwg up the mamufactioriee ot-, .—<>.— • ,-j- - 01 Hams (CanojKn), per. Ib.-vrih 16 capital <75,000; ' OtUdWedl Mmes, G&nit-Ha-zelton t^Omineca........... ziuV.;V> 18» flïof Bie ’èèeat, uthere they have the façtln- ■ -peace hath tiér victories no less following docppienti Per :h.A. v. -•• 19 ed; of BoSsland,’étffiîtal <100,000. ™

” , », -4 He-, ehean noal iron. etc. We should1 . “L JT. .• ,1-i. ' é ™ ^-mon names, dates and particulars of the,.,dl- ....fiAoen (Uanadlae), per lb.. i;. 14a 16 ■ nariVi.*V£ " tbe northerai. inleti, ’ renowneill than war has l^.t «lem vorce of and the allegations against «SS2 Chamber^*-Xhapks.
nrtotoHCAivR ROUTE ■'■■■*^Kitaiiiaat, >aae or Skeena, them..,we strated m more than onewar by Bev. Mr. Naylor, has been in the hands; I, jBhouldeni. Wit/....... ü ... The following-/, -cdmnmitication from '
QT,.E^tB*lvB BOU . 'suppSk the mamifactorieo,,pipping, êtes gaiientry: and skill ot the brave doctors of_;t#ecommittee seyerpl weeks. , Ifutras ...............<$P.‘ « tk is H^n. Joseph Gharatarlaih, éokmlaleeê-’

Vancouver tn.'Ash^fb (averiig<w) . $ 17 (kfHf tW;coast." o:if the .fontes via Ashero» who attended the onfortfitiate; sold-ers suppressed until yesterday morning. .Weab ^ ' uft jg retary, toHis BxÈrihmcy the Goverihtw <; -
Forwarding "efiargefc Aeberoft • •.'3 00^ Sv^tidoptet^that would .not support the \n the field hospitals. Mafiy mich vie- when it was read at the meeting, and _Pork. per J»v.................tflfg is General i& prowntgerted in this Week's''"'1 A;'
Ashcroft todpwneOe •> .uil Zvki#. ) ■' GO of1 éoasCbut t^é Eiast. If British Cokimr tolieg Wl\ no doubt be gained during the the PosMntellligencer secured a copy-of T™111” '*#* f '* Gazette:
Quesnelle’;, Ç(,:T.pn)laeca. (Menson tbla tipney ix tc, he spenfon throe im-, present c(>n4iet. U. IV%lB^'fcr,!Li,* '"1^ -8S2gM. $£ ^ Wv « ' Downing Nov. 15t 189B.

0reek>—,W"V..... ................... .. ^i^red the'adoption . A «<*!« wo* 4 w>w ‘ 11 ot ihl» dty: "i;;-: 808 $ "

Total ...... t,......... .4320 Ofr i 0f a ireofintirn exp é-isi g themselves in m the Transvaal by e “Jesse Bowman. Youag, . edttor Cétitral ’-^raiigeev. per «dot. V..^ 17 ’ 60 lûst fi or gn approved
The difference In .cost’.for-the proscnbha'vdr.-such a policy as ,hé suggested, men. of the Royal Med,eai Corps, aided Glfflatlan Advorote, « note dstedS Oc- ***£™%JS*- ~ ^ W S ^thb Domimon toitv «ipnci! dated thfl , -,, ,

season has been.toahoye, m, less than Süo Knd. Applying it to the present case ne by those modern Florcmèe Nigutingal.es, totler 25, 1899, says that Rtw. Cherts ' Gar-:'• femora P«r *»>” lfls » Muti OctoberA^.-in wtodh your: ,,,
per ton,’and the rates .between Port E«-,rthad iiome statistics .1 s to the cost-ot the members ef the Bed Gross Society. „et, a I'ongregattowl pastor in London »'Applies, per-bAx ... ........ 1.25® 1 5» temfsters authortied.the equipment and,
slngton and'Omineca points are much more iendjfug ^freight In • over , either route,- The devotion to duty of these self-sacrl- (England),, hgp. written Pr. Buddeyi’ - o«M'pe* (&«$«■), per-.baekefe.-.-' ':sr dispatch of 1,000.Sjupteers for service
profitable to the ca/ripra than those be* Üé’hi't* compared most favorably for tne ficing ministers of mercy, and their many -Isaae^ Naylor is trovelUng ah^t_an^-Uw .y for ............. ’ V.)® with the Itiipena:(;ïç?e|>s in South Af-
tween AsiierOft and Oroloeci). x , rmite-. The tetab coat via hie act# of gallantry am) personti heroism tog, ,with a Mlw Houser * •. whom he ^ ® ’ Ï ” :,H, . ’•<* «Sèav?The freight rates by river, steamers tromi to from .Yicturii to Gminsaa wate performed on the held'of battle—often Introduces ,as his Y*fe'J ,Hte Ja f '.^ash, Navel "^ranges, per" "doé; 3» '-The «reàé 'eirth'tMâ[iç$ fm* the general
the Corat to HASèltoB bave been MgK »w- ,n* h-tami* the deadly hadof shot an* BheU- ts livtogto Englarul anttihra flve^ chtidren ,• , oagemess to take Ootive part in the

the rate ot gsbper ton up the Skeena projier policy for British. Uolumtna.to the R.A.M.C. flow in ^latal, the cofl«n^ «W • ' • e _ mefti. investigation B»*ft t,F?1- JW,, »•« 30» 35 The desrre thus exhj$nted to share HIconld^be maternity6 redneed,"and the rate "adop^t is wbeiever posslble to open tfl> the tee of the Red Cr^s a ^ K T,«f time tnlD ^b.t, (Ausglton), per pair 75 the risks of the tiro has been wel- -
paid the packeiÿ. from Hazelton to Omt- mtosyir of, the province l)y. the shorter patched to t^ne scene _ r to. m’unton revival services to this city. X BULLER’S ABSTY corned-, not onlÿ. ra a proof of the ,
neoa ia more than a fadr rate for the dis'-j1 >outeç from the coast, as by this means large and efficient: murs -fig at 1$, ^ sent for Mm to meet, roe àt the parson- Q * staunch loyalty of él^e Dominion ^nd of
tance. , ' the çpst of delivery of goods in the mr cal officer being allocked fo e ^ He to (.ome- r tbon met ,.Wft has been officially staited that Gen- its sympathy with fte;jBPliçy pursued by

On the other hand, the rates from Ashv ’tenor will be reduced to the lowest point talion of infantry* each ‘ hiM at the preacher*’ meeting and* in e^l Sir Redvérs Buller V^G will-have Her Majesty's "rote^mpiijeçit in Soutii
croft to Omineca are not profitable to the possible, and.the trade and .industries ot valry, and ®®c^b£,lg? - °. . 'J’^Lr_ thè presence of the Rev. Oscar A, Smith, UDiaer Ms command during the nrwnt Africa^ but «aJsd as ^n expression of the
carriers, having been cut to pieces, espeeb tbcnrovinr e- will be built ^W’ ! The official .staff has also been ^ug- of raiSy. Meth.xltst Episcopal >wiit in MeTr^vasl^t^«25«r firing- feeling' unity and^oM-
ally on the wagon road, through eompeto rffe carried aod the matter was mented^b, fl.i^mW o^Uap ehttetia,' this c.ty informed ;bto, of the m British &. Thl! ra^Pe^-’ '««V »f the T^^h&c'b has marked . . ..
ti°n. •.'referred to a «mccial committee consist- m addition to a band of auxiliary purees Cotnt>lMnts. He declftie<3 to answer until v /?_ , rear th« - w*rt=w>n« " n# ’th» nwiiliér nmiiThtw. Bn*& •It Is not our wish to oppose the opening f 1 owing•: ' Messrs McVand- drawn from the Army, Nursip^ R^sei^ve, thw^ames of thotie1 making thé accusations , Jt 18 Probah^r the largest *he*’<}Ol«lde«'1^fin^InSceiit'vearq^ ‘ ^
up of the country, and w,e would point out .1°^ •- while the splendid exam^e^t by tne were ^ irialcattog his intention of Wtoberof F9l.,evet place* at "one-time '
that for farming ior stbck-ralelng puvpo»-» ^ J to ™ - * " ïsràéi Presiffent of the-"Cortege oPstirgeons, Sir coiptiieudng legal proceedings aÿàlns* Wdvr the suprppae control a* one leaded, a $°VW- ' -
the valleys between Quesnelle and Omj- . _■A Whh read fr m on. ^ veto. WT iam MuOirmac who has gone out them. Pressing of the matter brought viewing the fighting strength , of ’: the^j ntent.-are a^^ïTy tofc tq; your mtoi»-
neca, and between Hazelton and Omineca .Ef**1* v̂r3^tei>v as consulting surgeon has "been fofpW', ttm him an admission that hevhad been British army .^Europeans) in the greet’ terafpr the TOrffrai,iWiner ii)..whivh they ,;.i
are of equal value; Neither would be of .board re tb^harbori He «Md niefffcàF gentlemanVo^ p.19- d^Toroed,' from Bis wife to -England' and wars of comp|Çatively modern tiities. i have^’undertaken ap^ayrieff through the- o=: <
any value as traffic feeders of the wagon agent pfthC^department Brtti^ Cto <by other n.e<l.ca;V.$ent(e ;,h.# to toe l»dy.. he iwas now travelling -At Waterlofl, the Duke of WeUingtori I ’work ' ^ orgà:nî?j)æ"|pd„eqdippin« theM *..
roads tor shipment ontwardA but both turnbia, bad^^instructions f*make*^.Buf- nnçnon. . ^v,.- .1 ^ia dl’A. anr.v ot with. He promtop*. to- meet me at the hhd just fewer than 24,600 R-Lah Canaditin cpntinreS" '
would in time produce cattle <to* grain1 vey of the dredgWS.ig8çSted. ..^Will;. ;pa.4nage and. gi v^documentaw evidence fihfops undeT^ I have; ete., , .
and other crops for local consumption, and nroceeti with " the Work i$s' as' pos- cttiTity .s perfect 1Q. ^very, ,Q^t, *• ’to%rove the statement TMs he did ' T&r<rTan -i +fk*rt • ’ ® . à : . *il litttRRTiAINtor shipment to Omineca. . K ' - — ' -.1. "^icaJ. ^ t , .V .V.

turtnreof the Omineca mines te suflclentls fixité" askmg that 1W: ®r«;tof Bocr'ctitel to#f Ndftb Dakota,; but not fqr .scriptural ^ etode Vi^n -kil mM. HiS-Hpnor the Lieut.-Govemor, has
assured to Justify the building ofv wagm ■ >_y jp8artn,etit br. y-wde 'fidnotofy pitals follow the trfffms, and Çtationa^ reasons,’'bul 'foi- '-feraital tb'ljve with hlm,’ tfÜ”vUy"î JSfen Sar °®1» Campbell)’ been pleased to^fifSltff the foihxwing at>-
roads to carry Its.traffic, wë have only to v ' 0piaj,e board. Reîterrecfto ’ ;Kbsp1talk havé héefx atjlâà^r-. g*,;;- Thé decree ’di fflvorée wé’s granted ta|d but 40,000 troops, with whose 'ey 1 pointments: tif
ask that yon wUl _deal fairly with Ijoth 5'lrterte meeting ;c<‘ 1-xl smith; Pieteftiià'titéKa^É, anff Wynberg, on Deeetnber S, 189A; arid-' glgneii by Wl O. and helP of *bat portion^ ofÿ - Ttiomas A IWiléfilf bf Ttolit Lakk to J*1 .3
routes and build half a mille, qf,ywnn the'WW fftifejf * "total ’aebbto^daflon of nearly, saflder. judge: C. A. MCkean. cleik. ’ In the Indian ar% which remained faith- 1 ^ dorLer^^toov^ ^ ^ W
road from Hazelton towards Omineca for A letter was recC.tod^ tomthe Wte '^fldo ’beds:' The tibditdl ^eofpd . âte ton itaya after tbe divorce was granted, fui to its allowance he was. enabled to ■ : toi S wLf®

Th, petition,. t;  ̂jSSSSSSSSÎS" y» ’ Sj^ïSSwüirac., «*»<sent to the Chief) O^raWoner I&^»«xt.7«ir, W "ÆÆŒSrait sfTr T*A< % thé'.coAfti##^
and Works, wa^atgUêd t» a i^W&Sj bra hàbmhreff^S5p 1™°yht was cbhVer'iWeStmiflgt^Ya- A 
Vlotorta flrmk’a^slness men. i: ,f,-- rcSplMii ated: wtojh .regaAti^ ***'**'?'»»■.■ Med^h^ïe *»:«!-» h^Sotënay. ™

Mr. Clifford; after the petitiôff - hatf ^dorstiio^ , * 4ftr To ' bè juSticerW’»* ÿe&e & the
been read, said he had appeared before Whereas Sit is generally recognized tMt !mà£Pef * ° and ^fine^ that1 term' >s being adpltery. 5^?* “arlb^*58*’ »:t-91^”m. led to counties of VtetoWilT1'1 Vancouver, f Na- tf-’z
the Vancouver Board of Trade at ja7l idvanttfkeous ■> <* w‘'kJÉ#2C. ^ tea* thé rompiatot ****&’ °dds’ an “ahno, WesttoSW^Tale, Cariboo én* / S :
meeting held oni Tuesday evening and $ the strongéiit links tir tto2ST»' ^ toe - ■«!-»«-Jecree ot-ulvoroèmênt because It ^WjXffWM strong. ;a Koirtenay:
explained matters anenf the proposed unj(y and that tii# tiniatenaàkïè^ti vx^ntt an¥Ati*ofAhe service: Mite hêtotedraTî^ato^ra*#»! *iu$fftarn E^hi Wolsel®y e^>ectSd- m the Wm. McQueen, tffr-Rossland. 
road from the Skeena to them. Senator strengthening of tM is toe k#mte of .^wéWall^flhded “Cease . I A? ZmI ^ ^ ™»n He^er,^-Cedar. " .. I
Reid, who is. adxooating the Quesnelle a stiffs successful .^evelolrménfV ,. firing!»’ than “the mbünted àrmy doctor He then seemed to just call to memory ! consistingtef’ ov^'MoOO^sh ° J"°S’ B’ Bm*M.$*dne*.
route, was also present. After a long wihereas the essence of an. «fl: .,idewoft to thé field of battle nccoinpan- that the divorce had been granted on other ^
argument, in whidh the route from the p;re js iargeiy dependent uppa the ma- w the streiicher-bearers. ' Over the grounds, than that of adultery, bat claimed JJ*. J®”116 raetteaf dwtatorsh.p TRB1ASUB.Y BILLb.
Skeena was mofft favorably received, the terial prosperity of .ti people; I SCene‘of carnage he inoVés rapidly. vhls that cause (aditetery) was to the original " ' ” TBrT*7nf01 ' (Assoëîâ^d-?
matter was referred-to a special com- Therefore he it resolved that in. the toek pye detecting with unerring to- complaint on file or record to the Dakota only 30,000 men, while Lord Boibs, as ■ „ " lv ' "
ntittee. It seemj thit the Vancouver opinion of this congress the bonds of the ,t1oPt wh0 are not yet beyond all <*mrt- He further , claimed that his pre- the^hero of Candahnr is playfully called, ft Sydney, N

» Board of Trade some time ago received British Empire would be materially j eartMy, aid UndOT bis direction the.dy- m and her parents and relatives, mat » <*> *7, LordBtAerts, conld rd/
a petition wh6ch,they were asked to en- strengthened, and the union of the va, ; inz ^ msable(, are placed on th'é lit- j»*eernlng «° no more than 13,0001 European troops
dorse before it was submitted to the pro- rious parts of Her Majesty’s dominions | ters or >‘dhooUes.” and arecarried, swift- ^ to tt^mlntetro In” the°l^t “hitoad" the° ,tur^“"
vfincial government for n road from greatiy consoti iated by the adoption of t jy and carefully to the nearest dressing vised him to get the divorce These names #°1 «76gh™
Quesnelle to Omineca. -They had done a. commercial policy based upon the prm- : station. Here the wounded rapidly pass he refused to give me. Mr. Navlor Is at gh”*n °f 1878‘ R^dvers Buller 
so, but when the advantages of the eiple of mutual benefit, whereby eaen thtrough the hands of the suigeons- present conducting meetings In Astoria, ,1faltU^te
Skeena route were shown to them, they comp ment part of the Empire • ■would-1 fj-hémee they "are tnkén ’to the fieldtoospt- ore. ,m hading himself at the head of a
were surprised at having endorsed the receive a substantial advantage in trade! tRj (tgelf. where the treatment is car-4 “Whatever use, public or private., for o oîuwLarmy whose numbers exceed by
other. as the result of its national relationship. ] rie<) on nlnger (eg,, stress and danger.— the protection of the church It Is neces- ”,wv ™e tollal eltied forces which Wel-

When asked to address the board on Fortner reiolved that in order to make London Daily Mall. ; Mrr to make of these facte, and roy rela- hn£t<ra commanded at Waterloo.

ut no Mr. Naylor
More conslg 
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aombly to-day ÿflaapd a bill authortzfng 
the issue of treasury bille to amount ot 
£4,000,000.

On Saturday might Mrs. E. Rogers. 49 
Wellesley street, was killed by » Church 
street troHey car at the comer of Church 
and Maitland streets, Toronto. Mrs. 
Rogers and her husband1 were iLn a cut
ter returning from Havergal hail t» 
their home.1
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
-—o— !

A Generous Donation by Victoria’s Sen
ior Member—The Holidays.

• as otherwise it- may be necessary to dose 
the bridge to vehicular traffic."

The finance committee recommended 
the payment of accounts amounting to 
$6,061.41, which includes $72.50 for the 
special services of City Solicitor Brad- 
burn on the occasion of the police com
mission enquiry. and of $126.25 to the 
stenographer, Mr. C. F. Jones.

Motions.

Suburban
Grievances

Port Angeles 
Scheme Dies

a:

; ♦o

What ils mThe members of the Board of School 
Trustees met last evening in their room 7" 
at the City Hall, all the trustees being 
in attendance and Superintendent Eaton 
in Ms plaice.

The first business was the considera
tion of an offer from Mr. H. Dallas 
Helmcken, Q.C., M.P.P., 
present “The Illustrated History of 
Great Britain” for competition among 
the pupil's of the city schools for read- I • 
iug. The suggested conditions " were ■ 
“Competition to be open to all the first 
divisions of the city schools and to be ; 
held next midsummer; each school com- 1 
peting to send ten représentatives, and 1 
«he result to be judged on the beet av
erage, not on the best individual reading; 
the prize becoming the property of the 
school, and being retained as work of 
reference.”

The offer was gratefully accepted and 
the conditions agreed to, Mr. Hetanckeu ! 
to be thanked for his generous donation. ;

The closing exercises in the schools I 
were next discussed, if being decided j 
that they shall take place on Friday ■ 
next, the schools assembling at the usual ! 
time of 9:30 and beintf dismissed at 1 
noon. The trustees were allotted as ; 
foffltoiws for visiting on drat occasion: I 
North Ward, Mr. McCandiesS; Hillside 
School, Mrs. Gordon Grant; Victoria 
West, Dr. Lewis Hall; High School, Mr.
A. L. Belyea; Spring Ridge, Mr. Wm 
Marchant; Boys' Central, Superintend
ent Eaton; Kingston street and South 
.Park, Mr. McMicking; Girls’ Central. 
Mrs. W. Grant.

In die North Ward school on Friday 
afternoon a programme of general en
tertainment will be given commencing at 
1 SO, and in the High School at 2 o’clock 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor will ! 
present the Governor-General’s medals, i

Other business transacted was the re
appointment of Misses TSngley and An
derson* pupil teachers for the ensuing 
term at salaries of $10 a month. The 
school management committee was in
structed to prepare and arrange for the 
■publication of the annual toport, and 
the city superintendent was asked to 
report to the board on the relative ad
vantages of the various systems of pen- 
mansfcip with especial.reference to the 
vertical. Some accounts were passed for 
payment and the board adjourned.

>!

Victoria West Will Make Them 
an Issu4 in the Cam

paign.

City Council Finally Dispose of 
the Ferry Aid By-Law-Chil- 

îiwaek Railway.

I
i The first’ resolution to come, up was 
that of which notice had been duly post
ed by his worship the mayor and pro
vided for .the appointment of Chief of 
Police Sheppard, at the conclusion of his 

, « . . » term of service, to the position of Ghi-
Mr. Henry Sheppard Appointed Dook interpreter in the police court at a

Court Interpreter and Assist
ant Prosecutor.

offering to ; A YOU.

SortiMayor Redfern Denounced and 
Aid. Beckwith and Brydcn 

Endorsed.
salary of $600 per annum. Aid. Hay
ward moved the resolution and iit was 
seconded by Aid. Stewart.

The mayor in explanation and support 
of the motion said that this was really 

His worship the mayor presided at the a recommendation from the police cam- 
regular weekly meeting of the Oity misaionere who, in consideration of Chief 
Council ‘held last evening, and which was Sheppard’s services as interpreter during 
prolonged until the hands of the clock a ,]ng popjoj 0f time without cost to the 
pointed to the hour of 11, at whidh time thought he should be appointed to
all meetings end unless spedally order- continue to act in that capacity and as

assistant prosecutor. During the last 
A communication was received from yeal the chief had saved the dty $240 

Hon. J. Si Helmcken withdrawing his by . acting as interpreter, it being custo- 
offer with regard to the draining of Bea- mary to pay a fee of $2.50 in each case, 
con Hill p&rtk through the Invertavish whereas he had charged nothing. The 
property an,d the letter was filed. mayor paid a high compliment to Mr.

George De Wolf registered a «"h- ®1'Wud fatohtfud disdharge of
plaint and objection against the proposed Ms duties for 23 years, and pmnted oat 
paving of Broad street end the letter that «f he had erred at last rt was due 
was referred to the dty assessor. W. G. to the largenessof Ms heart. The change 
Eden complained of an uneven dfcrtribu- too wouM be advantageous for % new

incumbent of the office, who would have 
more time to devote to the other duties 
attached thereto.

Aid Humphrey objected to the reso
lution. He wAs quite willing to see an 
old servant of the city provided for, but 
at the present fi-tiie could see no neces
sity for making new offices.

Aid. Cameron also objected, consider
ing this action would estabfidh a dan- 

, gérons precedent, especially when the 
glass window by the men employed on were on the eve of retirement,
the pavement work on Goveramem ^ new and ^
street, recommending the sum of $12 be 
paid to Mr. Grahame. Adopted.

Castoria is for Infants and Children, 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of'’* 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria ceres Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Foodi, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

ICastoria is a

!
!Aid. Beckwith and Brydoni have the 

satisfaction- of knowing that While one 
section of -the North, ward a, few months 
ago sumumoinefcl a meeting to condemn 
their action, another section, of the same 
ward, namely Victoria West, has unani
mously eudaysed their candidature. This 
was d-eided upon at a meeting last might 
in Semple’s ha A, wblen, the enterprising 
citizens of that district, io, addition to 
the action mentioned, placed itself on 
record as oposed to Mayor Red fern’s 
candidature, and decided to make its 
claims an issue ini the three city ward 
elections. . , ’

The chair was taken, by Mn. B. Boggs, 
Mr. F.'GoM acting as secretary.

The chairman said they bad) met tor 
tibe purpose of ‘be ring a report from- the 
committed appointed to interview the 
council in regard to their reception* as 
well as' to receive their report? -of the 
result of (the meeting with Messrs. Cot
ton acid Henderson, as well as to lay 
plans for action in regard- to the next 
municipal council.

Of the first interview he had no doubt 
all present had read—of how the council 
had expressed surprise at learning of the 
needs of Victoria West, and had finally 
consented to the installatkxm of two 
tights on the Indians reserve. The Elec
tric Light Committee, consisting of A Id.' 
Humphirey, Brydon and Macgrcgor, had 
since decided that one light would be 
sufficient, and had placed the amount re
quired in the estimates.

A very satisfactory conference had 
been 'held with the Attorney-General, 
the result of which he 'believed would 
be the gazetting of Craigffolwer road as' 
a gbvermmedit road. -. ■ < I

The promises which held' been made of 
late, the chairman reminded hiy hear
ers, were all more or less of ap- anti
election character, and the" same'import
ance conlti not be attached to them.

The question before the meeting there
fore was to’ décide what candi dates they 
would support, or whether-they . would 
bring out a candidate or candidat* of 
their own, or even enter other wards.

The secretary reported the cost of 
fighting the Orai'gtiower road ease had 
•hem $740.

Mr. Thos. Redding moved', seconded 
by Mr. Feiwcett, the following resolu
tion'.

“That in the opinion of the meeting we 
haive full confidence ini AWermom Beck
with and Brydon; tibat our interred» will 
be safeguarded and a fair share of civic 
mamies be spent where it is meet needed* 
in this section and we pledge them 
full support for re-election.”

The motion was supported by Mr. 
Chartes Jenkineon, who said that any 
one who had watched the course of the 
two aCdermen must have been convinced 
of their sincerity. A platform embody
ing Victoria West principles should be 
placed before each candidate. Now 
the time to press the claims of the sub
urb, which was growing more rapidly 
than any other -portion, of the city.

Thé resolution carried unanimously.
Mr. Ob is. Jenkinson then submitted 

the following resolution, which 
seconded by Mr. T. Gold:

‘•That a committee be appointed to 
canvass the candidates for aidermamc 
'honore in the South arid Centre wards 
in . our interests, and support and 
mend a nomination to out next meeting.”

In submitting it the mover mentioned 
that a number of Victoria West people 
had votes in other wards

Seven M< 
Twe:

ed otherwise.

Boers Are 1 
Supply

Castoria. Castoria.
It is Him“Ceeteria is an excellent medicine for 

Mothers .have repeatedly told me 
of Its good effect upon their children.”

Ds. G. C. Osgood, I Atwell, Mats.

‘•Caster la Is so well‘adapted to children 
that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me."

M. A. AtCHKSt, M. D Brooklyn, IV. f

children.
May

tion of civic work; filed.
Routine burines» was reported by toe 

clerk, applications in regard to drainage 
and sidewalk work having been received 
by him from Ip. E. Blackwood, William 
A. F nantira and E. Holmes and re
ferred to the dty engineer.

The city solicitor reported upon «he ap
plication of Mr. H. M. Girahame for re
compense for the breakage of a plate-

■
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
new council

should be allowed a voice in top matter.
. Aid. Williams suggested that' ihe

The city engineer and city sdieifor re- missioners. should .. have retained Mr. 
ported upon «he matter of «he sidewalk Sheppard in the position of jailer as well 
adjoining the Albion Iron Works, reeom- es'ef interpreter, and could not vote for 
mending that as «he company has re- ^he resolution. , 
pudiated reeponsihklity the city resume AM. Hayward supported the motion, 
possession of the pièce of land and re- The coirmiesionere had pnbflic opinion 
place «he sidewalk. Adopted. behind them in increasing the salary at-

From Chief Deesy came a report of tached to the ipoeitian of chief of po- 
the cost of piecing a fire alarm box on Mce to $126; indeed he believed , they 
Alpha street, which he estimated at would have been supported had they 
$354. He recommended that a hydrant made it $150. He thought the public 
be placed on Alpha atreet, «be nearest would not condemn the appointment of 
one being 3,000 feet distant and «he ne- ^r- Sheppard at a salary of $600 a 
cesefcty of Water being at hand very Tear to the position of interpreter.
great. The report was filed. , Sl?®<Wt J™8 ajso «‘T’ to the,1»0*10»
Iby Kmsroian, who ccoiphiBeiitedCi^ Bllectrieaen. Hute gon eport Mr. Sheppard- on the good service he had 

on the cost of givingelecCnchght to toe the ^ w ^ the
aide gate at the Jqbilee HoepStal, $110» motion then carried ixn a vote of 7 to 
»»d of a light on Seyward avenue $115. 3> a,!<1 Reokwith, Humphrey amd Oam- 
This report was .adopted after some dis- eron being the objectors, 
mission, Aid. Brydon, Cameron, Hum- The routine ,motions providing for the 
phrey and Beckwith Objecting to action holding of the municipal élections, the 
being token without reference to the council oa Jan.8th and the school board 
duly appointed committee. A vote of 6 onthellth were passed. The deputy reuro- 
to 4 adapted toe report, notwithstanding fcg officers appointed are. Messrs. Won. 
tile suggestion of Aid. Humphrey «hat Dalby, George Glover; T. J. Dearberg 
the side gate at «he hospStai was not the amd David Spragge, with Mr, Nofihcott 
proper location for the light, which as usual! discharging the -duties of re- 
efaou'ld, in Ms opinion, be et the corner turning’officer. .1! 1
of Edmonton road, opposite «he Isolation Aid. Macgregor submitted his motion 
hospital. withdrawing tine Port Angèles Ferry By-

Ald. Williams called the attention oT finding a secomderja Aid. Williams, 
bis brother aldermen to the necessity . u‘/motlOD *ias al toady j been published

011 "^he^th<>
ed that the council Should order this «ccode to the^^reqTZ^f’“he^"^^ 
and tiso the one on Johnson rtreet, m- who the by-law.
pecially as toe conndl appeared to be MA Beckwith Objected to the motion, 

t(\ lke action irrespective caC,:^g it a remarkable one, and. moved 
U toe views-of «he committee in charge iD amendment that the couiicU continue 
Of the lighting. t-he consideratixm of the measure in.

The council then took into considéra- mltteo. with the mayor m the chair. 
Iron toe additional street work consid- Aid. KAnsmam objected to the conucil 
ered in committee ait the last meeting, wasting -more time over this subject; let 
and with $1,734 at their disposal deedd- the vote be taken.
ed upon the following work: Aid. Macgrogor urged that to* matter

.Surfacing street, between Douglas and should be properly discussed and pn-sv- 
fllancbard, at a ? total’ estimated cost of eA As the Introducer of toe by-la w be 
$710, surface draining not included. believed he had the right to withdraw

Constructing box drain on Fourth **-. Thé mayor said he had that right 
Street, at a cost of $50. with the consent of -the council, but only

Constructing gravel sidewalk with wdJ;*1 that consent, 
wooden curb on Belcher street, between M101* discussion followed, and finally 
Vancouver and Cook, at an estimated a™'en<JinKwt was carried by 6 to 4, 
goat of $60. Aid. Hayward, Kinsman, Williams and

Constructing plank sidewailk on Cad tlle quartette,
boro Bay road, west of Pemberton road. ”to J’S™"6*’
Bt an estimated cost of $174. X? ™ J J ‘ ^ a

•n • • . ^ nr i_ vs , , mi‘1 rose wiittiout: renortin-g, amd soln^vrl,T,n th« Angries f£ry aid prop<ï
locality, at an estimated most of $150. al upon m discussion of which the al-

Constructing a pipe dram on Cook dermen have spent so much time during 
•fcredt, 1» -take the place o-f the present the year.
box drain, and which can be used as a The by-ltaw of which the .mayor had* 
sewer if necessary, at an estimated cost given motive, providing for the crcitinua- 
cf $145. tion of the loan arranged to meet the

Constructing a sidewalk on Terrace court dqposit in toe Point Ellice bridge 
avenue, at an estimated cost of $24. emits, was put through all its stages* it 

Constructing a sidewalk on Bellot bring really only a matter of book- 
afcreet, from Cook atreet easterly, at an keeping, 
estimated cost of $29. 1 The- city solic’foris advice that the by-

Owing to -the exhaustion of toe avail- !aw be made good tor five years was 
able funds, the following items were adopted ini the drawing- of it up* al- 
“laM over”: : though bis wonship explained It was not

Repairing Delta and Gamma streets— t^l'e intention to haive the matters held 
In which connection the city engineer ^fT «bat length of time, 
notes: “The streets in question are in . ^^btvith introduced the Victoria, 
very bad condition, but owing to the wet * , aj 1 way Extension! By-law,
weoltoer they could not be improved to a?, A-d. Hayward urged the desirability 
advantage.” ^aTto5 11 »»f, special meeting.

Improving Outts street, at an eetimat- 10-45, and la spite
ed cost of $100. j ?r A‘d. Beckwith s expression of qplm-

Stone-surfacing Pandora street, at an rea<Mt15 m‘fht be
estimated cost (without bringing to tht,.eklecm<”
grade) of $500; or (wito bringing to and toe JoLct a<t,(>u,Pnment
grade) of $760. On this print the city , - 

. engineer had noted; “It wiU be neces
sary to blast more rock on Johnson 
Street before «his work could be com
pleted.”

The following report was received 
from the special committee on toe re
pairs to Rock Bay bridge, whidh was 
adopted without discussion'

“After due consideration of toe urgent 
and necessary improvements of Rock 
Bay bridge, we have the honor to report 
and recommend os follows: That the 
proposed improvements and repairs upon 
toe above bridge be carried out in ac
cordance with the plans, etc., on file in 
toe office of the city engineer; and in 
view of the fact that the present floor 
requires immediate renewal (whi-oh can
not be done until after the improvement* 
ere completed), toe engineer go at once'
■with the said plans to interview Mr.
Joseph R. Cpy, C.E., in aider to explain 
nJH particulars In regard to the matter; 
and further in regard to the driving of 
extra piles and renewal of flooring, that 
jhe government be asked to eict at onee.

com

te t Kmm oou'wn. tt MunWAv entrer, nr* rom, cur*.f at I
fp71 Cl". -

Certificate of Improvements
home, on Lake Washington* about a 
miles north of Madtson. pafik: The cere- MABBL, TEXADA AND CHEMAIMJS 
mony was performed) by Rev. I, Cbeal* MINBRA1, CLAIMS,
of -Tacoma, in presence ofi only a- few
friends of Mr.' Bodwril arid Mite Fergu- Situate In the Nanaimo Mining Division 

: son. The hotel was riaboraMy, decor- 
ated for the affair. The pariior, whete 
the wedding took place was decorated-

“IP THE CAP FITS, WEAR IT.’’
A.™™ suffering from the conse
quences of Impure blood—have bolls nlm- 
L'T’^,orx„Scrof,lln w>re»: lf yoof food does 
?î?Lïg£rt,: or yoy, 8uffor from catarrh or 

2.?° ‘tro-the .one who should 
t*tte Hood s Sarsaparllln. It will flit your 
case exactly, make your blood pure and 
cure gait rheum, serofula, rheuimatlem, 

catarrh, and give you perfect

HOOD*S PILLS cure all liver Ills. 
Irritating. •

O

O

Where located—On

. . ^ Take notice that I, A. S. Going, agent
with flowers and vines in abundance. At J* A. Humbird, free miner’# certificate 
the front of the hotel, stretching from- îîficel9.’9^ reâ ,cer"
the curbstone to the door, was a Canvas miner's oértllicaté No. '50,601*° intend?
oanqpy and a carpet leading half way sixty days from the date hereof, to apply
through the haï. Mr. and' Mrs. Bod- «° the Mining Recorder for certificate* of
FraVcf 00 f e11eT°n traijl fOT. ,Sa” CmroTJ6B
Francisco, where the honeymoon will be And farther take notice that action, un- 

j spent.” der 'section 37, must be commenced before
1 —1 -........... - ■ . — „ the issuance of such certificates of Improve-

' mente.

Prince Franc 
ther of the Du 
Capetown to-<k 
the Royal Draj 

Conferrii 
Lord SaJisbu 

had a comferen

Non-

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
o-

Liquidator’s Remnneraition—New Solici
tons and Barristers.

r----O----- j
Mr. Justice Drake gave his judgment : 

this morning in the O. K. Gold Mining :
Go., winding up ease. He allows toe ; ----------
liquidator $70 per month from the tone ' The general annual meeting of the-Vic- 
the order for winding up was mode un- tenia & Sidney Railway Company will 
til the dnite of the transfer of the pro- be held at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, De- 
perity. The registrar’s order made on cember 27to, at the office of toe 
■the taking of the accounts was varied pany, Hillside avenue, Victoria, 
by reducing the salary paid toe liquida- I 
tor's son from *i5 to $65 per month. j 

"A special meeting of the Benchers was !
'held this morning for the purpose of de- | 
ctaring the result of the recent exam- j 
inations in law taken by the Eastern ,
Canadian barristers and solicitors who 1

Victoria & Sidney Railway Cr. Dated this 13th day of October. 1899.
A. 8. GOING.I

Windsor thisNOTICE!.
Notice U hereby glvbh that an apfiiic»- * 

tivn will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of British Ooinm- . 
bia, at its next session, for an Act to In- 

S. ROUNDING corporate a company with, power to con- 
struct, equip, operate and maintain a rall- 

oecreoary. way for tüe conveying ot ptusseugers and
— freight from some point at or near tue

outlet of Kamloops Lake; thence by the
^^Ooek’l Cotton Boot Cotnoound n;oat direct and feasible route to the Pv”4* vvusuu *suvw wuiuyutLuu plateau of the Bonaparte River; thence to
■$* Is roeeesafnlly used monthly by over a point on the Cariboo Wagon Road, near 
J» W*10 *00 Ladles. 8afe,effectual. Ladles ask the One-Hundred Mile House; thence fol-

were applying forçai] No results were , SfaSS %£• T"ty0 ~ outh^^Qurane^
declared in respect of the preliminary, : ^^oMwdanfl^a Prise. No. l.«l per Elrer; andto build and operate tramways
intermediate or final examinations. : ...l-.M. .????■* .^t|" Pf? I*°r in connection therewith, with power to

Messrs. Bloomfield, Kennedy, Smith, ' ,<£Struci’ ,?perate aDî .maintain branch.
McEvoy, Boak, Piukham. M=: ^ 3Ci

lntosHi, Appel be and CiFtiten were ad- . _ . . _ • tain wharves and docks in connection*
mit ted as «Bdtors and Messrs. Bloom- ^ a1* tu"6wlth,: an1 with powo- to briid, own,;
firda iTa,n«i. ___ wholesale and retail druggists. , equip and maintain steam and other vee-
neM, Kennedy, htith, Hodge, McEvoy, ----------------- -■ ■■------- | eel* end boats, and to operate the same
Boak and McIntosh were called to. the ». e , — - on any navigable waters within the Prov-i
bar. Mr. Hekncken presented them to ' PffH .&STEEL a,mi
the court, presided over by Mr. Justice J, QI IIÇ i Hnes ^^raU-
M.-irtm, and they took the hamster und Æk - i , , \ tk S KmâmÊâkmM way and branches, and to transmit there-i
soMcitor oaths and signed the roH, after ! . *rMtnv rnn loorrtn A»mt« ' for ^ P”btta and chargewhich Ms lordship congratulated them- A REWDY FOR IRRECOLAfilTIES. i ^Tf^eheM™VynV UtoTh^t
and wished them success in their pro- j SnPerseding Bitter Apple, PU Cochia, Penny- power; and with bower to expropriate 
fession. royal, tec. lands for the purposes of the company; and-
h-MlSe!?Ckel?n *tLrhb»ha,f *anked «^fro^Vv'lNl^NS'L^ vM 'S& a^e^nTe'nTInSg

ms torasmp, and on behalf of the bar or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist, r,P<iI corporation or other persons or
generally wished Mm the compliments Southampton, Eng. bodies; and to levy end collect tolls from
of the season I ---------------------- ^----------- -------------------------------- "» Parties using, and on all freight pass-

season. l nmiiWlll ,n8 »ver any of such roads, railways, tram-FRFF—BEAUTIFUL WATCH Sir4i«.,^s,„r.7a”.,ir„;rs
i sJto^«seueui2RS **3

set with genuine gems. Violin andBow, ?L™™LeomPe'B*?s' *”dLTli.have aH riher 
( Opera Oies», or, 44 piece, handsomely dece- î,‘SHn*2 Jncidentnl rights, powers and

rated Tea Set. No money required. Send ua PrnLit5ee
The marri a ce took nlnce on Mondmv Tourname and addrem. and we wUl mailto you tl!e J'f,XXtor,a’ tMs 4tbine marriage took place on Monday s package of our Canadian Souvenir Photo- day of December. A. D. 1899.

afteenoon 10 Seattle of Mr. Frank Via- graph Holden, size 8x10 inches, hand-painted BODWFi.I. & DDFF.
iag Fyfe Bodiwe’.L- brother of Mr. E. V. 5* artia¥e military designs, with wreaths of __ Agents for the Applicants.
BodwdU Q. G, of this city, to Miss .
Emi.Ea Ferguson of Seattle. -j market. Sell the holders for 85 cents each.

The Post-Intelligencer of yesterday w"gfre^lng1"
^ . PFWPaG&ae or Violin; for 20 we give Watch

A «pretty humî interesting mamoge ™ Chain; for 24 we give 44 piece Tea Set.
When replying, mention number of holders 
irantèlip unsold holders can be returned.

RT * NOVELTY CO.,
86 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont,
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patch from Pi 
gives the list odj 
December 18th. j 
twelve wounded 
officers and menj 
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amd cou’.d 
make their jinfinoDce felt there as well 
as in their own.

This resolution also passed without a 
dissenting voice.

Some pleasantries foRawing in regard 
to -the appropriation of $80 made by 
the council for the repair of the ride walk
on tbip north ride of Oraigtiower road,” 

One auditor asked if that referred' to 
the one plank already laid cm coe side 
of th-ii road, but no one seemed alb le to 
locate the anticipated) 
council's bom-yty.

The next TOtohitiom wrs received with 
•applause. It was as fellows, being mov
ed by Messrs. Hinds and' Dumett.

“Whereas, during the past year, Mr. 
Chias. Rxrilfern* acting in- h-:s capacity as 
mayor of this city,, has most pensistently 
opposed the wishes of a very large ma
jority of the natetpayens of Victoria 
\> ert. eauriukg them am expenditure of 
over $800 and much annoyance in -the 
effort to maintain their rights of thor
oughfare over Oraigtiower road, resolved 
that this meeting- oppose his candida
ture."

The mover. Mr. Hinds, said there 
coud be hut one opinion in regard to 
A tetoria We.st. It would' be unwe'se in 
bus opinion to pledge support to his op- 
Douent, as before nomination day a 
more aocertoa-ble candidate might be in 
the field;

“What do you say to that resolution?” 
asked the chairman.

“There can be but one opinion in re
gard to it," repKcid1 one of the audience, 
and a Busty chorus of “ayurt vindicated 
the statement. ‘

A committee, consisting of Messrs 
Oorderain. Jenkinson* Brown, Gold and 
Oapt. Gaudrn. was, appointed in accord- 
ance with Mr. J err k-i neom/s rwohition, 

lihe chairman recrnimended that the 
people reserve any personal p'edges to 
enndM"tee uatU the next meeting ot the 
committee.

The meeting also “recomrntea'oned” the 
winmlto-e which has be<*n aeting on be
half of the people ever since the agi-ta- 
tion^began. their existence ,# a commlf- 
tw being understood to toumdnate at the 
next meeting

It is Believed Bq 
With A mmunil

Di

New York, Dee 
don dispatch sad 

“There is m,uchl 
situation it* Soiutl 
ful nervous tensiq 
the ominous riled 

“Tbere is a grsj 
Boers are being j 
food, munitions oj 
by Dr. Leyds ai 
with the oognizaa 
lofficialls at Delagd 

“A hint is thrd 
may be compelled 
cupy Lorenzo Mial 

“Lt is added tha] 

object, having reca 
Africa.”
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FRANK V. BODW'BLL MARRIED, j 

—-o-----
His Bride is Miss Ferguson, a Seattle 

Society Belie.scene of the
o-

!

1NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an appllca- 
tion will be made to tile Legislative Assem- 
tly of the Province of British Columbia 
at its next session, for an Act to Incog-" 
porate a company with power to construct 
equip, operate, and maintain a railway 
standard or narrow, gauge) for the carry

aSd fpei4'ht from sonTe 
point on Horseshoe Bay. In the District of 
Nanaimo Vancouver* Island, thence In a 

Notice Is hereby given that application northwesterly direction by the most con- 
real estate and fnsuramce man of the vv1L be, ninde to the Legislative Assembly y®nl*nt and feasible route to a point on
British Columbia city and Miss Fergu- ,,s n<xt ee”1<,n LŸ,*8' tl.1“nce by the most
___________ _____-_______ ........ * an Act to incorporate a company for the ”lrept and feasible route to a point at the

—— • • 1 ; Purpose of acquiring and operating the ot Altoeml Canal : with power to
i railway and property of the Victoria & build a branch Une to the head waters of Is thé hahv tno thin? Sidney RaUway Company,- and to extend themainus river by the most feasiblela U1C DttDy too tninr I the sal«l railway to some convenient point ,roate; and to build and operate tr-rriwev-

ceremony took plaice ynstordw.y nftern* Vn 
in the parlors of the Rainier Grand' ho- j 
tei, Frank Viniug Fyfe Bodwe'-i, of i 
Vahconver. B. O., amd Miss Emifia Fer- : 
guson, of Seattle, being the contractfng | 
parties. Mr. B-'diwifi' is the well known !

BRITISH A

NOTICE.

DR. LE'

]

he wTi/bcim constant fe“•

He Believes the
Bebranch lines 

reads, ways and 
<Mvn and maintain

• i.-,- -- v.v; va tivi'Nin, ana ™—« "i-'-.aio, auu uimn
. to some convenient harlmr north of Sldnev; ”ud aU necessary bridges 
: v) construct, maintain and operate a rail- fcrries; and to build? Nerw York,

preventative of thl 
Europe, has beaq 
Matin-, arid tha,t I 
cabled here quote! 
although he hoKevI 
■be successful, the I 
at any time, ready 
posais, provided tl 

Asked regard ini 
mimas, Dr. Leyds J 
been intrusted to 
President Kruger 
tiee to guard the 

Dr. Leyds also 
, «* a rising of (black]

SJ saicring both

•11 V Mia ,h„ . ®- between the month of 5^. malnt»lii steam and other’vessels an,!
■ u- ; . iSSHS sSttUFsss sasrsure-wsig.»

Then give him more flesh.. ^niWaS»JSVSJfS
VC him more power to ^ud Chimxrack toXreownato’fIUrhl1,|6m?1;? branles0 and bto the saM railway aefl

resist disease He certainly !
needs a fat-forming food. ;SSSN8St-S?^

Scott's Emulsion k, jmt.;»S5 S
that food. It will make the ; I899.ted thJS 29111 da7 of November, A.D. tbb^proprlate lamb, fot’the purpôîk-

baby plump; increase the |________soHeitorV’the^t^ra b,>mu,w' ^ ^ a'X”’,re lanes
wêight; bring color to the 
cheeks, and prosperity to the 

■■ whole body. Thin children 
take to it as naturally as they 
do to their milk..

•COTTTB^rcttu”^^ '

subscription 'SoHritorT The SlîdVnnâ8 K ferries, wharves. #nd
the same size os MrtBtirS,® .Janl JS . !t S1* the Companv: and With
mopolltan. IÏ la now In .iJra6 CoR" menti wt,?"''n tr”fflc “r other arrantBiM.'S;.jgs«s5s : ssrSTfSrt’«tsstscJE
^fMland’ and premium Hst to^the Tum? thb^'aL'11 Victoria this twenty-«rth Century Publishing. % tMrd ^ * Nomnbe,. a. ^

Solicitors for the Applicants.

conq

BRITAIN AN]

Mr. Sbenrmnn Sm 
WouM Be a DiJ

•fMS^sirtssffisîs
P?exlomy‘ and lmprove rha b,00<1 and com?

A1I mischief comes from our inability 
to be akme.—Bruyère.

Car-

New York. Deoil 
•nan, in a letter to
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